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PAINTER.

Congieaa Hi, Portland, lfle,

Samcf.l Khef.man, )
E. X>. Appleton,
f
NEW YORK.
SyTartlculaT attention given to the purchasing
of Flour ami Grain.
Reference*—llatId Kearer, Esq E. Mcivonuey Sc
Co., W. A C. R. MiUikeu, J. B. Carroll, E»q., T. II.
Weston A
j unelldtf

B. II. At G. IV.
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Exchange St., Portland, Me.
Ocean Insurance Building.

Stoves, Ranges

Lace Leather

RIVETS and BUBS,

bpkolsterers

Where they will be pleased to see all their former
receive orders as usual.
uugl7dtf n

BED-STEADS
bprijig-lieda, Mattresses, Pew Cushions,

No. I I loop’s Bloch- foot Chestnut
Street,
Portland.
Fuekuan, D. W. Deane. C. L. CIcinby.
__

u

J. D. & F.

Exchange ttt.,
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All its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committeos.
Its risks are careselected so as to secure sound lives.
It is careful in adjusting losses and prompt in
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the

members,

and
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in

advantages

to

brief, to

all who desire to insure in

a

Company

conducted.

so

LEWIS C. GROVER, President.
BENJ C MILLER, Vice-President.
AMZI DODD, Mathematician.

EDWARD A. STRONG, Secretary.
ALEX. H. JOHNSON, Cashier.

finished in India
the best Artis's.

SPARROW, State Agent,

Persons of intelligence anti reliability, who desire to act
lias no superior, will please apply as above.

as

Color, by
Portlaud, May 15,

R

duaepb Howard, Jy9tl

Claavet.

Nathan

n

Dlts. PEIRCE &

173

PORTLAND, ME.

FERNALD,

MIBOLK

SWAN & BARRETT,
Bankers and Brokers
15 Exchange Street,

STHEET.

PEIRCE.
21. dtl’

V. N.

s.

C. I'ERKAI.D.

February

Deering. Milliken

& Go.,

Wholesale Dry Goods,
58 A GO Middle Street.
augul-dli
Portland, Maine.

_

Dealer* in Stock*) Bond** f-overniucnt.
Hlatc, City and Town See urine*.
GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD.
7.30 Notes converted into 5 20 Bonds.
Exchange on Boston.
Gold coupons, and compound interest notes bought.
Busiucss paper negotiated.
Portl tad, April 20, 1»67.
Apl 20. Sin

O. A.

Co7,

A. WILBUR &

Ko llii Tremont Street,

street,

June 12dti

DENTISTS,
NO.

8 USSKUA

MANUFACTURER

DEALER

AND

Hats and

Furs,

136 Middle

SlntcM !

Roofing

BTfl^All colors and slating nails.
paid to shipping.

PORTLAND,
Kir'Cash paid

Caretal attention

Importers and Jobbers

Arcade

DAVIS,

K.

chapman.

Manufacturers and Dealers

ot

Woolens,

Free

Street^

Hampshire,

17,1861

Spring Beds, d c.
rinpp’M Block, Keunt-Lec Street.
(Opposite Foot of Chestnut,)

novft’65dtf

Wo. 148

JOHN

IF.

Counsellor and Attorney

Law,

at

K«. .30 Exchange St.

Dc< fi—(I t
■

EEENY,
l4 L A. H T K R K R H,
Bi'UOOO AND MASTIC) W0EKEE8,

Orders

oat ot town solicited.

iroiu

Ms v sS2—dU

HAS

REMOVED

TO

Congress Street,
dtf

n

Wholesale

Druggists,

PORTLAND,

Gray,

AND

«

Manufacturer,
(Jorseta.

T

fei

.

Near the Court House.
HOLDEN.
bepStfn n. C. PEABODY.

ronrtAND

Ship

GAS

Painter,

executed in all its styles and varieties,
with promptness and dispute'h.
Well know n tor the
past seventeen j ears as an euipioj’eeol Charles Fobes,
a share of his tormer patronage is solicited.
March 27.

ddm_

Plain and Ortumental Stucco and Mastio

Worker*,

Strccl, Portland, iHc,

Polish,

Crossman’s Polish.

Crossnian’s Union Furniture Polish!
best in the world for Polishing Mahogany,
Walnut, Stair-Posts. Pails, Counters, or any

»|tHE
X

kind ot Furniture. This Polish has been used by Mr
Cvossaiun fur the last twenty years, giving perfect satisfaeiii a to all. It is warranted to stand a
temperature oftw) hundred
degs. of heat, and is not otherwist- easily defaced, Furniture polished with it will
be perfectly dry and
ready tor use In live minutes alter toe l ulish is put on. Price Seventy-Five and Fittv Cis. per bottle;
uny one can use it by following
the Directions on the bottle.
Reference—Messrs C. «SsL. Frost,Cant Inman,USA,
Me.s'f Lreed * iukey,
Benj
Jr., Wu.
Allen,?*. M. Woodman.

steviuf,

*,°0’ltoliw hF. WPhillips
II. ?.UrBT’.F"^*
&. Co., 11. Vl
Hay 6c co, hainucl
Xr A
*
Itecriug.
Manufactory S70 Congress ft, tip stairs, onnosite
™
bna.l of l.rw nst.
S. C. RUiOS, Agent,

A

Portland. Maine.

oxijjjtg

gas

/

safe and pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction of
Teeth. A Jmimetered every

TIKHDIV

AND

FRIDAY

—BV—

Dr*
No

Kimball A Prince.

SI A.

I
sale by
C1HJA
uldltl
lor

Dentists,

riapp't Block, ( .nyren Nlrwl,

_feb.Mtf_
200 M.

PORTLAND,

s.

Mill,

c.

Timber and Ship

mar26dtf

applying

in
July 20th, at whatever
estate must be settled.
rSfYou will see our
yon look down Elm.

now otiered for sale
It will )>e sold liefore
price it will bring. KST" The

season.

sign from Congross Street,

lbs.

Picture

tled to

short notice.

JOeiE’8

Ml.

imported ail. domes tic Cigar
C. C. MtTCHKI.T, & SON.
ljll Per. Street

Tailors’

MILLIKEN & CO.,
JOBBERS OE

GOODS,
AND_

WOOLENS,
Hava thl. day
the
new

reinovcd^to

On the Old Site

occupied by

Utt.

them

83B** By personal attention to business we hope to
a share of public pal ronge.
WILLIAM P. JORDAN,
GEO. A. RANDALL.
March
18,1607.
dtf
Portland,

tf
A.

J.

Five Store Lots 20

Wo.

April 1,1607.

Two Stove Lots 20

.*101 1-H Con«rcM Street.

Running back eighty leet, on Westerly side of Ex
change street., formerly occupied by Merc bunts’Ex-

change

and W. D.

No. 137 Middle

A

and
of
)\:‘f

SELLING

OUT.

A. D. 1<EE YES
Will sell for cash his entire stock, consisting of
French, Eiagliith, German and American

Broadcloths, Cassi meres, Vestings,
Latest and Most

CJ IToolKS!

rr.

w. CARR d

moved into the
HAVE
ereeied by N. F. Dccring,
store
we

occupied before the lire,

Whcre

we

shall

Fruit,
Tobacco,

kopp a good

assortment of

Confectionery, Cigars,
Meerschaum,

Briar

And many other kinds of Pipp8>
w),f(.ii we
will sell at lair prices, at wholesale' or
and
would be pleased to see ajl old friends and the
public
TO LET.—Two

Parlor, and,
All Binds
64 EXCHANGE
LOWELL

&

Portland Jan. 17th, 1867.

large CHAMBERS, 50 by 20.
W.

Gallery Clocks,
of Clocks.

STREET,

SEMTEB.
d6m

S. WINSBOW & CO.’S

into our new store, nest door beold stand, and iltted it tor a

dGm

1

°

#

Paperjmd Bag Store.

tor

W.

April

CARR,

25,1SC7._
O Y W TE R
WILLIAid H.

A

ro

sl

DAKTOW,

his stores, Nos. 231 & 233Congress Street, near
New City Building, is constantly receiving iresh
arrivals of New York and Virginia Oysters, which he
is prepared to sell by tbe gallon, quart or
bushel, or
served up in any style.

AT

January 6,1857. dtf

we are

prepared to fliniish Pa-

cbc.,
card printed, or plain
Irom one-fourth to fortv-niiie and
one-halt
and in quanlity from bne
hundred to one

ton

constantly

on

hand, or

made to
8oUcit

a^ta^fX^lirXnag^ere^t'“lly
May

25.

mCB“ * «®-

dlt

AND

A

SUPERIOR GAS STOVE

S

BRO W N

Federal,

near

Temple

,

St.

-j'lue 19'

dlm_1 Argus copy.
marrett, poor & CO.,

ies,

No. DO Middle
street,
In stock

a

full

"ikuc"01*"’

Curtain

assortment, ol Dam-

Draper.

Eixtures, Ac.,

Ac.

FcmherN, lUallrcaM-Mof nil kiuila, Fillone
Ac., nlnuya on Hnnal.
CLOT«»We keep constantlv on
01 u,e celebrated “Anker
Brand ol Bolting Uotli.
JuneBdtl

CAMDEN
A nchor

F. R.

J.

Uc4tf

riAKRia.

OPEN THIS DAY

E.

"e now

Works !

making ANCHORS

of all sizes, and
lowest market bates. None
Iron used.

se.1]Imgattbe
out the host ot

u^ry
Camden, Sept. 1», UC«.

i“waraprlMt?*8-

P*

No. 3 Free St.
Trade to

-oir

Pavement
use

Tailors*

Goods

Dry

frice

faction.
Orders Left at No. 0 Month Hired,
Promptly attended to.

HTTbe very best tele fences given.
1S67.

Trimmings,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods!
Purchased the past week tor Cash, which will bi
ottered to the trade at the lawest market prices.
Soliciting your patronage, we remain
Yours Verv

Truly,

CHADBOURN & KENDALL.
January 15,

_dtf_

DEALER IN

JVIelodcoua and Ulnaical
Here ban disc, CmbreUai and Parasol**
»au Umbrellas* Canes* Violins and
Bows* Atcoru'fon*, Violin and

Organs*

Ouliai* Stria#*.

fl to Ills old friends and cus.^incrs he thinks it ueed*
less to expatiate on his /jualitications for the
’M'U'dc business. Strung, rs in Aearcn ol musical inbefore purchasing
amimenrs l»e Invites to a trial
elsewhere, assuring them in every ,'ustance complete
sutisthet on.
Agent for tlios** beautiful Pianos mode bv Henry
E. MILLKk, Boston, which are prououn ted by competent musicians equal to the best.
Jp^The repairing and tuning ol Musical Instruments
and
promptly
personally Attended
.to.
Same store with A. G. Corliss, dealer in Fancy

06 Exchange Street,
May 13. 3m
PORTLAND* HIE*

in business
TIIE

on

STREET,

EXCHANGE

Sporting Goods!
FISHING TACKLE,
CUTLERY, &c„
in this city, among which are the following. viz: Fine Double Barrel Guns, common do.
Breech-Lon ding do. Single Guns, Revolvers, single
and
and double Pistols, Wesson’s. Allen’s,
Ever

presented

Peabody

Powder Flasks.
Sharp’s Breech-Loading Rities.
Shot Pouches and Belts, Caps, Powder and Shot.—
Curi
Metalie and Wire Cartridges,
ng Fongs.Fencing Foils, Masks and Gloves. Jointed and whole
Fishing Rods, Baskets, Bait Boxes, Hooks, Files,
Lilies, Braided Silk Line4, Pocket Knives, Farriers
Knives, liazors and Straps, Barbers’, Tailors' and
other Shears, Patent Fruit and Flower Clippers,Scisall
sors, Patent Tweezers, Key Rings, &c, &c &c,
sold at LOW PRICES.

GILBERT L. BAILEY,
ST.,

EXCHANGE
June 21, lSti7.-d2vr

3.1

Brlaw

Middle.

~JFoIsr SALE.
BARK ST. JAGO, 222 tons new meas
nrcinent, now lying at Merchants
A\ Wharf.

Rooms !

For

_*-

_

terms

Arc.

applv

to

^ggSa^CHORCHlLL, BKO\VNS & MANSON.
.May‘28.

ti
__

_

HAYING

Tools !

TOOldSi

1867'.

WOODMAN, TRUE

&

fS C Y T H E

CO,,

Having this day removed to the spacious warehouse
erected u(Mm
mi:I DC OLD MITE,

Nos. L\4 & 56 31LDDLK STREET,
Would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers
and attractive stock, of

DRY GOODS,
Woolens, and Small Waives.
Agents tor Maine for
Gray’* Patent Molded Cottar.
Also a full assortment ot all the lea< ling nnike9 and
•styles of Ladies' and Gentlemen’s P?»j*er Gaiods, in-

cliiding the

Linen Finish Collar vrish Cuffs
Match.

SINGER

Portland,. March.,

to

for Maine for the

SEWING
WOODMAN^
1867.

he

as

was

little

when

speech

intended

or

at

not,

MACHINE.
TRUK Ac <:0.
dtt

~

Cast,cuni„„in
Steel
Also Hnl bard,

Refined

S,

Mirror Blade

Scythes

Kiel I
Edge Tool Cast
wnj Ids*, AOo.
Helmed Scythes. Filly dozen
js» dozell Ball A
h#g_
Steel.and extnid'-uo,
Scytl.o Sneatlis; to
Way,™t Slevens’Patent
Y,“r
ll.omps
1IOO d„zen Bartlett A Ames
h9
...

dozen

pleased with an agrarian, as they choose to
consider Wade, at the bead of affairs, than
with a wrong-headed conservative, like Johnson.
We are not of those who think that
Wade has been correctly reported, hut tlie effect of his remarks whatever they were, lias
been to excite a feeling of bitter hostility
against him.
Stevens failed most signally at the last session to gain support
lor his confiscation
scheme. What has since occurred that will
entitle it to any more favorable consideration?
The South is not a party in the present emIt acquiesced with seeming cheerfulin the legislation concerning which its
friends are now so officiously
and
ness

interfering,

the New York Tribune hut expresses the general sentiment of the people when it declares
that the conditions which the rebel States are
required to fulfill should not he rendered more
severe than they are
at
Gen.
present.

Schenck, chairman of the Republican Congressional Committee, in his circular requesting the attendance of members on the 3d ot
July only proposes that a declaratory act shail
be passed to explain the meaning and intent
of the reconstruction acts.
In this lie of
expresses the sentiments of his colleagues who are the representative men of the

course

to which they belong. This
does not look like confiscation.

Minn

a"

Biis1'i,;
i 'O dozen
o’.'i
Uakifi

A Day

al

it much resembles onr own State street. The
residences are large, or at least comfortable in
size, surrounded by ample grounds, and many
of them are modern and elegant; but a general
air of ancient respectability pervaded tho town.
Exeter is situated on the Squamseot river—
which debouches
a short but pleasant stream,
in to the Piscataqua at Portsmouth, 14 miles
belovr. The tide is felt up as far as the Falls
and above that point the river is culled alter
A large cotton mill,
name of the town.
which runs by water or steam, Is very pleasantly situated on the eastern side of this
stream; the principal part of the town howev-

the

on

the west side.

Hand Rakes; 125 dozen Boys’
Drag liakos: Delano. Hinds and

Phillips

Aca-

demy, the well-known institution founded i»
1781 by John Phillips for a preparatory course
ot education for young men, is still in vigor(*u‘ Acaoperation. The grounds ah1"*

spacious and contain a large number
demy
ol the fraof shade trees; the air is redolent
and ti e
locust trees now i“ f,‘n flower,

Revolving Horse Rakes
two and
quantities; 230 dozen Plimpton's
lined Hav Forks; 23* Palmer’s Horse Hay
Folk
Ac., Ac.
Handles,
Forks; Rifles, Whetstones,
Also the celebrated

In large
three

BUCKEYE MOWERS!
Mowers always
xios 1 2 and 3. Repairs for Buckeye
ready
Repairs for Woods’ Mower tarnished at short
s promptly attended to and thapkorde
All
notice,

Silly received by
KENDALL A WHITNEY.
Portland, June 15, 1867. dAwlnr

grant

their floating
Balm of Gilead trees are dropping
In these grounds is the
air.
seeds upon the
is atten.led principally by the

church which

one of the Congregational
students, and by
and ministered to by Rev. John W
Societies,
the recent pastor of
(•bickering, Jr., the son of
He is liked
High Street church in Portland.
In front of the Ac
Tory well by the students.
ademy grounds is a square, handsomely graded
and surrounded by a tine hedge, and fronting
this on the further side are the residences of
the Principal and Professors. In the old church
which resembles the State House at Augusta

somewhat from its peculiar shape, ayoung
The Unitarian
is preaching to an old society.
and Episcopal ministers are much respected liy
all, and both their societies contemplate the
man

erection of new houses of worship during this
The former occupies the Unior next year.
a
versalist church, and the latter a portion of

dwelling house fitted up

as a

church.

The Court Hcuse is a large and handsome
building, of brick, with a portico and cupola,
surmounted by a statue of Justice holding the
scales and sword. In the first story ot the
rooms lor
building is an ample town hall and
The
tho selectmen and county commissioners.
of New
Law Term for the Southern District
counties ot RockHampshire, consisting of the
Strafford and Carroll, lias just closed.

ingham,

This is the
one or

two

principal county
terms

a tie was laid in the morning.
So much
railroad track was never laid down before ia
this country in so short a time.

not

The Little Corporal for July, being the
first number of a new volume, contains a beautiful Temperance Story entitled “Madge,or the
Broken Wine Cup,” by Mrs. Julia M. Thayer;
“Pictures in the Fire;” “Two Years," by Faith

Latimer;

“Camp Bruce, a sequel to Tho
Den,” by Emily Huntington Miller;
“Science lor Children," by Prof. Hooker; articles from Lucia Chase Bell, Mrs. Bugbee,
Mrs. Julia C. E. Dorr, Luella Clark, Una
Locke, and others. Music by Geo. F. Eoot;
Private Queer’s Knapsack, with Pioture StoBear's

ries ;

a

rich table of Contents.

■Varieties,

plague.

To the Editor of the Press:
This old town has long been celebrated for
the beauty of its situation and particularly for
the uncommon number of shade trees along
both sides of its many streets. In this respect-

is situated

The Pacific Railroad.— The Senatorial
party to ihu Pacific Railroad give their testiluony that tile roau is uol interior in its arrangements, in the comforts of its cars or the
speed with which they travel, to any road ovor
which they had ever passed. The
system, regularity aud rapidity with which the track is
laid, struck them with amazement, as ia tha
most elegant and comfortable cars they passed
over three miles of track before night on which

—A tremendous Mormon immigration L>
Ihrcatencd this year. But we have no other

Eieirr.

Exeteii, N. H., June 25,1807.

er

tbe water, and by giving access to me sir,
the subsod to a certain extent. Da not,
manure into tne subsoil, to invite
the grape roots down into the coin; put it rather ou tue surface and work it iu with a cultivator or harrow, anu plant your vines as near
the surface as is possioie w about impeding the
proper cultivation of me soil.
01

warm

however, put

certainly

are

_

flaying

Agents

in the United States

Congress adjourned. That
Lawrence, whether seriously

not
ot
so
a
as
good
quality
ibatlrom the vines which get the greatest heat
ai the root; but this is iuu ail the imschiet, the
immature wood has imperu ctiy ripened
buds,
uiese weak buus give iruit winch
ripens later
man the proper season, anu, the cause continuing, the evd becomes chronic, lournay be
sure, you will get the best iruit in the warmest
soil and aspect, aud 1 believe it would be better
to plant iu the immediate surlace soil tuau iu
the ground trenched to the depth of two feet.
But if your soil overlays clay aud is cold
anu moist, then draining and
trenching is the
only me mod by whicn you can succeed in
growing grapes, lu tins way you cau get rid

ous

addition to the Salt and Mineral Water Baths,
t*\e proprietor has introduced the Medicated Vapor a ith, which is very efficacious in the removal ol j
Scrotu/a, Humors and Rheumatism from the system. { rpHE sutseribers nave new In store and tor wile.
ur\ ‘•ath Rooms open at all hours Sundays and
I wholesale an I retail, a tudl assortment of**18
week-ttt ys.
most approved kinds of
BVinatt attendence to wait upon ladies.
ISAAC BABNUM.
je&Jtl
Portland, June, 1867,
,n I>art ot 2u0
State, consist*11*
1867. ev«r offered in this
SPRING.
dozen Kew Lo»don

new

man

far Cai'Mpc*.

is

cou-

siueraliou, too, winch lias a very important
bearing upon this question. The Senator from
Ohio who is now 1'rcsiUcnt of tho upper
House, and who will succeed to the presidency of the United States it the present incumbent is removed, is by no menus so popular a

GUNS !

crows!

BARNVM’S

Iieir large,

There is another

men

jj

&oil

ldtfT.

With largely increased accommodations, offers to
the public the largest and best assortment of

J. D. CHENEY,
Exchange Street,

to t

the House.

body

undersigned having re-established himself

Griffiths.

<%

Sheridan

—

—A_N D—

tic to the foot. Can be laid in any place where a solid permanent floor is required, for two-thirds the
of Brick or Cement and in Gardena or Carriage
>rivea v itliout curb-stone.
The subscribers having purchased the night to lay
the Concrete in this city are now prepa ed to lay anything from a Garden-walk to a Street-cross! g.
I#3* Every Walk warranted to give perfect satis-

Hathing

their

Foreign & Domestic Woolens,

lor

Street Paving, Crossings,
Cellars, Stable and Ware bonne Floors.
It is more durable than brick, and is easy and elas-

Portland, May 27,

&

Clothing, Tailoring

Sidewalks, Gardenwalks,

Gatley,

Block,

Large and well Assorted New Stock

the best anil cheapest in

through

Revolution,
Congress, Governors,and

C. W. Bull, Esq., the originator of the celebrated Concord grape, give* bia advice aa to
the beat soil for grapes:
“As to the soil lor your vineyard, it should
be light and warm; light, that tnu tender roots
of the vine may easily penetrate it, ana warm
because it is vi great importance to have heat
at the root, bottom heat, so to speak.
When the sod is trenched two teet
deep aud
manured in the lower
spitting,” as it is called,
the roots of the vine go aown aiter tbe manure
aud tbe moisture, which they hud there, instead oi liiliug tue proper soil with
roots, us
would bappeii iu oruiuary culture with tbe
plough ana cultivator, lu tuis substratum they
rareiy hud more than £»U deg. of heat. Ihey
want WO deg. and 1.0 deg.
As a consequence
the wood is
not
Weil ripened, and the
iruit though it may be largo aud showy

hroglio.

would invite the attention ot the

And

WATERnOllSE.

jullGtl

Concrete

STORK

THEIR NEW

18GG.

Bookseller and Stationer, may he
louud atNo. 337 Congress St., corner of Oak

Is

undersigned having REMOVED from Ware*!
J. Hall, will
I1UE

Exchange Street,

HPACKAEly,

lew

\UE

f

IK

FOR BALE BY

now

Waterhouse,

C A R D

A

dtf

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs.

CI1EAP AS TIIE CHEAPEST!

TTAVE

Congress Streets,

Goods.

CHANDELIERS,
Pendants & Brackets!

L-

Nolieitor of Patents,
Has Removed to

12

No.

06

Druggists, Coulbclloners, Bakers. GroB>e, Graham Flour, Oat
with

ream or

C10RN

HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealers
Hats, Caps, anil Furs, have removcil to their New

Street,

Manilla and Straw Paper

by the

BROOM AND BRIM MAN 17J FAC'J OBV.—Ail qualities and tdze*, custom
made to order. Sold at wholesale. Cornerof Washington and Congress Streets.
Orders ftp m abroad
promptly alien, ed to.
tl
R. NELSON BROWN & CO.
May 4.

Law,

—

Brooms !

Brooms,

Pianos and Helodeons

MeM8’2frM*e0l^fcFi0"}’
Meal, Salt,
business
nui lion.

!

(IUIVORD,

Portland, Dec. 3d

moved

*

I.

llats, Caps and Furs.
ID

ure

of tho old
of culture.
ators

bids lair to prove to him what the Woodard
General insurance Broker,
triends aud the publfc
letter did to McClellan. It has excited u storm
coutiuuc the Insurprepared
ance Business as a Broker, and can place Fire, Life
of execration in which many of bis former adand Marine J nsurance to any extent in the best Couimirers are not backward in
p inles in tlie United .mates. All business entrusted
joining. If we are
to my euro shall be laitbfuily attendt-u to.
to believe current reports
many of those wliose
Oflice at C. M. Rice’s Paper Store, No. 183 Fore St,
where orders can bo left.
I agency would bo required iu securing tho rej ul 16tf
moval qj the President would l)u u0 more

JOBBERS OF

Store,

ad-

are

street

Gen. Cass visited his old home frehis life, and was here but a
lew years previous to his death.
He stopped
at the Squamscot Hotel—a
very good house at
which 1 am staying, (and paying my
bills), presided over by Major Blake. I hail an introduction to Mr. Hoyt of the Exeter News-Letter, visited his office and was elad to hnd him
in the fall tide of newspaper success.
Altogether I am much pleased with my visit
of a day iu this ancient town, the residence ot
Nicholas and John Taylor Gilman, Gen. Folsom, Gen. Peabody, Renj. Abbott and
others,
all able men, Generals in the
Sen-

T womb

A

at

Committee

impeachment it is useless for Butler,
Ashley or Bteveus to try to force such a measto

on a

quently during

generally that

THE

“f®!

Bags

II.

majority of the Judiciary

was

German.

ley,
i* would inform his many
It*.
he is

~

NISW GKROO'ERY!

WINSLOW.
.Unitary n.

ap27dtt'

BROWN’S NEW BLOCK.

•

our

his old customers aud
orders.

V

O

Oornar of Brown and

St.

WQAS PIPING DONE AT SHORT
NOTICE.

co.,

and beautiful store Just
Esq., on the site of the

EXCHANGE STREET, near Fore,

generally.

Clocks,

mar 4 -dtf

New

E M

Harris &

WALL GOODS WARRANTED.
P. 9.—All old customers and lots of new ones wilt
tind him ready with hia tape to “Give them Fits."

HAVING
low

sec

new

Notary Pnblic & Commissioner of Deeds,
Has removed to Clapp’s New Block,
OOfi. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS,
dtf
Jan 15.
(Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.)

assortment of all kinds ol

CLOTHS,

pounds,

and commodious

O’DONNELL,
Counsellor at Law,

Street,

Gentlemen and Boy’s Wear,

size

The suijgc!
is uow prepared to give prompt
to ail matters pertaining tothisageuey depai tment.
All persons desiring iuiormation as to insurance,
o» -ji
-rTESpracUai woiumg ami
tlic different
f«>nns ot policies of liic insurance, ivc„ will tie attended to by calling iu person at his office, or addressing him by mail. Persons al cady insured, aud desiring additional insurance, will receive all necessary
m formal ion, aud can effect their insurance through
him upon the most la volatile terms.
Parties throughout the State desiring to act a*
Agents for this old and popular Company, will he libW. IRVING HOUGH,
erally dealt with.
General Agent, 65 Exchange Street, Portland, Ale.
June 10. tin

JAMKS

j«16

Which he is ready to make into Garments,
THE VKKT LOWEST BATES.

Approved Styles,

as ready madcclothin-; can be bought iu this
he is to make some change in his business
this Fall. Please call at Wo. .*10 Free Street, and
see his price.-.
A. D. BEEVES, Tailor.
April 23. dtf
as

‘retail,

Calendar Clocks,
Howards Clocks,
Office and Bank

splendid

cheap

city,

corner

and

a

bn tory In tiie world,

Underflannels,

to receive

ported against

his removal several weeks ago.
The rumor that this Committee is taking additional testimony, iu order that a complete
statement of the facts that have come to their
knowledge may he laid before Congress w hen
it reassembles on the 3d of next month lias no
tendency to show tbat the conclusion previously arrived at will he reconsidered, and if a

intention

Exchange Ht.,

Where he willl>e happy to

And

Tailoi*,

Has pot back to his Old Stand,

For

new

present office till the 4th of March, 18tiU. The
Committee to which Congress entrusted the
investigation of the charges against him re-

verse

Store,

(Counsellor

GOOLJD,

Merchant

any

a? it alwavs allows the assure l to surrender his policy, should he
dQsire, the company giving a paid-up policy therefor.
It pays all its losses promptly, during the sixteen
years of its existence never having contested a claim.

Its

TODD,

From 25 Free street, to the

policies.
policies are all non-forfeiting,

from its

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

W.

NATMAN

I«ir

OORSETB,

Dividends

Dividends paid in 18CG,
50 per oent.
Dividends being paid in 1867,
50 per cent.
It allows the insured to travel and reside in any
portion ot the United States and Europe, at any and
all seasons ot the year without extra charge.
It throws out almost all restrictions on occupation

Has Removed his Stock of

11

Stationery, Re., Seamless,
and Paper
Bags. Being agents lor tile largest'Burlap
Paper Bag Maiiu-

FOLLETTE,

DOW.

Boston shall so far turn his head as to lead
him into some new aggressive policy, there can
he hardly a doubt that he will continue iu his

BURNS, Secretary.
IIOLOll, General Agenl,
65 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
50 per cent.
paid iu 1865,

IRVING

Ro.dnson.

GEORGE A. THOMAS.

Wrapping & Sheathing Paper,

WHOLESALE and retail.
EIT" Corner of Congress St. and Tolman Place.
Feb 7, 1887.—illy

Wo. 3

W10 If ft.
Attorney*
DKHfiOlN
('ouim’)lorit, at Hi. Uoorly House,
chestnut streets.
Oonpresf*

ft. Front,

Maine.

new

d3m

ft. Front,

Running back ICO feet, ou Westerly Mile of Exchange street, formerly occupied by Walter Cvey

Where they intend keepings full assortment of

i

St.

JKRKMIAH

Portland, April 25,1807.
R E MO V A L

Portland

B.

Exchange

W. F.

JLJE^iSX:.

2Vo. 181 Fore

HOSIERY Aim GLOVES,

LOCKE,

DENTIST.

Exchange St.,

on

TO

St,

L.

Connecticut

Portland, May 24,18fi7.-dtf

JNo. 69

Store Lots

HITCHELL & C©.,

331

~

67

FESSENDEN, President.

born and

brought up here. The house
named for the General_a
large dwelling house, which has been somewhat remodeled. The room is shown which
Gan. C. occupied when a hoy. The finest and
earliest vegetable garden in the town sur
rounds the mansion, and it is improved by a

The two measures which seem most fraught
with danger to timid people who have fallen
into the disreputable liubit of reading the New
York World, are impeachment and confiscation. But unless the President's late trip to

JAMES F.

\V.

R E M OVAL.

will be

Congress

.paciou, .tor.

previous to the

price

Trimmings,

and make them up in the

middle St.,

the

merit

as

58 and OO
great lire.
Portland. March 1C.

and

Slates,

Ladies’ & Children’s
Law,

season

s.

d2m.

DKY

on

hand. All work warrant-

on

HOOP SKIRTS AND

Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
No. 80 Main Street,
Saco, Me.

DEERING,

Tinning

EDSON
STr.OUT.

dGv,

St.,

lm

GUPTILL,

the full

month,

JORDAN & RANDALL

Exchange Street.

at

or

and

who

stands

Legislature of last winter, each lias his own
panacea for the evils which afflict the body politic, and any other remedy, is, to his miml, a

Of Hartford, Conn.

hundred and

Mr. W. O. Hills, the inventor oi the Air
Alarm for prisons and hanks, resides here.aud
I have recently visited the county
jail in the
rear of the town, on which his alarm is
placed.
The jailor spoke in the highest terms of iu efficacy. Mr. Hills is expecting to attach It to
several State prisons soon.
Yesterday I took
an early morning
wulk, particularly for the
of
purpose
seeing the old house of Gen. Cass

product of political charlatanry.

DANK,

N. S«J Middle SI.
A. A.
juno3tllin

IVo.

FIRST CLASS
GROCERY,
we beg leave to return our thanks
to our numerous
patrons for past tavors, and inform them and the pubHAVIRG REMOVED TO THE
lic generally, that while
endeavoring to maintain our
the best of BEEF, and all kinds
"^“U"f',r
Store No. 145 Middle
(d
MEATS and VEGETABLES, we have
add.nl to
our stock a choice
variety o! pure groceries, and hope
( Frans Block,)
the best oi goods
1 by gelling
Would rcspectftilly invite the trade to examine their
At the Lowest f'nah Prices!
stock of
to merit a lair simreot
patronage. The same attention as heretofore paid to orders for
Moats ami Ve»etabies tor dinners.
Cart will call for orders every
J
morning ii desired.
S. WINSLOW & CO
No. 2s Spring Street Market.
Selected Expressly for this Market.

d30d

Attorney and Counsellor

June 8.

kinds, constantly

Lit no-

BLOCK,

g.OO
10.00

a

May 27.

the citizens of AT
to
the

CANAL NATIONAL

thirty

one

fifty.

our

M. to 5P. M.

PIIGENIX

rpHE

proper deduction.
the drivers for neglect, carelessness, or any cause, must be made at the office, and will
be attended to promptly.

they are ready

ed.
I3T* Orders from out o£ town attended with
promptness.
Office No. 102 Federal Street.
Post Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine.
Reference—C. R. & L. E. Frost, Rout A Bird,
Custom House,Bishop Bacon and Hon John Mussey.

i

lewis'piercr;
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

F. W.

and

Also, Pub-

Engravings,

131 middle llrcctj Portland.
C3T"Agents wanted.
May 2s.

88

Slating

shortest notice.

styles.

tor

to

announce

OVER

reduce that of the House to

thus be avoided, nothing is to be feared from
the injudicious measures which a few Senators and Beprosentatives would like to have
crystalized into laws. These extremests, when
combined, form but a minority, and each one
is too much in love witn his own favorite plan
to give efficient support to those of his associates. Like the two rabid legal reformers in

12—dl)ii&eodto*Jaiir6x&w6w

March

STROUT

subscriber, Agent of the above well estabt lislied and tollable Insurance Companies, has removed to the office of W. H. WOOD or s>ON,

$6.00

1st,

Complaints against

Slaters and Tinners,

respectfully
Portland and vicinity, that
WOULD
attend to all orders for

Frames

Ac.

•*

1867:

customer leaving town (or taax-junetyi or more
nme, by giving noiice at the office, wiTThe enti-

Where he has

LOSING & CROSS T,

SANJJJE,

Of all sizes and

trom June 1st to Oct.

day

a

For the Administratrix.

May25-d5w

&

has more than once shown that lie
He has already seen his pet

danger of a serious conflict of authority between Congress and tlio Executive can

Oflice 100 Fore St., Portland.

OVAL.

Only think, Manchester sends sevand Portsmouth ten
representatives.—
Exeter sends as many as Portland did a
year
or two ago.
It has been suggested that the
people here could not do better than to follow
the example of Maine in this
respect, and
raise the number of the Senate to
and

force.
If the

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Mutual Life Insurance Company!
O F F I G E

$2.00
2.50
3.00
Notice of CHANGE OF
residence, if given at llie
Office instead ot the driver, will always prevent dis-

as

F. W. HOB INSON,

IN

DEALER

-AND

AH kind* of Coloring, Whitening air l whitewashing
done neatly and promptly. We have also a splendid
lot of new Centre Pieces which cannot be surpassed
in New England, which we wdl sell at prices at
which lhey cannot be bought elsewhere.
Pfe-ase call
and sec for yourselves. Orders Horn out of town solicited. The very besto/ references.
May 11, 1867. d3m

xii iiuUs

Portland._
L. VAN DE

J uue 8.

plastehees,

_

ION

WRIGHT & BUCK,
Proprietors of Greenwood

No.

SUE It Ilf AM d) 011 1 EEITUS,

<lec2i>JH___

This Richly paying business is

May 6—dtf

FITTERS,
UN
STREET.

Frames made to order at

No. :t I/'umIoku Hoump Wharf.

Crossman’s

DoSldt

me

All work warranted satisfactory.
References—
Strout & McKonkey, master builders; Brown &
Crocker, plasterers and stucco workers.
April 1, U67. d3m.

graphs,

Painting

IVo. ti South

Either made

Tin.

W. H. PENNELL ACO„

lishers’ General Agent

FITZ7

Successor to Charles Fobes,

anil

the most beautiful

Of all

Reeerkkoes—1(. P. Buck & Co., New York;
Win. AlcGilvery. Esq., Searaport; ltyan Ot Iiavie,

PEABODY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office, 220 1-2 Congress Street,

IIouse

SOLD!

One of the Most Stylish Milliners
Tn at Can be Found in New York,
So that Ladies will liud ihe latest Paris “Modes,” and

MAINE.

in Yellow Tine
Stock. Order, solicited.
LAW, DEALERS

AT

WILLIAM

Goods !

BOL'KNVILLE,

IIOLDUN &

B.

OF

No. GO Exchange Street,

NO. 11

170 FORE STREET.
April <S dtf

A.

JOBBERS

STOCK BROKER.

MAYBURY,

ATTORNEY

Perry,

H. If. FA YSON,

Studio Mo 301 1-2 Congress Street.
m acssons given in Painting and Drawing.
February 1—«uf

J. J.

Lufkin &

FOR

and others.

one

E~M

R

A.

is telt through the State
apportionment and even re-

interest
new

large.

too

own
views of public
policy. If Congress can pass a law that will be
Stanbery-proof his past record justifies us in
believing that he will not refuse to put it in

Corrmpondcuii

lyOfBce hour? Irom 8

a

enteen

ly consonant with his

Johu W. ITInnerr,

d3w

O. F. 3HEFLEY.

WE HAVE

tn any

June 17.

an

Long

construction of the Legislature of New Hampshire. At present the Senate contains
only
twelve persons, while the House of
Representatives consists of three hundred and
twentyttv«t The one is too small while
the other is

the reconstruction acts according to the
intent of their authors by a somewhat plausible construction that makes them more near-

Applications ior Insurance made to

Made fo Order at Fair Prices.

vcuue

relative to

ing

J. H.Chapman,Secretary.

season.

supply ol LUBIN'S

full

Apr 9-dtl

J. II. HUDSON, JR.,

I

ford to sell at LOWE K 1 Mr ICES than any Boston
dealer! But whether they brlngmore or less,

HE

day,

a

May T-dtf

PORTLAND,

IN

LACES, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

M, T

Goods!

These goods in us! be closed at prices that will ensure their rapid sale, in order to settle the estate.—
We shall oiler large inducements to Milliners in
Portland and the country. The stock cost less than
that ol any Jobber out of New' York; and we can af-

MUST

10
15

at onr

H. W.

Suited io the Trade of JVeiv YorJ{ City

IT

the

Any

York, consisting ot'

rmis

10 lbs.
15
20

by or under the especial supervision ol
Madame Fowlc, who has had seventeen years,
city experience.

able to vouch lor their

54 A 56 Middle Si* over Woodman, True .V Co’s,

Au<! all kinds or TRIMMINGS and Dress Buttons.
SAr'Hand-Knit German Worsted Garments made
to order.
tlir"IIoop .Skirts made to order, im
No. «ICInp|>’« Block, CONGRESS
STREET,
lOilR!
dtl
PORTLAND, HE

A

llich

New

St,

GOODS!

Portland, since married to Commodore
of the U. S. Navy.

have been passed over his veto. In the present case he justifies his action in not execut-

Charles Dennis, Vice-President,
VV. H. H. Moore, 2d Vice-Prest.
J. D. Hewlett, 3d Vice-Prest.

assortment of

Suited to the season, which will Le

appointment.

Stx-eet.,

good

a

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

Apply to

a

Straw

Trench and American
Fancy Goods

English,

U J John

Market Street,

PRICE'S

SEASON

JESoiiiietts and Hats

HATS, CAPS, FURS,

ME.

j. r. iiodsdon,
DEALER

band

AND

ti

11<»"1» Slvirt

ou

inscriptions

x

Block,

hand

WOOLEN

Hartford

It' nut taken tor

Millinery Goods.

on

REMOVED.

ing

Worth

Being one-halt ot tlio stock ot the late Mr

and have

OJJIce 32 Exchange Sirect.

MANUFACTURERS

21 MARKET SQUARE,

«;

Chambers 65 Exchange Street,

SHEPLEY

Ipe will lie delivered earlier than 1st Juno and later
than 1st October, at the same rate per month as dur-

OF NEW

lew

CO.,
Agents for Maine.

CLARK,

Ice House

Using Preparations ol our

Mar 29—3m

OP CIIESTNNT

CORN Kit
30, 1800.

13.

Specialit

Artists’ Material*. Ac., Ac.

WM. W. WHIPPLE & CO.,

April

Compounding Physicians
one of our
ies.
own manufacture, we are

Is

EXTRACTS, POWDER and SOAP, FANCY
GOODS, Toilet Articles, Reed's Liquid Dje Colors,
Wilson's Herbs, Marsh’s Celebrated Trusses anu
Supporters, Patent Medicines. Hair Restorers, Cigars, Tobacco,

DOWNES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

August

30*5 Congress SI., one door above Brown,
PORTLAND, BM.

We also keep

O.

No. 233 1-2

Bankruptcy,

JAUNCEY COURT,
IS Wall Street, ... New Vork City,
JQ^’Comnii.ssioner lor Maine and Massachusetts.

purity.

(j.

Law,

Apothecaries and Chemists,

OaU Street, between, Congress suet FreeSt*.,
FOlrrLAND, UK.
c.iiii^ing, Whitening and While-Washing inoiuptid.

310,000

A. G. SCITLOTTEIiBECK <£ CO.,

01iNAi«V.«TAL

PLAIN .AS1>

And Solicitor in

at

Jan.29dtf

DOSS .1-

j itlcnded

JOHN E. DOW, Jr.,

Counsellor and Attorney

DANA,

C. P. KIMBA LL, Preble St

Itobiuson,

TAILORS,

a

printer by trade, who

trustees of the fund, w hich now amount? td
about $240,000. The best lot of land in town,
which they desire to obtain, is owned by the
widow of the brother of Dr. J. T. Gilman, of

been of men who are in full sympathy witli a
party which he hates, aud he has usually
shown a disposition to execute the laws that

Win. Sturgis,
Henry K. Bogert,
Joshua J. Henry.
Dennis Perkins,
Joe. Gallard, Jr.,
»T. Henry Burgy,
Cornelius Grmnel).
O. A. Hand,
B. J. Howland,
BenJ. Babcock,
Fletcher Wcstray,

a

Seminary in this town, in which the orphans
and the poor aro to have the preference. A
line building is projected, to bo erected by tbe

schemes thwarted by a power greater than his
Every one of the positions he has taken
since his revolt, he has been forced to abandon.
His more recent appointments to office have

Cliarlfslieniiis,
VV H. H. Moore,
Henry Colt,
VVm. O. Pickerag
Lewis Curtis,
Chas. H. Bussell,
Lowell Holbrook,
It. Warren Weston,
Royal Phelps.
Caleb Barstow,
^Rubt. B. Mini urn, Jr,
Win. L. Dodge,
Gordon W. Burnham,
Geo. G. Hobson,
Fred'k Cliauncey,
David Lane,
Janies Low,
James Brvcc.
Geo. S. Stephenson,
Leroy M. Wiley,
Wiu.H. Webb.
Daniel S. Miller,
Jonx D. Jones, President.

removed to No.

HAVE REMOVED TO

TRUK A

junelld3m

W.

JoLu D. Jones,

RoUiIl80u

native of this town and
went many
years ago to tlie South, where he acquired a
lor tune.
He died during the war of the rebellion,—to which he was forced to contribute
soiuo $40,000; but he left by will the bulk of
hia property for the endowment of a Female

own.

•l2,53C,3C44t

AYERS,

DRAPERS AND

FORTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS.

April 23-dum

Elm

FebSdlf_PORTLAND.

Drn^iste,

Fore Street-

oct 17-dlt

chasing.

Clapp’s

&

can

trustees:

dll

COOK

willfulness,
yield.

The Company has the following
Assets, vis:
United State.; and State of New-York
Stocks, City.
Bank and other Stocks,
00
Loans secured by Stocks and otherwise, $6,771,8S5 00
1,129,330
Real Estate, and Bonds and
Mortgages,
221,260 00
Interest and sundry notes and claims due
tbe company, e stimated at
141 gf,c 24
Premium Notes and Bills Receivable.
3,837’,735 41
Cash m Bank
434,20781

IVo. 100 Exchange Street.
Opposite Saving! Bank Building.JnnclSti

William

It was very easy for the President and Ills
counsellors to raiso this storm, but they are as
powerless as children to control it. It may
pass over, and leave us soon to the enjoyment of halcyon days, or it may prove a hurricane that will shake the Commonwealth to its
foundations, making it the work of years to repair the ruins it will leave in its course. We
incline to the former opinion from a view of
such facts as have at present transpired.
President Johnson, with all his egotism and

Wuli St, cor. William, NEW YORK,
January, 1867.

Female Seminary is anew
institution endowed by the late

originally

capital.

The whole protits ol the Company revert to the
Assured, and are divided annually, upon tho Premiums terminated during iho
year; and lor which Certificates are issued, bearing interest until
redeemed.
Average Dividend lor leu years past 33 per cent.

HAS REMOVED TO

EXPRESS has
66 Exchange Street.
PRINCE’S
June

orj’iuvi

Insures against Marine and Inland Navigation Risks.

Bankruptcy.

Jt

to private enterprises and to many interests
that had suffered from the influence of seven
years of civil commotion. Hut now tho faithful sentinels that watch with sleepless care to
warn the people of sndden danger have
given
the alarm, and, as in ’61, there is a rush for the

314’ooo’

new

NOTICE.

—

D.

l7.

“‘t___je22dtf

aprS0dtojy2f)

WOODMAN,

51

REMOVAL.

PAPER COLLARS!

I8i»4, in addition to those heretofore built which 1
have greatly improved, X have just invented an entirely New Style Jump Went, with Buggy Top to
lull back or take off, making six different
ways the
same carriage can be used, each perfect in
itself, and
manufactured by no other concern in the United
States. These carriages give the most perfect satis*action, as some hundreds of testimonials 1 have at
my office will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent
by mail to those wi.-bing io purchase.
All persons are hereby cautioned againt making or
selling the Kimball Patent Jump Seat without iirst
puicliasing of me a right to do so, as my inventions
and Patents cover every possible movement to
botli heats.
%$r'All carriages sold by me are made In my factory under my own supervision, by the most skillful
workmen, nearly all of whom have been constantly
in my employ for many years, and their work cannot he excelled. Ail my carriages are warranted and
sold for prices lower than the same quality and finished carriages can be purchased lor at an other establishment. Please call and examine before pur-

eod ?m

store,
143 Congress, near Washington
Street,
Where he will keep a choioe stock of Drugs and
Medicines, English and American Fancv Goods.
laf Physicians prescriptions carefully enmpound-

in

•>

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company.

Water

for a company which

agents

Maine.
Portland,
NEW COLLAR,
f TAKE great pleasure in saying to my friendsand
With Cloth at the button hole, which makes a
paper
L customeis that 1 have now on hand, and am concollar the same strength as linen.
stantly making,u large number of the most Elegant
The finish of this collar gives the same
beauty and
Carriages, hi Style, Finish and durability ever oner- appearance of the finest linen
collar made.
oil in New England.
Linen Ficisliod Byrons, Oxford Enameled, ShakeHaving greatly enlared my factory, I hope boreal
Linen Finished: all with cloth button hole, for
ter to be able to sup] lv my numen us customeis, spear
sale by all the first class clothing and tarnishing
with all kinds of line. Carriages, including my celedea ers.
brated ‘‘Jump Seat,” invented and Patented by me in goods
The Trade supplied by
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GEO. JL. FICKETT,
Successor to Stephen Gale, has removed to his

&

Office No. 30 Exchange Street,

Ink,

Paid,

r,$28*T

us

Removal.

PORTLAND, MAINE.

AT

Beautiful Pictoue, made only hr

CHARLES W. GODDARD,

EDWARD A. STRONG,
JOSIAH O. LOW,
JOSEPH A. HALSEY,
BENJ. C. MILLER.

And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and New

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

of

Lawyer & Solicitor

RANDALL H. GREENE,
I. H. EKOTHINGHAM,
JOHN R. WEEKS,
NEHEMIAH PERRY,

WARREN

A new and
in this city.

14W

DIRECTORS.
LEWIS C. GROVER,
HENRY McEARLAN,
CHARLES S. MACKNET,
A S. SNELLING,

mens

Porcelains,

KING,
€• P. Kimball’s, Cloth at the Button Hole.
Counsellors at Law,
PHOTO
who weafs paper collars should, beGRAPHIST,
Preble Street,
PORTLAND, M NF..
EVERY
.fore purebasng, examine the

Attorneys

■total Losses

fants.
Robinson

lic receives no harm. The work of restoration was proceeding so rapidly and successfully that the good old times of national integrity
seemed destined to be succeeded by the yet
more blessed period of genuine uaiional
unity.
This was but a month ago. The public attention had to some extent been diverted Irom
affairs of state to matters of local importance,

MUTUAL!

Income lot 1866,
1 778 000
Annual Distributions in Cash.
oO Local Agent *
Wanted, and also Canvassers can
make good arrangements to woik for Urn
above Co.
«°„ BBFBS SMALL & MON,
leiadlt_Uenarul AxKnU lor Maiot. lJidUeforti, Me.

inyiied to call and examine spcci-

are

Photographs

act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for
over twenty years pursued this
course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and offers its

PORTLAND, ME.

none

3at*ParticuUr attention paid to Copying.

Company, having but one class of members, all life policies,
sharing equally in the annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend on

and old,

new

public

Com-

01? BOSTON, MASS.
Organized 1843.
Cash Assets, January 1, 1867,
&4 700 * aqa
Cash Dividends of
1864-5, now in eourse ol
iwm
payment,
T ofal Sui plus
o 'mwhmio
Divided,
Losses Paul in 1866,

lor

;t,ooo volumes, annually

ing, and is open two
days and evenings each
week. This excellent institution
disperses indleetuai and moral light freely to all the in-

gladly have had a summer
holiday from publicjeares after lour summers of
war, succeeded by two of political strife. The
wish might in a measure have been gratified
but for the rashness and folly of him whose especial duty it is to take care that the Repub-

THE

15? Middle Street,
Comer ot Cross,
are

What will Congress dot

Hew England Mutual
Life Insurance Comp’y,

Rooms

England, and far superior lo any in tills vicinthe convenience and accommodation
oi cus
tamers. Uur peisonal attention will I*
given to every Picture, and we assure our former patrons anil
the public generally that we intend to do a
superior
class ot work, and we guarantee satisfaction in
cverv
J

them when due.

“MUTUAL BENEFIT”
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'"P,expressly
tHtA PH BUSINESS, and
second to
In

The

Its funds are invested with regard lo security, never hazarding
principal for interest;
hence it has never lost a dollar on its investments.
After paying losses and expenses, and
reserving the valuo of all outstanding policies, it has always made an annual dividend of
It is

CO.,

New

tor this district, Mr.
and has his offlea here.
Exeter also boasts its Free Public Library,
supported by the town, and having its location in the old
Court House edifice, an excellent
building of wood, in good condition.—
It consists of
increas-

The nation would

STREET.

K. C.&S. continue to
represent first class
panies in all departments ol" insurance.
Losses equitably adjusted and
promptly paid
iebi&Ui'

case.

payment.
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No.

Agents,
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Internal Revenue
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and spacious
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no
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j

tor ol
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SWAN,

General Insurance

PHOTOGRAPHERS!

Policies, at the lowest rates consistent with
distinguishing features are economy in expenditure,

Portsmouth, also in this county. The U. 8.
Courts also hold sessions here, and tlic Collec-
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COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
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over

It pays no stockholders for the use of
immoderate compensation to agents.
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(Opposite the Market.)
ntstomers and
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Second story, over store of William D. Kubinson.
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Perpetual.

Medical Examiners.
JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D.,
GABRIEL GRANT, M. D„
EDGAR HOLDEN, M. D.,
F. G. SNELL1NG, M. D.

be tound in their

Can

311 Cougress Street.
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W. P. FREEMAN &
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and

perfect security

A. N. NOYES & SON,
Manutacturcrs and

to

members

FOYE, COFFIN

wav

Square, to their new office iu the Doering Block,
JVo. 49 1-2 Exchange Street,

It continues to issue all classes of Life

March 18 dtftn

(Successors to J. Smith & Co.)
Man lilac Hirer of Leather
Belling.
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Sides,

VERBILL,

Ittorneys & Counsellors at Law,
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every premium paid.

N*. 4 l-il Exchange street,
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Over c. ir. Farley’s Nautical Store.

One door above Brown.
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Dividend, being 50

fully
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*. F. FINGBEE,

SCHUMACHER,
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their Insurance and Rail
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Company,
Charter
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building,
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Having paid losses

Willard T. Brown, )
Portland.
Walter H. Brown, }
Sole Wholesale Agents for the Boston Match Co.
lor Maine.
By permission r ter to Dana & Co., J.
W. Perkins & Co., Josiah H. Drummond, Burgess,
Fobes & Co.
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BENEFIT

Organized in 1S4H.

l-J t onenicieinl street,
(Thomas Block,)
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W. D. LITTLE & CO„
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W. T. BROWN & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,
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IV

Saving* Bank Building, Exchange Si,
W
J
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PORTLAND.

Over First National

Charles P.

Laiv, MUTUAL

28,

REMOVALS*

THE

Bio* Bradbury,
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BUSINESS CARDS.

at
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MOKNIXG,

m ISCELLAN EOES.

BHADBUKY & BRADBURY.

Pkopuiktoh.
year in advance.

FRIDAY

seat,

although

ot the court* are held at

—Brigham Young is to visit New York aoon,
The Gazette says he has petitioned Congress
to take a census of Ills wives.
—The Honolulu Gazette reports favorable indications for a large sugar crop on the island
ot Koolau. It remarks:"The fine spring rains
have started the canes on the plantations, and
freshened the grasses of the plains and valleys, and clothed the mountain tops with a
livelier green, so that the whole country wears
a

charming and invitiug appearance
—Nine-tenths of the ivory handled parasols

made of oxen's shin bones.
to this country for her bank
note paper. To is country sands to I(fey for
her musical notes.
—A haunted house iu Saginaw,
have diiven several iainBom which the ghosts
to occupy it during the
ilies who attempted
has
last three years, by irrepressible noises,
pa,>11 taken possession of by a deaf man aDd
the spirits will have to resort to some other
The result is
means than noises to rout him.
anxiously watched by the believers iu the mar-

are

—Italy sends

Micbigan>

vellous.
A country apothecary was observed by a
friend to lie in the habit of draining all medicine vials returned to him by patients into ona
large bottle which stood upon his counter.—
Wonderiug wliat could be his ohjeet in accumulating this strange nurture, the Iriend one
interrogated him on the point. “Surely,"

day
he said, “you

can

have

no use

for

a

mess

like

dear fellow," replied the apotheI've
cary “that is the most scientific medicine
art very
got in my shop. Simple medicines
well for simple complaints; but that's the stufl'
with a complication of disorders."
for a

that.”~“My

patient
mere
a garden at San Uernaruiuo, wi,
unusual kind. About a
was a cabbage of an
—Ill

widens to the
ground the stalk
The plant
three fee*.
breadth of nearly
a cactus than a cabbage, but
like
looks more
The seed came from the Pat..rioklv.
19 not pnoaijcot Office.
—A sensible strike was made by some coal
to
miners ill England recently. They refused
takeu
work until certain precautions were
were acknowledged
against accident, which
bo essential, out whioh
by the proprietors to
to just then.
they did not want to attend
which
—It is easy to forecast the attention
of Adflagship
the
magnificent
the Frankliu,
on her arrival in
miral Farragut, will create
For the first time, an Am-

foot from the

European waters.
side ot the tcean
erican vessel on the other
and the hrankliu
Admiral’s
flag,
an
will fij
be
pronounced, in beauty of proherself may

portion
woodeu

and

in

general style,

war-vessel afloat.

the

finest

tl»e other military commanders in the several Southdistricts ti«*unwavering support ot the Union
of Maine in their effort to protect the loyal people id the Jato rebel States and to secure the organization of loyal and constitutional governments in
ment.
ij»\
said Sta;es;
/.*, solved, Tlmt our national indebtedness should
The cmuinifi.ee mi credentials, at the close of
l#o funded as sjK*edily as the nocc.-sities of the GovMr. Hamlin’s remarks, reported delegates * tin meat will allow', at the lowest practicable rate of
i iterest, always maintaining inviolate all pledges of
present from every county in the State, as folnational

learned a better way than that. Tho people
the final arbiters
are, anil will continues to be,
in every question pertaining to this govern-
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“My Policy” again Condemned.

was called to orat Au,ru*ta. The convention
der a few minutes after 11 o’clock,by N. A. Foster, Esq., of the State Committee, who nominated Hon. Samuel Cony, of Augusta, lor temporary President. The uomiuatiou was reti-

red

and Gov.

by the convention,

tion for candidate for Governor. On motion,
the vote was taken by rising, and the announcement of the President, “You maybe seated,
gentlemen, it's all right," was received with

to the platform, spoke as follows:
Gentlemen:—In accepting the position you
have assigi ed me, and for which honor T tender you my grateful acknowledgements, I must
invoke your indulgence to all errors in the performance of its duties resulting from inaptitude
or inexperience in this special branch of public
service.
\V c assemble nere w-aay mo represeuiauves
of a powerful party, composed ot individuals
who, prfor to its formation, had heeu the members of all the various parties hitherto existing
iu the State, but, prompted by love of country
and the imminently fearful peril with which it
was threatened by traitors,casting to the w inds
the cherished prejudices and minor differences
of the old time, came together to protect and
defend it. While the necessity continues this
party, adhering to tin; principles on w hich it
was founded, will maintain its existence ami
its |>o\ver against all comers. We have no new
principles to declare, no change of policy to
announce, no step backward to take, no new
issues to make. Our demand is that the territorial integrity of the country shall be maintained, that the public faith shall be preserved,
that in the presence of the law and in the exercise of political rights all men untainted with
crime sh 11 stand alike, and that the Constitution of the United States shall be so amended
as to secure these fundamental principles, and
that law- passed to secure these objects shall
be faithfully administered. After the decisive
and emphatic repudiation of President Johnson’s policy by the people in the elections of
l8t»G upon his appeal taken to them, in the issues lie made with Congress, it was to have
been expected that In- would have abided by
the verdict, and that the couutry would have
been relieved, at least lor a season, from the excitements which for ho long a time had agitated if. it would seem, however, that such is not
to ho our lot, ami that the lessons of the elections of last year have failed to exert their
proper iiiHueuee upon the administration, except that the outward proprieties of eminent
position have been more decently observed than
before. (Applause).
The President, iu making issue with the
Fortieth Congress, in his veto of the reconstruction bill,argued at length against its provisions, among other things, more especialy
because of the vast powers conferred upon the
military commanders. This veto, it was understood, with but perhaps a single exception,
received the sanction of his Cabinet. Now we
have an opinion of one of the concurring ministers, the Attorney General, which utterly
emasculates the law, nullities the objection ot
the President and stultifies the whole Administration. (Applause.)
How far tiie President may be disposed to go
in setting asi^o a law ot Congress, it is not necessary to inquire. The remedy is at hand.
TtnTnation has received a timely warning, and
Congress, composed of the immediate representatives ol the States and tiie people, the
guardians of their liberties, will, in a few days
assemble and see to it that the Republic receives no detriment from Presidential perversity or traitorous or disloyal intrigues. This
Convention. I doubt not, will bestow its commendation upon the able and faitluu! Senators and Representatives ot Maine in Congress
an ! give expression to its confidence in their
fidelity and vigilance in every varying phase
ot the struggle in which vve arc engaged.
In the choice of a candidate for Governor to
be made this day, we are not perplexed by discordant councils or any difference of opinion.
East year the choice of a candidate for this office was attended by a most animated personal
contest, but all feeling ceased the moment it
was nmde,andthe graceful acquiescence of those
who were disappointed and their resolute, active, earnest and honest support ot the candidate contributed materially r.o roll up the majority of ] Krill to its lmiguificant proportions.
Tin; success of the present able Executive in
iue discharge of the duties of his office, demands what lu* will this day receive,—a unanimous re-nomination for the office.

immense

nation.
Senator Morrill, oi Augusta, was then called
lor, and addressed tlie convention. Mr. Morrill said the Republican party was not composed of partizans but of men wlio were ready to
sink their minor differences for the sake of the
country. Thu work of the party is said to bo
done. Slavery is extinct. The Union is saved. But tlie work of the party is not done.
The principles of the Republican party can
only be carried out under Republican administration. The party cannot abdicat without
naming a successor, and there is no successor
The Democratic party cannot
succeed. Where is that party? During the
war we
were fighting the Southern branch,
and tlie Northern wing was not helping us.
The latest expression of Democratic feeling
was to be found in the Portland platform.—
Their hopes for the future are thcro declared
10 ho based on their past record.
Then are

they indeed without God and without hope in
the world. (Cheers.) They say that Congress
is uujustand tyrannical in not adiuittiug rebels
into the Capitol. He confessed it. (Laughter.)
The Democratic party cannot he trusted. Andy Johnson cauhot be trusted. He did not
propose to review the President’s administration. Nashy lias done that, in tlie only fit way
(Laughter.) He proposed only to refer to the
downright contradiction between the veto message, which Mr. Stanbery was suspected ol
wiitiug, and the recently published opiuiou
which he avowedly did write. II llie President had been the author of these contradictory pieces, he would hesitate to say that an
exalted a station must be
either a knave or a fool. Ho would not even
say it of Mr. Stanbery, hut the circumstanofficer

ton, the only mail in the Cabinet, who said
“No" to the infamous proposition to adopt Mr.
Stanbery’s opinions as a basis for instructions
to the commanders ot the Southern districts.

move
was

wayfaring man, though a iool, need not err
They had spent the last session in
clipping the wings of the President, but if he
was
still disposed to soar out of his proper
sphere it might be necessary to t«Uo his polititherein.

cal life. If it is necessary it can be done. Mr.
Pike said ho w»s not there (o say cither that
lie had pluck enough to impeach the President,
in• tli at he had
pluck enough to vote against

impeachment. All that man should do he dared to do, and lie who dared do more than that
is less than a man. It would not be becoming
for

Congress charged with tho great duty of
adjusting a long controversy between theXorth

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
Audroscoggln—Dani d Holland, Lewiston.
Aroostook—Daniel Kan dull, Island Falls.
Cumberland—W. L. Pennell,{Westbrook.
Franklin—Philip U. Stubbs, Strong.
Hancock—Ambrose Simpson, Sullivan.
Kennebec—ae.iben Foster, Waterviile.
ON

measures. He did not believe in reconstruction by a proviso. He was willing to wait for

Knox—Wm Singer, Thomaston.
Lincoln—Wm. H. Hilton, Damariscolta.
Oxford—Geo, D. Biabuc, Bu Jclicld.
I’.’n.'bscot—('lias. P. Stetson, Bangor.
Piscataquis—E. G. Thompson, Foxcroft.
Sagadahoc—J. S. Baker, Bath.
Somerset—Joseph Bariett, Canaan.
WaMo—Nehemlali Smart, Searsmont.
Washington—L. G. Downes, Marhias.
York—Dimon Roberts, Lyman.
The committees withdrew and entered upon

me

had

motion of Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of
Bangor, it was ordered that all resolutions be
submitted to the committee ou resolutions, to
be appointed, without debate.
The county delegations, after conferring together by order of the conventio j, reported
the following nominations for the State committee and committee on resolutions:
STATE COMMITTEE.
Androscoggin—A. O. Morgan, Lewiston.

|

MLlliken, Belfast.

HESOLIJTIONM.

Hancock—Eugene Ual.‘, Ellsworth
Kennebec—Gen. If. Wilcox, Gar iuer.
Knox—VV 11. Meservcy, Appleton.

14,41i„ 1

Oxford—E. 0. Harlow, I)ix«rt,|
Penobscot—Charles 1’. Stetson, Bancor
PisMtaquis Ephraim Flint, Dover
Sagadahoc—Elijah Upton, Barh.
Somerset—Wiliiaui Folsom, HarUuu>i.
Waldo—N. P. Monroe, Belfast.
Washington—Geo. E. Downes, Calais.
York— Charles E. Weld, Buxton.

Hamlin said he would have preferred to hear
the resolutions o! the convention before speaking, but could not doubt what their character
would be. The object of the republican
party
is to confer equality of rights
upon all men.
We will have it.
[Applause.] Congress has
dorm it* duty.
[Applause.] Jt lms provided
for the emergency which is
upon us. Congress must now assemble ami malre the law so

clear, so distinct, that no Stanbery
misconstrue and no Andy Johnson evade
[Applause.[ Congress has saved the

was a

so

enougl)> Treason

crime, which should have

been made
odious by the execution or tu,. chief
Cl.imi
[Cheers.] Mr. Hamhu believed in impeachment, but there was something in official responsibility which makes bold men timi j uu,|
makes timid men no men at ail.

History

shows

[Laughter

|

instance of the encroachment of legislative
power upon the liberties of
the people. Such encroachments
always come
from the executive, and if
Congress Jails to
administer justice to the present
usurper his
successor will do what Mr.
Johnson said he
could do-put himself at the head ol
the army
and navy, and lake possession of the
government. It was and is a
duty to impeach and
remove the President from
the office he 1ms
abused. [Faint applause.]
Nevertheless, we
must all stand liy
Oougreeg, which if it has
not done
everything which might have been
or
expected
desired, has done so much and so
V ell.
But we shall not, us Mr. Seward blandi urges, “acquiesce in
everything the President does while he is President.” We have
no

of the

no

favor of putting the execution of the reconstruction laws into the hands of Gen. Grant
(loud cheers). Congress was going to meet on
the 3d of July as a court of errors, to overrule
Mr. Stanbery, to do justice to Sheridan, Thomas, Schofield, Sickles and Pope, and to put the
ballot into the hands of the loyal people of the
South.
When the cheering at the close of Mr. Pike’s

supposed
feel, who receive honorary degrees from
colleges where they have never studied He

to
on

permanent organization were not yet ready
report, the Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of Bangor, wa^r on motion of Col. Boynton of Augusta, invited to address the convention. Mr.

country, but lias not d,.u«

In the

Gen. Chamber lain said this was the first
time in bis life that be had ever been in a
political convention, ami he could not overcome
the impression that he had begun at the
wrong
end. He felt as gentlemen may he

to

it.

tor

in the conventiou.
The Governor was conducted to the plattorni by Mr. Smith of Portland, and was welcomed by long continued applause. The presiding officer said, “Gentlemen, I have the
pleasure of Joing what there is no necessity for
doing—of introducing to this convention General Chamberlain, our honored ehief magistrate and candidate for re-election.”

Androscoggin—T. A. I>. Fessenden, Lewiston.
Aroostook—Cyrus M. Powers, Boulton.
Cumberland—chas. W. Godilard, Portland,
i lankhn—b. j.
TuIIhJ, Wilton.

eau

meet

was

Washington—Charles lb Pulno, Easlport.
York—John E Binler. Biddetbrd.

plain,

10 enow warns

speech had ceased, Mr. Farwell, from the committee appointed to wait upon the candidate
for Governor, reported that Gen. Chamberlain

_

credentials and

people

judgment
speaker, they
rights except such rights as belonged
to a conquered people. They aro to be governed at present, not to
govern.^ They are to be
governed wisely. Their property should not I e
confiscated. Confiscation is robbery; and robbery is anarchy; and anarchy is dangerous to
the rights of every man, he he rich or poor.
Hut they must he governed. Mr. Pike was in
plause).

Ou

on

ooutuern

repentence. As Phil Sheridan once said, “Mr.
Pike, what these people need is time to learn
that they’re no better than anybody else." (Ap-

ineir uuues.

committees

a

anil the South, to be drawn aside by any feeling of merely personal animosity. It is the
duty of a Republican Congress to establish
throughout the whole Union the law of equal
j ustice to all men. Mr. Pike said he was not a
zealous advocate of the late reconstruction

Washington—Jos. Gunuison, Eastport.
York'—F. W. uuptill, Saeo.

As the

carried.
AFTEltSOON SESSION.

CREDENTIALS.

Lmcolu—Johu 11. boiivi-rm;.

adjournment till half past two, which

convention was called to order by the
President at hall' past 2. As the Committee
on Resolutions was not
yet ready to report,
llou. i\ A. Pike, of Calais, Reprusentatiui »■
Congress for the fifth District, was nailed upon to address the convention.
Mr. Pike said
he hail merely stopped on his way to Washington (cheers), to meet his Republican friends
iu convention. Congress was going to try to
make the reconstruction laws so plain that the

Alliens.

ON

an

Tlie

Richardson, Knox.

COMMUTER

must

ourselves.
At the conclusion of Senator Merrill’s
speech, Hun. John A. Peters was called for,
but rose, as it was already alter one o’clock, to

Franklin—Moses Stone, ,Jay.
Hancock—Jos. 11. West, Franklin
Kennebec—Nathaniel Uiuvc*, Vienna.
Knox—John D. Kusl. Camden.
Lincoln—E. W. SteUon, i».im.iriscotta.
Oxford—JiMiah i>. Ho*' >s, Paris.
Penobscot—E. C- Brett, Oldtown.
Pi.m .ira.piis— D. W, llusscy, Sangcrville.
Sagadah. c—I\ K. Millay, Bowdoiuham.

Waldo—S. L.

we

trust

on

Aroostook—Llewellyn Power*, Boulton.
Cumberland—N. A. Foster, Portland.
Franklin—H. 13. Prescott, New Sharon.
Hancock— N. K. Sawyer, Ellsworth.
Kemieb'-c—James G. Blaine, Augusta.
Knox—Geo. W. French, Thoinaston.
Lincoln— S. S. Marble, Wahloboro.
Oxford—James T. ('lark, Paris.
PenobHcoi—John Benson, Newport.
Piscataquis— A. G. Lcbroke, Foxcroft.
8lgiidahoc—E. S. J. Neillry, Batli.
Somerset—James Kdl, Skowhegau.

finally, and above all,

(Applause.)

M. Pulsifer, Auburn.
Aroost ok—Parker P. Burleigh, I.inneus.
Cumberland—Lewis B. Smith, Portland.

COMMITTEE

so

were against him.
We can trust Phil
Sheridan (continued applause, culminating in
three rousing cheers), and Grant, Thomas,
Sickles—all the heroes of the war; and Stan-

Androscoggin—A.

Tobev,

occupying

ces

credentials and on
pci maneut organization were nominated by
the chair and elected by tho
convention, as
follows:

Somerset—S. 1-.
Waldo—E. P.

be found.

to

temporary organization was completed
b.y tiie election of Edward titan worn], of A.uffiuta, Joint K. Butler, of Biddefor.l, and Frank
M. Drew, of Brunswick', as Secretaries.

ON

applause.

On motion of Mr. A. B. FarweU, of Augusta, a committee consisting of Mr. FarweU
Eugene Male, of Ellsworth, and Mr. L. B.
Smith, of Portland, was appointed to wait upon
the Governor and inform him of his re-nomi-

me

COMMITTEE

■*.

Mr. Lewis B. Smith, of Portland, then moved, subject to objection if any should be offered, that Joshua Lawiibhcb Chamberlain be
declared the unanimous choice of the conven-

forward

Ou motion, committees

Whidden, Calais.
Dennett, Kittery.
lb

ante-room.

Couy coming

wa.-*

deeply sensible of flic honor conferred uphiua by the nomination last
year, and the
present nomination, after liis capacity had
hcen tested, he could but
acknowledge as a
still greater honor. He saw
before him the
in
men upon whom,
whatever disasters are yet
in store for us, this
on

With such

men

lie

country

was

ready

must

depend.

to cast

liis lot.
Their purposes all point to the
enfranchisement and honor of mankind. The
responsibility of the war and its consequent embarrassments must rest elsewhere. We ended it
but we did not begin it. He had not yet heard
the resolutions of the convention,but knowing
what they most he lie was prepared to accept
them in advance. He was prepared to stand
upon the platform which this convention
would adopt, and gratefully and respectfully
accepted the liomiuatioii which had been ten-

dered him. (Cheers.)
Mr. Goddard, chairman of the committee
resolutions, then reported as follows:

on

IK solved, mat permanent peace c an be
secured to
lUe nation only by tirm adherence Pi the
self-evident
truth tlial ail men are created equal.
hut political power l.oing the III hereut

'}

tuffraye should be the
J^Uzeu, impartial
States, secured either by the
u",' ,.','? Of all°*theVongr.
ss or l.y an amendment
ot
United States.
/5s»o ,' That
t1"",th0
/fesofiea.
the recent legislation of Congress
la“ »ebcl Stales
t f^f°raUo11tl,e
m'thll!
to
tin it proper'n
Union, is eharaetcrl>roj«r t umj.g ni
uniform

lzeti l»y justice and
re* eives
souiullstalesinaiisliip,and
the hearty support of
the loyal citizens of Maine.
l>c$o!ve<l, that the American n. .ml..
laming gratitude to the bravo
and sailors
who, through the great struggle ,.,r our

soldiers

istence,

lmtiina| ‘ejf_

nobly maintained and deiended our liberties amid unparalleled privations,
sufferings and sacrifices. i he Union men of Maine hereby'
idj.lee t<v
them and to the widows and
orphans of tWse who
in. defence of the nation our sympathies and substantial
so

support.

af’il,rove and endorse the mili.ri.at,wo
0n
distinguished, fearless
•"! OUILA,aj°r
Clrtae,i»
General Shoildan,
tu
T JXiSmS? and
f®4°m
in Louisiana
Texas, and we
to him
pledge

The

resolutions was frequently interrupted by applause. On motion
they wero adopted by rising, the whole con-

reading

of the

his friends here. If the gentleman from
Calais got to Washington first, he would have
to be quick about it. [Laughter and cheers.]

meet

report was aoeepteu ana aaopteu oy rue
convention.
Mr. Wilcox, of Gardiner, gave notice of a
meeting of the committee on resolutions in an

Republican State ConTOliiiuK assembled yesterday in Granite Hall,

present

ly “enjoyed” Republican meetings, and had
therefore tarried on his way to Washington to

i tie

The delegates to the

st-tek is owned.
Resolved, That wo earnestly approve of the administration of our
Govoruor, JosnuA L. ( iiamkekl.u.v, who has proved u-4 able and etiicient in
Uoulicit as in the Held, and that we emphatically
commend him to the citizens of Maine lor a triumphant r< -clecti .u in September.
Resolved, That tliu Union papers of the Slate be
requested to publish these resolutions.

Hon. John A. Peters, of Bangor, Representative in Congress of the Fourth District, came
forward and sppke briefly. Mr. Peters said
that for the last four or five yoars he had real-

Penobscot—Albert 43. Wakefteld, Bangor.
Piscataquis—Moses Parshley, Sangervillc.
Sagadahoc—F. J. Parks, Phipsbnrg.
Somerset—Aimer Ooburn, Skowhegan
Waldo—A. J. Hillings, Freedom.

Washington—L’karles

Stales

vention getting on its feet.
The business of the convention was now
completed, but in response to repeated calls,

Aroo*m-»k-- Adrian Vandaie, lloul'on.
t’niub rland—S. A. Holbrook, Freeport.
Franklin—F. C. Perkin*, Farmington.
Hancock— Aaron P. Emerson, Uriuml.
Kennebec—Lul li r Whitman, Winthrop.
Knox—Win. Wilson, Rockland.
Lincoln—Al.Ion Blossom, Booilibay.
Oxford—J. 1*» Marrow. Dixtield.

Sustained!

Sheridan

Phil

VICE PRESIDENTS.

Androscoggin—Kulus Prince, Turner.

Hnrtl*0*

Mjircchet fniiu Ifou. 81

724

of
Daniel Holland, of Lew iston, chairman
the committee 1,11 permanent organization, rethat the temporary orported, recommending
b* adopted, and submitting the fol-

BF-AOHUVAVIO* OF

(/ II

faith.

That the law in relation to taxing Untied
bonds and stock in National Banks should be
adjusted by Cougicss ou lonslitulional principles of
equity, and that whatever municipal taxation Is imposed on stock in National Banks should go to tile
advantage of tlie cities and towns in which said bank

Resolved,

Del.

and

Alter

paying

a

compliment

old, gray-headed

to the fresiaent ot

called “an honest,
ex-patriot," Mr. Veters pro-

the convention, whom

he

ceeded to speak ot the recent Democratic convention in Portland. He wondered why the
Democrats should have a convention now
there’s no war to growl about. [Laughter.]
What can they find to talk about? The Democratic,party reminded him of a story, about
the Irishman who killed a turtle, hut two
three days afterwards saw the creature move.
“Begorra,” said ho,“the crature’s dead, now,
but he’s not sinsible uv it!” [Roars of laughor

ter.] The Democratic party was dead, if it only knew it. He said he had road some of the
Democratic resolutions, and ho knew they
*
Democratic by the ‘gait,” as the man
were
who habitually went home loose-jointed said
the dangerous dog kept by his neighbor was
sure to
recognize him. The resolutions had
that old, stumbling, shambling, drunken, miserable Democratic gait.
[Cheers.] Colonel
Smart’s performance in the Democratic convention reminded him of the story of the
Irishman who went to count a drove of pigs
and returned saying thut he had uounted them
“all, sur, except a little spalpeen of a pig who
kept jumpin’ about so, I couldn’t count him at
all, at all.” [Laughter.]' Col. Smart couldn’t be
counted very easily. As tor the Southern
States, he was in favor of keeping them unrepresented until their representation is entirely
compatible with the national safety. There
seemed to be some trouble with Andrew Johnson’s eyesight. But they had a way in asylums of teaching the pupils to read with
their fingers on raised letters. He was in favor of printing the laws of the United States
in raised letters, and teaching Johnson to read
A learned pig had been exhibited,
which could read, and possibly Johnson might
be taught. [Merriment.] If he won’t learn;
lie must be impeached. [Applause.] There
was not now, at this moment, at half-past 3 in

by touch.

the aitcruoon, Juno 27, any obvious necessity
for the impeachment of the President. It was
to be hoped there would be none.
It was now nearly time for the departure of
the trains, and on the conclusion of Sir. Peters’ speech the convention, after a
monious session, adjourned tine die.

most har-

Poutical Items.—Gen. Sickles is not to be
relieved of his command agreeably to bis request. The President decided this mattt r before leaving Washington. It appears from
the Boston Advertiser’s special dispatch, that
the Secretary of the Navy and not tho Secretary of War is responsible for not furnishing
him with means to carry into effect the provisions of the reconstruction act.
—There is some reason for believing that
Sheridan's letter owes its resolute toue to the
feeling of indignation excited by the mutilation of his
leans riot.

dispatches relative to the New OrNo apology was ever made for this,

and it may be that he wishes to annoy the
President by writing a letter which no garbling
can emasculate. Gen. Grant has replied to
the letter, but the nature of tho communication is not known.
—Two members of the Judiciary Committee
are bow in Washington preparing a minority
report in favor of impeachment. The Committee was not in session Wednesday, no quorum

THiltl>

s

men

tiie

lows :

Ti ini of tlit* Went Auburn Mawlrrem.

cm

being present.

-A bill is being prepare,! See the argaiPee’tiou by Congress at its coming session of a Territorial government for our recently acquired
Russian Territory. Two candidates for the position of Territorial Governor are already in the
field.
Thompson wruc9 a letter onoorrcourse and repudiating
the “State Rights” copperheads. He sets down
the results of the rebellion in the following
terse language: The Confederate Government
wiped out State rights the first year of its ex.
istence—a bloody war wiped out Slavery and
wiped out the Confederacy; so they are obsolete ideas”.” We venture the opinion that the
—(ion. Jen.

ing Gen. Lougstreet’s

Portland
New

AVe take the following abstract of tlie testion Wednesday from the Star’s special

report:
recalled by defence beof an omission
ask him about the knife
to
have
alleged
belonged to Ifcirtta. He thought
this knife which was produce
might have
made tLit* wounds upon the bod; «»f Mis. Kinsshown him
Still
the:*
knife
was
another
ley.
by counsel for government, and bethought that
this also, might have made the incised wounds.
Much fine discussion ensued here as to the
possibility ot the wounds.
sVilliam Etles lives at North Auburn. Hail
some conversation with prisoner last winter
before the murder. He is not a man who talks
much. In Packard’s store one day he sort of
whispered to me ami told me there was a man
on that street who said there were two old women down street who ought t«> he put out of
the way—it. would he a deed of charity, he
said. The man named by Verrill as the person
who made this remark was a Mr. Breen.
Mrs. Isaac Keith was a neighbor of deceased,
and assistsd in laying out the bodies. Found
some hair iu Mrs. Kinsley’s right hand, which
Wits clenched. The hair was dark and straight.
Mrs. Kinsley's liair was mixed with grav.
Witness also thought there was a wound on
the left arm of Miss Caswell.
Prisoner hoarded with me from last August
until the 12th of December.
Janies Breen called. Live in “Spliuterviile.”
Had converHave no relations by my name.
sation with Verrill some time two years ago.—
Since that time we merely bid one another the
time of day.
Had not spoken with him for
three months before the murder. Never had
talk
with
him
about the puttiug out of the
any
way two old women.
Jolm A. Berry called. Pointed out on plan
his house iu West Auburn.
Dr.

Edgecomb

Bb«h Ball.

Vicinity.

AJTffUrti

to

iiau-pasi

nine uu

cu-

ing of 16th January.

When unharnessing my
horse I saw a man passing down by the house.
Was a medium sized man. Cannot describe
his appearance particularly.
It must have been a quarter to ton o’clock.—
There was a moon. It snowed next day. Saw
Harris that afternoon when he got the horse
opposite my place to go to Lewiston.
About half an hour after I saw man in evening. I heard the horse Harris had, come back
aud driven into the stable. I knew the hells.
Ur. Garcelon called. Assisted at the examination of the bodies last Monday when they
were dug up.
Witness here described wounds,
especially the fractures of the skull of M'ss
Caswell, which was brought away from the
body, aud exhibited in court. The Dr. thought
the hatchet produced aud which has been referred to as having been found in Verrill’s possession, would have made the fractures aud was
just such ail instrument as would do the work
best. The skull was terribly cracked, while
two holes were broken through carrying fragments before the instrument indicting the blow.
Witness thought a chair could hardly have
made such fractures.
He also examined several knives and thought
any of them could have made the wounds on
the body of Mrs. Kinsley.
Witness said the shoe-knife referred to was
capable of making the clean cut in the neck,
although the point was slightly broken, it
would not have left a
“jagged” edge, necessarily. It is very dangerous business to undertake
to say lor certainty what instruments produce
certain wounds.
At this point report closes for the forenoon.
In the afternoon Dr. Kilburn called to the
stand. Witness testified that the instrument
which caused the larger fracture must have
passed through the skull, carrying with it the
broken parts found within the brain; that in
his opinion a chair could not have caused the
larger fracture; should sooner think a hatchet
caused both Iraetures than that a chair eould
cause either. Should hardly think the shoeknife would cause a wound as the one found in
the neck.
W. H. Curtis. Have beon acquainted with
the prisoner 10 or 12 years; never had any particular conversation with the prisoner except
a little talk in regard to plantiug about a year
ago.
Sandford Keith. Witness testified that he
had some conversation with prisoner a few
weeks before the murder; told him that the
murdered woman had but little properly.
Dr. Wigghi testified that he had examined
clothes presented to him by Detective Blake,
shoe-knife and hatchet separately, and on each
found blond, sill of which was of the same kind,
and was human blood; that he found blood
upon the blade part of tlm hatchet as well as
on other parts.
Dr. A. A. Hayes testified that he is a physician and chemist residing in Boston; that on
the seventeenth of April last he examined a towel, under-garment, hatchet and
knife left with him by Attorney Bickuell, and
has no doubt whatever but that the blood found
thereon was human blood; that he feels certain there was no blood upouthe blade portion
of the hatchet.
On motion ot Mr. Frye, Clifton Harries was
brought into court without a writ of habeas
corpus; was sworn and testified uearly as follows: 1 resided in West Auburn in January
last with Win. Keith; was living with liiui at
the time of arrest; have lived in Auburn uearly one year, with Mr. Keith; am acquainted
with Verrill; became acquainted with him six
months ago nearly—Thanksgiving time—saw
him at his Sister’s, where 1 boarded; saw him
there often; was at work chopping wood at
that time. During the time that 1 lived there
was oil good terms with Verrill; have seen
him several t:mcs since I boarded with his sis1 knew Mrs. Kinsley and l*oIiy Caswell,
ter.
had seen them several times; did not see their
bodies Sunday night alter tin* murder, but saw
their heads in the coffins. 1 saw Verrill the
night before the murder about fifteen minutes;
had no particular conversation with him; he

ftoenstomed to speak w lieu rr« met.
I first saw him the night*ot the murder on the
road; had been to LeWiston; left Lewiston
that
at 81-2 o’clock; met Verrili at U 3-4
o’clock. He said to me good evening; line
don’t
evening;
you want to go and get some
ImmI fefcn

uiglit

money; would you go and got some money.—
He said he would go if I would. I asked him
where he wanted to go; he said to Mrs. Kinsley’s. Finally I told him I would go, and lie
said he would meet me at 12 o’clock. Told
him 1 would meet him at that time.

»fua

F. N’T KHT AIX M E NT

1

A match game was played yesterday on the
grounds of tho Cnshnoc Club, of Augusta, be-

o*i>ay.

tween the Cushnoc and Athletic Club of this
city. During the first four innings tbe play
was very close and even, but towards tbc close
of the game tho Athletics seem to have hud

OOLTTWN.

Strawberry Festival—Universalist Society.

was

xieiurueu home nuimi

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AUCTION

COf.UMN.
Steamers Eastern City and Daniel Webster.
Library—E. M. Patten Jk Co.
House and Land— K. M. Patten & Co.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT

Boy Wanted—G.

W. Iticb &
Rooms and Board.
Otis—W. W. Whipple Sr Co.
For Sale—John C. Procter.

very much their owu way. Abbott’s catching
is spoken of as superb. The game was called
at half past 11, the Cushnocs going to the bat,
aud the Athletics went out ou their ninth in-

OOLUBt*.

Co.

Municipal I I'onri.
RECORDER KIDDER

Tho

ning at 3 o’clock.

Executor’s Sale.

PRESIDING.

Thursday.—llonora McDonough
of drunkenness and disturbance.

was

convicted

Sentence

was sus-

pended tor ten days in eonsequoue oi her having a
child. J. O’Donnell, Esq., for the defendant.
John Sullivan was brought up charged with brooking ami entering the shoe si ore of O. B. Howard, and
committing a larceny therein. J. O’Donnell, Esq.,
uppeared lor the respondent, who waived an examination, and who, in default of bni' in tlie sum of #300
for his appearance at the July term of the Supreme
Judicial Court, was committed to jail.

sick

MTV Afr'I'AlUCt.

CUSHNOC.
Outs.
4
Anthony, c,
3
Little, k s,
2
Hunt, 1st b,
2
Delano, p,
3
Alden, 3d h,
Robinson, 2d b, 3
4
Bucl, If.
Ladd, cf,
4
2
Deeriug, f,

Runs.
2
2
2
2
1
0
2
1
3

following

is the

is

27

score:

ATHLETIC.
Outs. Runs.
2
t>
Moody, c f,
3
•*>
Curtis, 1 f,
17
Abbott, c,
5
Waterhouse, s s. 2
5
2
Oeyer, p,
4
4
Leavitt, 3d b,
3
3
Woodman, r!',
3
William!*, 2d b, 5
3
3
1st
b,
Higgins,

Tin*

Collapsing

qUBSTION.
a

A special meeting of the City Council was
held last evening, at the request of several geutletneu who have formed themselves into a
company for the purpose of bringing water
into the city from Lake Scbago, and who had
obtained an act of incorporation therefor; who
wished to have

a

hearing before the City Coun-

cil.
A convention of hoth Boards was formed,
the Mayor presiding, when Gen. George F.
Shepley, in behalf of the Water Company,

stirring address, of which

we have copious notes, hut no space for it this morning.
After alluding to the great need ot pure
water in the city, the benefits that would be
derived from it, hoth in a pecuniary and sanitary point of view, he stated what the company

made

a

desired of the

city.
bringing

the water here and the
The cost of
construction ot such works as would be an ornament and a credit to the city would be immense.
The Company, by their charter, are obliged to
furnish the city with water for public purposes
free of cost. But they had counted the expense, and teu years after the water is introduced would he willing to comply with those
the city to hind itself,
by a voto of the citizens, to pay the Water
Company $30,000 the first year after the water
is introduced here, and the same sum annually tor nine years thereafter, lor all the water
the city may require for its public hydrants,
which would do away with the necessity of

terms.

They now

want

engines, water for tho schools, public
buildings, fountains, and all that may be wanted for city purposos. At the expiration of the
ten years the city shall have it free ot cost, for

steam

all these purposes.
If this proposition is accepted the Company
will commence the work within thirty days
after tho acceptance is made known to them.
The convention thou dissolved, and iu the
Board of Mayor and Aldermen the Mayor offered the following order:

Ordered, That a committee of throe on the
part of this Board, with such as the Common
Council may join, he raised to confer with the
“Portland Water Company” on their proposition to supply tho City of Portland with water
from Sebugo Lake, and report to tho City
Council, at a meeting to be held as soou as
practicable.
The order was unanimously

adopted

iu both

Boards, and the committee appointed consists
of the Mayor, Aldermen Lynch, Deeriug and
Rice, and Councilman Murr ot 5, Fuller of 6,
Burgess of 1, Gould of 7, Robinson of 4.
[The committee wiil meet at the Mayor’s
room

at

3 o’clock this

afternoon.]

The ordinance additional to the ordinance

relating

to

Evergreen Cemetery

was

passed

to

be ordained.
An order passed instructing the Committee
Public Buildings to make necessary repairs
upon the Eiigiue house in Burnham street.

Moody

held, Waterhouse to pitcher’s place, and
to short stop.

quarter of its value, and asked his advice
upon the matter. The officer advised the tra-

one

Gerts fouud out where it canto from, and
also learned that the firm suspected one of
their clerks of dishonesty. A watch was kept
in the store every night, unbeknown to the
cer

On

Moutlay lti^ht on« o4 tl>M
proprietors, who was watching, heard some one
unlocking the door, walk in, go up stairs, aid
smffpeCted

OUO.

immediate*y

with a piece of linen. He
slopped by tin* proprietor, and found to he
a clerk who had been in the store nine months.
The merchant kept him in the store so long,
return

was

questioning him, that certain confederates who
were waiting outside to receive the goods got

by

Skirt aud Cornet Store, 333 ('011^^
Above Casco.

CORSETS.

FRENCH
A

Importation

New

JUST RECEIVED AT

«

AISTJDERBON
Skirt and Corset
maySUtiSN

333

C«ngr«*M,

Stipe,

“Family

Seventy-six pa*»es pri» e l#ili>dia.- S
dre*3. No money rcqujjankdwt^l ihc, be.,
If i|a portal
read, and fully
sick or indispose*l. Address* DK.
;S
8\’
Tromont Street, Boston.

LIMB

N4»

.Ja

Soup !

Own

Your

NKCE8MAHY!

By Saving and Ueinpr Your WastoGreafe
BOY ONE BOX OF THE

ot
at

the rain, to this afternoon. It will come off
3 o’clock if the weather is pleasant.

Third Parish Mrktino.—This society held
a meeting last evening in Chestnut St. Church
Vestry and voted to unite with the Second
Parish iu

erecting a

house of

worship

on

tho

lands owned by the two societies,* on Congress
street, on the following conditions: The Third
Parish agree to furnish their land, the build-

ing materials upon it, the property saved from
fire, the insurance money and subscriptions
already made, the bell and clock promised by
Baring & Brothers, provided the Second Parish will furnish

gan
the clock aud bell, aud also accept the resignation of Dr. Carruthers, already tendered. The

Third Parish further agree that Dr. Carruthers
may be employed to collect funds fur tho benefit of the enterprise, if so disposed, the societies when united on the above conditions to be
called the Second Parish Memorial Church
aud

they may
retain their present orfer the purpose of collecting funds

Society,or by any

select; both societies

at a lower price than they
estimated it. If these two societies would
unite, it seems to us, they might build a splendid house and form a very large and prosperous church and society which would bo instrumental in doing much good and supply a great
want of the city occasioned by the late disas-

erecting the house

fire. We trust this contemplated enterwill be carried into successful operation,
and the two societies form a union which will
bless them while they live and their children
trous

prise

who may

come

and some of the gorgeous scenery, with which
it was represented in that city. The press of
Boston have spoken in the highest terms of the
manner in which this gorgeous spectacle has
keen performed, and it has attracted crowded
houses there every night. It will be produced
iu like manner in this city.

s N

supply

hy all tourists, who, from the cupola, und hy
of the telescope therein, can obtain

such

splendid views

as

arc

seen

nowhere else

in the United States. The proprietor, Mr.
Enoch Moody, is very attentive and pidite to
all visitors.
Co. Q.—This honorable body hold a meeting
at old City Hall, to perfect arrangements for their turn-out on the coming
4th.
Every man interested in having a good
parade of Antiques and Horribles is requested
to be present.
this evening

augUsnlyd.Srw

u

went

Arat Trinidad lOlb inst. brig Antilles, *1 hestrnp,
Boston.
At Turks Islands 12th inst. barque Eliza White,
i,ook, tor Portland 8 da vs.
Ar at Cow Bay.CB, latli inst. brig Sarah B Crosby.
Crorbv, irom Bridgeport for New York, (and sailed
same ev« n<n '.)
hid Util, bug Maria White, Bryant N \v York.
In port 2oth. barques Arthur Kin-n au. Moans,
and Mary ElizaWth. Sinclair,(nun and lor Portland,
ar *tWh? N M Haven, Haveu, from New York.ar
loth; brigs l; l Nash, Lan y. nom an I ibrdo.ar
Ifftti, Mg; L L Wadsworth, Bad v, lor do 21st.
Ar at Si John, NB, 22d inst, brig < eres, Wilson,
Portland.

Batchelor's Hair Dye.
This splendid Hair Dve is the best in the world.
l‘he only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, Reliable.
Instantaneous. No disappointment.
No ridiculous
lints. Natural black or brown.
Remedies the ill
effects of Hud Dyes.
Invigorates the hair, having
it Holt ami beautiful.
The genuine is sjgnsd #f»/
limn A. /IMchefor. AH others arc mere imitations,
Sold by all
and should be avoided.
aiui
Perfumers.
Factory 81 Barclay street. New York.
ItawHMS ml is «’OH Hierfell,
umber in. lSoti. dlysn

Druggists

Moth autl Freokles.
The only reliablu reiucdv for those brown
ations oil the lace called Moth fttUhc* and Freckle-,
isGV.HUY’a.MoTii and Fuis^kle Lonon. Frepaiod only.by Dr. b. C. Perry, Dermatologist. I!) Ihnpl ^
in Portland alii
St Ni Y.
Sold hy all drugs
mi! lodifcwGiusii
Iscwhere. Price
per bottle

db-eoljp-

nr^h'nKMitic Mull* au«l Nininiuiie ItliulYutm, rim receivedViui lorsalo by
.1. W. PEU1U&S & CO.,
No kc Commercial St.
no'i-tsNeod&weow ly

Pure Elderberry aiul Current Wines.
highly recommended by Physicians, may I*

So
found at wholesale at the drug stoics oi W.W WhipCo.. H. fl. Hay, W. F. Phillips & Co., K. L.
ple
stsuwooit sod J. W. Perkins & Co.
Jan12s!fdly

Why Suiter

irom

Sores ?

the ARNICA OINTMENT,
be cattily cured. It ha* relieved thousand*

Wboii, by the

use

ol

you can
trom Burns, Scalds, hapjnd Hands, Sprains, t uts,
tVounds, and errri/ lornplaint of the skin. Tiy it,
or it cosis but 25 reals.
Bo sure to ask for

Hale’s

Arnica

Ointment,

Eor *»lc l»y all druggists, or send your address and
J3 cents to O. P. SKY MuUR «£ CO., Boston, Mass.,
and receive a box by return mail.
YV. t\ Phillips \
Co., agents lor Maine.
api il2<klly.-n

__DIED.

’1

MA.RI3STB NEWS

llangor.

Ar ut Melbourne Ajnil f, <J M Davis, Koopman.
London: ifirh. Caroline, Strieker. New York, U^*
den Han, Hire. London
Ar at Newcastle, NSW, March 2«>, Transit, Whitmore, Mel bo nice; A pi k, Atalanta, Baines, no.
M i in iioug Kong April 14, Parsec, Soule, for

Pailang April 2, Bucket, Ad..nis Plnang

ar at
Bob ton

for

I*a*«ed A idler Ap. it 22, Melrose, Nichols, fui New
York for Kong Kong.
SJd an Maunti .8 i.th ult. Bennington, Stover, for
Boston.
Ar ar Madias Uth ult. Aktar, ('; ock< r, Boston.
Ar at Mal'a bth iut I. Z -nobln, Prince, Shields.
Sid

tin

Havre lOili iust.

llariawcll, owcu,

New

lor

folk; Uth, Tho4 Dunham, Young, loi Cardiff and
Unit, d Siati*.
vM
Mar*e3h.. U th, T K Weldon, Weldon, lor
CLituegos.
Ar
v.ioraltai-Bib iust, Mer.imac, Marshall, Iroui

Messina.
v tu bill. Beiiuiou, Nichols, Valencia.
<tf the par bill iust, Harry 111 nil, Oliver, tor New
York.
Ar in the Dm dandles June 1, Mary Stewart, IV nnis.in. New York.
CUt at Gotrcuhurg 8th Inst, Ukraine, Mtlcher, for
New York.
Ma Amain, May ft—Ship Wizard Kiu*,Woodworth,
hence tor Kugiainl, is ashore in the river.

SPOKEN.
M ly 20, hit 30 N, Ion 41 W. barque Courser, from
Boston lor Otago.
J'liie-J. u:Y Ivinudale, ship Alicia, trmu Liverpo.
for New Y.»r»
June lr», lal 4i» :*>. ion GG 10, ship Mont Blanc, from
Havana im Hia-gow.
June P», hit •*»»}, ion 5.K.0, ship Tamerlane, uom
Breiueu lor Philadelphia. 44days out.
No date, lat 5'» 12 S, km 3810 W, uarquo Kuoch

Benner,

iroiu

Valparaiso tor Liverpool.

ft ISW At)VEimSEM£m
• PERU OIL,
\vn\i,3:

oil,

NEATS FOOT

OIL,

LARD OIL,
LVBBICATING Oil,,
Pot sale WhcHosalo and Retail by

if.

w.

Hiiii'jrn:

d

co.f

41 Narliet Sqianie.
June 28-eod2w

Executor’s Sale.
TUK stock of Millinery in No 3 Clapp's New Block
1 is now offered lor s.iie at two thuusnd di-llai*
li must bo immediately sold
($2,000) ltsa than coat,
to e.#s«i the est.ifc nt the laic H. W. ltob.naou.

Portland,

June 28.

dti

F()It

s\i ,i:.

desirable two-story brick Iiou.oj, No 58
Pleasant st, containing 11 finished rooms;—
pil*ed tor gas, healed by furnace, with abuud
truce ol hard and >-oft wa:ei.
Lot about ij by *0 ft.
Terms liberal, immediate possession given.
JOHN C. PROCTER.
Inquire ot
J unc l£-d3w
A

A

Booms ami Board.
GENTLEMAN and wito, and two ventletn*,
Liuvo
I’urmcliuil nu\nw in,I ti.^,
/•An i>lilidn
t.

Wauled.
SMART active ltojr in a Clothing store.
ply to Messrs U. \V. Ulc H A CO, 17J Fore
Juiio’JSdlw

A

Ap
st.

■

..

—

I Per steamer Russia, at New York.l
Liverpool 14th. M I: Ludwig, iinrdim;, from
Piuiuiea, China; Snccenn, Cliane Mobile.
Shi 1 tli. A hi I'nion, Limit hew Yoik; Pa’oAlto,
Wih y, ('aidetins ; Poniiar, Lowell, JioMou ; l.ltk,
iicrtha, ITimiphruv, Calcutta.
Km out lath. l:oi*err, Carter, lor Point de Galie.
CM nt London lAtb, Sliarpr.iuit*. llaudafl. im*.i tr«
Ar at IHnl ltth mul, Convene, J'urin^tou, Loiidwii
fiml proceeded lur Aden.)
Ar ut ( ar>iin' litb, Canada Wyman, Havre.
Sid I2lh, Mary Kuima. i alten. Cakh ia
Ar at Shields ’3th. *lane .1 Southard, Lii*h p, Irani
'IK.
Antwerp, to load lor New
Arnt l1' lioonlh 13tI*• Andaman, Oii.-*, Havana;
lllli, Arizona, (joimiit, Philadelphia.
Ar at

Silgou

Medical Notice.
O. H i'HADWI UK, Jl. D„ will ilevoU1 special attlon to Diseases ol rhe Eye. No..i01§ Congress St.
Ottice hours from 11 A. M. to l 1*. M.
May lrt. »nii

lied;

Kit

i'ortlaud.

Wholesale Agents, boston.

HEIUCY IP. UEBMILL, M. D.,
alarmed and left. The clerk would not make
home; stopped at tlurtis ; wont
Physician and Sui^con,
any acknowledgment to his employer, and it
to stable; put up my sleigh when 1 got home.
1C8 CONGRESS STREET.
was not until alter the fellow who had 80ld the
Mr. Keith anil I went into barn together.
Tlieu 1 lit a lantern, watered the horse, pulled
May 4-audit’
cassiinere was arrested that he made any conoff my boots, went to my bed, lay down with
Strawberry
Festival.—The strawberry
tessions. Then he confessed to the officer that
BE* A oldier wbp had lost the nso of Ids limbs
my elothcs on; heard the girls go to
he had taken goods to the value of $f00 or festival to he given hy the Ladies’ Organ Socie- trom Kh nunaTism lias been completely cared and enheard the clock strike twelve; went down
abled
to aoainlon his eruiehes l»y olio bottle of M
ty in (iorh.un, will come olf this evening. They cai-FF.’s Great Kiikum
into the kitchen, through the porch,
15800. The young mau was discharged yesteraiio Ufmi:i>y.
It is truly
Copperheads will be as silent about this letter, stairs
have
for
and met Verriil. Ho said we
a good time, and we advise
down
the
road
woiwler
ol the age.
provided
ilie
Apt lOsudm*
as they have been about Longstrcet’s.
day, his father having promised to pay for the
would now go and get the money. We. went
to
out.
everybody go
articles he had stolen.
—The colored people of New Orleans in the
Diilclaci ’« Ligktuiii({ Fly Killer will cerdown to the house and trifed to get in. I went
tainly exterminate these pests, if Its u.*e is ptr^evciround the house, got a saw-horse, pulled oft'
convention which has just adjourned refused
L»r. C. B. Liuhthill has arrived at the
od in. Beware of bogus fly Paper, which some deal*
Serious
afternoon
coat
and
and
door
Accident.—Yesterday
and
my
cap
got in; opened
to indorse Mr. Stephen’s plan of confiscation.—
era keep because they can get it tor nearly nothin;
United States Hotel, where he can be conreturned for my coat and cap; laid them on
while Patrick McCafl'erty, one of the laborers
Don’t be swindled.
Ask tor DUTCH ER’S, which is
It was pressed upon them, but they decidedly
the lounge. Verriil had a hatchet. The first
sulted until 6 P. M. this (Friday) evening, on
sold
in
the
demolition
by all live Druggists.
jel7d«&wlm sn
of the old Post
employed
declined. They adopted a ret olutiun,which does
thing lie did grabbed Mrs. Kinsley. She
catarrli and diseases of the eye, ear,
deafness,
was wheeling a barrow on the floor of
Oftice,
screamed
for
Verriil
struck
her
on
the
with
additional
a
desire
Holly.
not
agitation
subject
throat and lungs.
chair; put his hand into his pocket, pulled uut the oflice, one of the heavy iron pillars that
MARRIED.
of confiscation, and only asks additional miliand went out on hearing n noise.
something
had
the
second
floor
of
the
supported
of He struck
Special
Notice
to
building,
dealers
a
confectionery
with
chair
and
came
tary force when necessary to the protection
buck.
Holly
lu this city, June 27, by Bev. Dr. Stockbtldg.,
and which had got a little cant, fell upon him
I was looking for money. He came back and
As we dud common candies “played out," Mr.
oyal ists, black or white.
at Free Street Cbimh. Albert S. Way and Miss
asked for the money. She said her daughter
crushing him to the floor. He was taken up Brackett the
Fannie
B. Scott, both ot Portlaud.
home
made
maker
—It now seems probable that the example of
pure
candy
had it down to the Halls. After asking for
and carried to his residence on North street,
Also, by seme, Chailes Nichols and Miss liar)
will furnish confectionory dealers with his
Massachusetts in prescribing an educational
both ot Portland.
money he came to the bed. I saw him on the
Phinney,
attended by Drs. Robinson and Small. His
In this cay, June 26, at the U S Hotel, by Bev.
fruit, nut, and cream candies at dO cents per
qualification for voters will be followed in sev- bed. After a while he got off the bed and
S.
F.
skull
wins
fractured
over
the
“I
had
left eye; the front
Wetherbce, lluratio F. Houghton, li q., of
one of those before."
I then saw
said,
eral other States. One of the propositions bepound, and pure molasses at 20 cents. Candies
Mas*., and Mis> Mary K. I.anpliei, of
Holly crossing the room and struck her with a teeth were knocked out; his right shoulder was packed and shipped to the country with special Worcester,
Me.
fore the New York Constitutional Convention
Hanover,
chair. She fell groaning. I then sought for a
In Cumberland, June 2°, by Kev. J. W. Sawver.
his left leg was broken above the
dislocated;
at
No.
Casco
Portland.
after
no
not
that
pains,
2,
1870
street,
already light; found one match and it failed <o light;
person
provides
Henry H. Hamilton and MU* ArvHla Al. Randall,
ankle; bis left toot was so badly smashed as to
P. S. No orders taken for less than 5 lbs.—
hunted for more; tore dowu match-safe but
both of C.
a voter shall become such unless he can read
lu IJmerick, June 26. by Rev.
could
fiud
no other.
of
I
the
said
toes
and
to
a
Verriil
I
can
require amputation
Philip Tftcomb.
part of Those who want it at retail will have especial Dr. Charles
This does not disfranchise anyand write.
L. Wilson, ol Wale* lord, and Miss Sarah
find no light. He said be bad none. After a
the foot. Ho was placad under the influence, attention paid to them.
.1.
A.
Brackett.
of L.
and
it
can
vote
all
Moore,
who
an
new,
gives
opbody
long time she said the money was in the small of cthor while the
In Boston, June 25, by Rev. H. M. King, Charles
ie25dlw
surgical operations were
portunity to qualify themselves for their privi- trunk. We hunted, looked in all her pockets.
W. till key, ol Portland, and Mies Sarah E. Elder, ol
Verriil said it’s hard things to get no money.
performed, and late last evening was as comBostou.
leges if they choo9e to take the trouble. Doubt- After
a while 1 said 1 was
going home. He fortable as could be expected.
less the principle will be stoutly con tested by
struck Mrs. Kinsley and we came out. I bid
C*ii|K|«li*»l State Ceafercnre.
This is the second serious accident that has
the influence of the class which polls the heavy
Verriil good evening. Verriil shut the door,
WEDNESDAY.
occurred
iu
down
the
taking
Mrthe
saw-horse
building.
it
of
and
went
New
York
home.
democratic majorities
against
city, hu*
on’t
know
who
was
so
where
At
8
he
went
1-2
the
Maine
at
Seamen’s Friend Society
6
two
weeks
injured
Campbell,
badly
to; got up
In Cumberland. June 27, Mrs. Susan Prince, w:d
•he good sense of the people is in its favor and
o'clock.
of the late John Pnuoe, aged m2 years 1 mouth.
ago, is still living, aud hopes are entertained of held its first anniversary in the Lecture room
it ought to triumph.
j.o Mr. jiicKiimi 3 questions no
lu Whiteiield, May3>, Mary A. C., daughter of
says when
of Pine street church. Prof. J. B. Sewell of dames and Ann
Verrill struck Polly bo carried a chair out of his recovery.
Seunett, aged 24 your*.
lu Morrill, June 13, Mr. Loreuso D. Ro' inson,
Bowdoiu College was appointed chairman pro
the room; don't know with what he stmok her.
The Liquor Law Vote.—The vote ou the
40
Cabelesmnkss.—On
years.
Mrs. Kinsley spoke loud the first time; alter
Wednesday, while the tern. The former board of officers was re-elect- aged
amendment to the Liqour Law, by counties, as
In Knox, June 17, Mrs. Nancy, wife ot Thomas
she did not. She said the money was in a litMechanic Blues wero amusing themselves at
ed as follows:
Hoi:,rook, aged 74 yea* s.
returned to the Secretary oi State, is as fob
tle trunk in the little room. She appeared
In Bangor, June 23. Mrs. Anua, wile ot the late
Cushing’s Island point, they were alarmed
President—Ebon Steele, Portland.
lows:
Mark Babb, aged 78 years.
very low at that time. I had a small sized
at tho whistling of cannon halls just over their
Yes.
No.
in my pocket. Did not use it.
Vice Presidents— Capt. James Druintnoud,
jack-knife
64
Androscoggin.1,707
Verrill said nothing abont using it before we
heads, and scattered, promiscuously, and in Bath; Dea. Geo. A. Thatcher, Bangor; John
Aroostook. 780
249
IMPORTS.
went in. Verrill was in his shirt sleeves. Afdouble quick time. It appeared that the sol675
Cumberland.3,033
Jarvis Esq., Castine; Hon. Geo. Downes, Calter entering the house saw a hatchet on an
Franklin. 910
143
diers at the fort were practicing target tiring, ais.
end of the lounge, and the coats on the other;
Hancock. 941
264
JCKltiiNS, NS. Sell May Belle—too tons grindand their target was placed beyond and in
T Adams; 25 tons flag stone, E Urainard.
did not see Verrill use the hatchet, hut saw
387
Kennebec.2,043
Secretary—Rev. Francis Sonthworth, Port- stone.
HOPEWELL. NO. Sch Quickstep—105 toua build62
Knox. 643
him carry it into Mrs. Kinsley’s room. Did
of
the
The
balls
were
seen
range
to skip
point.
land.
Lincoln. 655
119
ing stone, to order; 2 tubs butter, master.
not see him use any knife. We went into a
over and plough up the water some distance
384
Oxford.1,133
treasurer—Jonn u. Brooks Ksq.
'i.
little room but did not go through it. I was
725
Penobscot.2,039
The Secretary preseuted his own report and
DEPARTURE OF OCEAN STEAM EH S
hunting for money when Verrill struck Pol- from the point, and Gen. Ayers declared that
253
Piscataquis. 572
one of them, judging from the course it took
I know that the chair used had a hack.
ly.
75
HAMS
FROM
that of the Treasurer. Funds for rebuilding
FOR
Sagadahoc. 736
DATE.
Don't know where he hit her. I struck her
382
Celia.New York.. Lond on.June 2*2
in the water, must have passed directly over,
Somerset.1,290
the
Bethel
in
which
was
burued
iu
Portland,
Waldo. 693
761
five
Havana.New York.. Kio Janeiro June 22
about
luiuutes after Verrill did on seeing
and
a short distance above the table that was
610
Washington... 992
her passing. Verrill was in the bedroom t hree
great fire of I860, have been raised, amount- Persia.New York.. Liverpool. ..June 2ti
493
Cagle .New York..llavana.June 27
York.1,189
minutes the last time. Did not see what he
spread for the collation. The officers of the ing to $3,371.28. The
building is now nearly America.New York.. lire nun.dune
was
doing. 1 knew that Kmil.v (the daughter fort should see to it, that either target firing completed, aud will probably be dedicated Austrian.Quebec.Liverpoo1. .dune 27
5,536
1*9
Total.19,356
of Mrs. Kinsley) was at Lewiston at thuttimo.
11 ammonia.New York.. Hamburg
is stopped when parties are visiting the point,
.June 20
about the middle of July.
Seven hundred
I weighed one hundred andj tweuty-lour the
City of Boston ....New York Liverpool.. Jiibc2V
—Tlic people mean that the holders of twenthat
tho
is
removed
to
some other
or,
target
last time 1 was weighed. Sunday alter the
dollars more will be weeded to pay the last Pereire.New York.. Havre.June 20
ty thousand millions of dollars in governmeut murder an officer came to examine
Ocean Queen.New York.. Aspmwall...
me. I replace where no one will be in danger from the bills. Services have been held in the
July |
bonds shall pay their just proportion of the
vestry China. .Boston..Liverpool.July
3
member of some one going to examine my
balls.
since February.
taxes.—Argus.
Nestorian.Quebec.Liverpool_July «
clothes. Tho first time 1 saw any blood was
Knnsia.New
..July
10
The Argus is like Gen. McClellan on tho
York..Liverpool..
on my sleeve.
Had on the same suit when
The Conference met according to adjournArrest.—On Sunday night, June 9th, the
New York.New York. .Hootham ton July 11
Peninsula—overpowered by numbers. The committed the murder as at Lewiston.
shoe store of O. B. Howard, on Market street, ment. After religious services Rev. B. F.
Uising Star.New York. A spinwall.July II
Cross-examination
until
Thors
ftiibcrn.an.Portland... .Liverpool_July 13
postponed
amount of government bonds it names is equal
was entered and goods to the amount of
$50 to Manwell of Turner, reported the fulfillment of Ban/.a.New York. .Bremen.July 18
day,
to the whole value of all the real and personal
Cross-examination of Clifton Harries —Don’t $100 were stolen. Last Saturday officer Gerts his appointment as Delegate to Vermont. Corsica.New York.. Havana.July 2i»
properly in the United States, and is eight know hut I may have had more conversation found in the house of Mr. Sullivan, in Cobb's Several reports and rcsolutious were adopted Scotia.Now Yoik Liverpool_J uly 25
Europe.New York. Havre.July *_7
with Verrill tho night of the murder that 1 did
times greater than the whole national debt.
court, two pairs of the stolen boots. On Sun- —among them one appointing Rev. "Win. Warnot mention yesterday. I had some liquor with
Stick to your advocacy of repudiation, neighren
of
Gorham
and
J.
Lawrence
of
Miuinliire Almaiaae.June 28.
officers
Gerts
and
me on that night.; one pint; did not treat Vorday morning
Williams arWilton,
bor, but don’t fortify your position with any rill. Offered some to Curtis. 1 <li inked twice rested Sullivan’s son, John, about 10 years old, and Drs. I. Dana of Portland, Geo. P. Jeffords sun ri cs. 4.26 Moon ncoa. l.i* a .»i
San act*.7.40 | Ul^Ii water.7.4.1AM
facts or figures, for they are terribly inefficient
going home. Met Verrill at 12 1-4 o’clock.— for
being engaged in the robbery. After he of Baugor and A. Burbanks of Yarmouth, as a
Have not been out of the house after seasonaweapons in the hands ot those whose aim it is
to investigate and report
committee
was arrested Sullivan owned
the
and
ble hours once (not after bed-time.) Climbed
upon
up
implicatto make the worse appear the better cause.
out of the chamber window down tho
gutter ed two other m torious had boys as being en- fearfully prevalent crime of freticide. A resoand hack to see what I could do. Went into
was
lution
passed advising the formation of
gaged iu the affair. The officers visited the
We wonder if the Argus admires and apPerkin’s house one night—into the girls' room
PORT OP l'OBTU\l).
Young Men’s Christian Associations.
houses where the boys resided, but their paalter they were abed.
All were al>ed at
proves the “Galena Platform” upon which
At 9 o’clock the sixtieth
rents had sent them away. In one of the
under the girls’ bed; stayed two
ot
the
Keith’s;got
anniversary
Gen. Uawlius places Gen. Grant. Gen. Kaw1'liaai‘MUuy, Juur ~7.
or three iniuutes; no one
Maine Missionary Society was held. The serAKKIVKI>.
up at Perkins’ at the
houses they found two more pairs of the stollius is the chief of Grant's stall', and in a speech
<
time. Was never at the lmnse of Noyes nor
New
York,
Bobton for Last port
Steamer
bihUolm,
mou
was preached liy Rev. G. W. Field of
en boots.
Sullivan was arraigned yesterday iu
at Galena, the home of his commander, gave
tried to bleak into his house. After trying to
and St John, Al»from the text."Be hath aniioiutedme
steamur
the
S
Baugor,
enter
at
a
and
was
U
Mahoning,
from a eruibc
window
Webster,
at
Mrs.
committed
to
Municipal
Court,
an interesting account of National affairs in
Kinsley's
Hrig H Moan*, humsdcll,t nlat* for New York.
Verrill
left
and
to preach the gospel to the poor,”&c.
went down
the shed;
wait the action of the Grand Jury in July.
Sch Denmark. Lewis. Ch orgotown.
general and of his commander's views in pargot iu; caned aloud to Verrill that I was
The report of the Trustees was read showsc»i Liila 6c Lizrtf, Frelick, Bank
ticular. We advise the Argus man to ruad
Quero. with MM)
in; ho answered “all right;” let him in.—
eodlibta. Spok.*, June 21, «ch Fillnioio.oi liar
Bunaway.—Yesterday toreuoou.aborse with ing that uincty-five missionaries have bceu qt)s
He lirst grabbed Mrs. K.; took hold near her
that speech and consult the would-be Gov.
with ITS qtls tlali; all well.
wfrh.
of a harness attached to
portions
Soli May Belle, (Bi) far er, Jogg ns, NS.
him, created employed during the year. The report of the
Alter she halloed he struck her.—
l’illabury and 1 he young Major before he puls shoulder.
Sell Quick-top, <Br) hhks'ii. I loin wall, NIL
She sprung and he struck with the same chair.
great consternation in Congress street, by dust*
Treasurer shows the receipts of the ysar aphis foot in too
Sell Vesper, Sproul. UIoucchIoi.
deep. We publish apart of the X was crawling on the Hour, hut eouhl not see iug down, ata iao
and taking the sidepace,
been
to
have
to
SeU Cynosure, Daley. Caunicu.
propriated
missionary work,
platform elsewhere.
a trunk on the door so
well as 1 could see
walk for his track. Pedestrians incontinentSell Loading Star. Fierce, aoutliport.
what Verrill was doing, lfelt for anything 1
$13,000.
The Argus denies that Mr.
CLKAKKD
ly took the middle of the street. When oppod find here ahd there; had no! anything in
At the business meeting the former officers
Bray, who made cuu mind
Sch C F Young. 11 nine. Now York—R G York.
but
site
Hid
not
remain
on
the
the liarrangue ou
money.
Ifeeriug Hall the horse slipped and fell on and trustees wero re-elected, excepting S. C.
Soli
Bear, o, New York—Orlando NickerTuesday morning, was a del- my
Bouton,
floor hut a short time, hut asked Airs. K. for the
sidewalk, sliding along a dozen feet from Keder of Calais, who has left the State, and son.
egate to the Democratic Convention. True, his the
money. Saw Verrill strike Polly; did not
Sch J C Roker. Bogan, Boston —Berlin Mill#.
the impetus he had obtained. He was then
name does not appear iu the
Rev. G. L. Walker of this city. Rev. B. F.
publithed list of see her fall. Alter I struck Mrs. K. Verrill got
secured.
X
bed.
am
are
on
the
not
we
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
of
all
but
positive
delegates,
now, but
Harding of Maehias, and fion. Woodbury Dainformed, nevertheless,
was then. Don't remember that Verrill got on
Notice is hereby given that the work of construe:
that he was a delegate from the town of Freevis also of this city wore elected iu their stead.
Letter
Leuvkrv.-The letter delivery (free
the l>ed after he struck Polly. He was not on
lug a Br. akw .ter at the entrance 'o Saco Liver,
man, which town does not appear to have 1h>cii
Maiue, will be comm. need imrne iiabdy. A red Sp~.r
the bed more than once. I weut in for uo purdelivery) report for May for Portland is as folBuoy about 12 teet oug, will bo placed about 400 t et J
represented in the Convention. The reason pose of killing any one.
Stuto Items.
lows: Number of carriers 0; delivered mail
West of the Beacon, to indi *ate the |>oiiit ol comWas a little startled when Verrill commencwhy he did not present his credentials, and ocmencing the Breakwater ; and the unobstructed
letters 2'_7W_>; delivered drop letters
ed to beat Mrs. K., but soon joinud him. Al<137; delivchannel will lie between this Buoy and the beac*>u.
—Hock land has out-of-door concerts.
cupy a seat in the Convention, we leave for
ered newspapers 4,505; collected letters 28,108
ter searching for money I weut iiome.
The Buoy should be lett on the at nboard bv vesiK Is
When
—The adventurous
others to judge.
who
left
this
the Tiver
at Lewiston on the day of the murder went to
entering
voyagers
lu iuiportanee of this system Portland stands
Dr. (iarcelou’s and Air. Davis’s; saw a colored
city on Friday in the ysclit Laurel, had reachBy order i>t the Lighthouse Boat d.
24th
in
a list of 28 cities.
JOHN POPE, ( onimodorc D. S. N.,
Tue Directors of the Portland and Kened Augusta at last accounts.
girl at the place of Mr. Davis. When X met
They propose to
L. H. Inspector. Kfrst District.
Verrill at 1- o’clock saw the hatchet in his
nebec Kailroad Company have voted that a
Portland.
June
proceed
to
27, lw»7
It
will be seen by a notice in another colWatcrville.
hand. While attempting to raise the window
dividend ol ."percent, on ull stock of record
be held the hatchet, in one hand and lifted at umn that there is to be a
—Tho Musical Convention at Machias on
DOMESTIC PORTS.
good time at the Veson the 1st of
July next be declared, and the window with the other. He was iu his try of Univcrsalist Church, Steven’s Plains, the 18th seems to have been a success.
MOBILE—Ar 21st. liarqne Hunter, k’ork, from
shirt
sleeves
when
he
entered
on
Mrs.
K’s
the 1st of August, 1MG7, at the office of
room.
paid
We have reports ol animal conventions of New Vork: brig crocus. <’oleman. Boston.
on
Monday evening next. Arrangements are
Mrs. K. was struck three times; twice
SAVANNAH—Shi 20th brig W II I'arkt*, Simby Ver- made
the Treasurer in Augusta.
the Unitarians and Universulists but are comto run an extra car out at 7 and 7 1-2
rill and once by me. Have been found in the
mons. Darien; *ch Constitution, Smith. Wibuing
tou.
NC.
chamber of Mr. Imther Verrill several times
to defer their publication.
Cld 15lh, brig Jossfc A Devereanx, Clark. Boston.
—Many juveniles, says the Boston Even- after daylight. Went lo a Air. Verrill’s at o’clock, and return at 11 o’clock, to accommo- pelled
—In Bangor on Tuesday, a lad of some ten
date
BALTIMORE—Cld
lrom
the
25tb, sch S II Gibson. Bartlet,
persons
city.
iug Transcript, were greatly disappointed Minot; saw some women in the eutry; went
years, sou of James McCann, while climbing a Providence.
in not seeing Nasby in the Presidential
Also cld 25th, brig Hattie S Bishop, Webber, lor
party. up stairs; was found there the next morning
Personal.—Senator Fessenden leaves lor high fence fell to the ground, and a portion of Boston.
by “Samuel” Verrill with clothes onaud soon
The official chaplain is no myth to the
popular went out of the house. Did not see
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 25th, baruue August Inc
Washington to-day. Representative Lynch the fence falling on him, his thigh was badly
any men
mind.
on the night before.
Kobbe, Carver, New York; sch Griffith, Cobb, from
will leave on Monday next.
•rushed.
Then

I OI>. P.IL .V POUTS.
At Leghorn 12th lust, burque Woodbidc, McAlevy,
Ibr Boslou, big.
Shi lui Callao 24lli ult, stupa facto!us.ToLey, tor
Cbiuchas. to load lor liouoa; 27th, Alice Ventiurj
Young, United State*.
At Valparaiso 16tb ult. barque S II Waterman,
t'roii* llumacoa, ar Jd.dlsu.
Ar at Ch nfm goa 20th lust, brig Fanny Liuco!n,
Collins, lor Uostou ready.
Ar at Havana lMh lust, brig Benj Carver, Meyers,
BoPt: n.
Ar at Cardenas lMh inst, bjrque Almira Coomb*
Wilson, Boston.
Shi bo Matonzus 14ih iu.it. barque Eden Stevens,
liowe. Boston.
Ar at Sagua t’tli, brig Caroline 1. Kelley. Irvine,

Physicians,

allays

free from the Government

means

WINK

Bomb Folks Can’t Bleep Nights.—We are
tin
prepared to
Hospitals,
trade and tbe great public generally, with tlie slant I
which
ard and iuvaluable remedy, Dodd's Nervine,
article surpasses all known preparations for the cure
ot all toriusot Nervousness. It israphlly superceding
every prei>aralion of opluoi—tbe weft-known result o«
which is to produce costivewess and other serious
irritation, restlessness and spasms,
difficulties; it
and secreand induces regular action ot the bowel
tive organs.
No prei>aralion tor Nervous Diseases ever sold so
readily, or met with such universal approval. For
Sleeplessness, Lost* of Energy, Peculiar Female
Weaknesses ami Irregularities, and all the .earful
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the train
ot nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best rein*
dy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price $1.
Geo. 0. OooDfixACtK,

H»ins’

The Observatory.—This "ancient landmark” has received a fresh coat of paint and
looks brighter limb ever before.' It is visited

crunch), Clark, Bangor; Alice K, Bennett, aud La
•lo, pouiroy. franklin.
N EWBl) KYPORT-Ar 5611. hist, sell Col Higgins,
Moulton. Baug<*r.
Sld 26th, bch.« Montano, Sawyer. Muchias; Paran.
Clark. Ellsworth.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 25th, sch Morning Star, Judkins, Bangor; Henry Uluy, do.

di’kwtf

now

Amount
Dividend.
Banks.
Capital.
1st National.$800,000 5 [ter cent. $10,Don
2d National. 100,000 6
5.000
Canal Naiionai. 000,000 5
30,u00
Casco National. 800,0U0 5
In,non
Cumberland Naiionai.
12,500
250,000 5
Merchants’ Naiionai... 300,OuO 5
15,oo0
National Trailers’. 250,000 5
12,500
arc

EMIERUKKUV

MAIN*’

26th, sell Plicnix, John

bridge; Telegraph, Woodaid, Ellsworth; Boston,
Baker, Bangor.
Ar 28tli, hcIw Jane Woodbury. Shnlc, aud Solomon

To the days of the aged it addeth length.
To the mighty it addeth strength,"
*Tis a balm tbr tbe sick, a joy for the well—
Druggists and Grocers buy and >ell
nov27

Ar

s«*V.s Delia

Ellen Stevens. Horn Aiatan/a-.
Cid 2»Jtl», narque Alexandria Snow, Cieiiluegoi;
sch T A Ward, Clilloid, Stockton.
Ar 27tli, ship I amis Walsh. Pendleton, Trapan ;
barques Lawr nee, Howes. Palermo; Sicidan, spaiiow, Malaga; barque KlUn Stevens,llow. Mat iii/.a*,
set;* A Saw\er, Post,Calais; Robert Woodruff, Mai
.dialI. Bangor.
Old 27tli, barque Nonpareil, Eliuu Bangor; hr a
Maiy A ha>e, McDonald, Portland, gciu Frail,
Brown, Wilmington; Excel. Hatch, Rockland.
SALEM—Ar 25th, m-Iis (leorge A Emily, Hart,
Calais for Port Chester; Sea Bird. Wallace, Mdi-

Lor l
Come at Last!

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine.

oral

The dividends

COUNTERFEITS.

We take pleasure in announcing that the above
named article may be found Ibr sale by uli City
Druggists and Hist class Country Grocers.
As a Mkdicimk Mains* Wine is invaluable, being
among the best, it not the best, remedy for colds and
pulmonary complaints, Manufactured from the pure
iuiceof the
ry, and unadulterated by any impme
Ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick
as a medicine.

Bank Dividends.—The banks in this city
have declared the following semi-annual dividends, payable on and after Monday, J uly 1st:

tax.

LYE.

{Mundsexcellent hard soap, or ?S
best soil soap tbr only about 50«Is.
oacli box.
For sale at all Drug and

Long Sought

Eli-

BOSTON—Ar?6th,
Hin’.o. Writs, irom
Calais; T W Allen, Aden, DeunygvlUe; May. Halowell, do; Adelaide, Clark. Kll.swonh
Panama
liellaty, and Delaware,Wood, do; Kliaa Ellen Fogg,
Pioneer, Ha k»*li, and Martha Sargent, CIoshod, Au
Bangor; Clartesa, Rice; Friendshlpdray; Polly A.
t.'lariRsa, Oriudje, and Win Hill, Crabtree. Banger;
Nietous, Wallace.aud Sailor Boy Srrout, Mlllbndge,
Beltons, Want*, Addi.s n: Seth A Wiiliiut, Saddfr]
Waldoboro; Ori/.ou, Howe, Bath; Supciior. Wormwood, Kenncbunk.
Below, ship Louis WuUJi, troui Tut uni; barque

very

BEWARE GF

atter them.

Tee “Black Crook."—Oa Monday evening
next Mr. Whitman of the Continental Theatre, Boston, will bring out the “Black Crook,”
which was represented for about 150 consecutive nights iu Boston. He will bring with him
his grand French and American ballet troupe,

—

£9**Be particular in asking for Pennsylvania Salt
nol78Neod&w ly
Manufacturing Co's Saponiticr.

other name

of their property until the house
is built aud the two societies shall be united on
the above conditions.
The Third Pariah have received proposals for

Belle. Whitmore do.
NEW BEDFORD
w>n, Portland.

Grocery stores.

to

ganizations
and disposing

on

Borges,

Providence
PALL RIVER -Ar 2 th,* h Ella Hcd^lon, Hodgdon, Bangor.
Sld */dli, sell Laconia, Merrill, Now York, 26th.

It will make 12

Directions

Mm Bernard.

me:

Langley,
KlWu-,pYoin
Kliaabotliport)
101*

(Patentsof 1st and 8th Feb., 1859.)

CONCENTRATED

p

Machias.
PiCOY IBKNEF—Ar 26th. eelirf W Salisbury, Niekerson, Bangor; Fair \\ i,„l. smith; Janies 11 ulen,
Davis, and Olive Branch, Young. Ellsworth.
'&T
*‘r* B«ch. ami Sarah Wooster, I.eCalais: P.onny 1%os. Holt. El worth;
Palos,
^;ou>i.is, Marinas.
sld, sciut .Miuueol.i, Smith, and Endora. Adams.
Ellswo: ill
NEW l*ORT—Ar 25th, Br sehs Ida .1. Saddler an-'
Ada. Belyea, Provident.. St John, NH, via Portland: Olive IS Tower. Kith, Toil Islands tor Uostou.
Hid sell- iMoun a In Laurel,
prom Providence) i'-r New York, Amelia.
Ko«k
and) lor do; Pvilnm, Clotgon, (irom
lor Boston; S :r.ih Hall, do i.»r Portland; Pu.-haw
Calais tor New Haven; Olive Klizaorfh, |*.. t and
New York; Olive Branch. Ellsworth tor Providence*
T Benedict, irom Kennebec.
Ar 26tii. iwh Jus Tiltien, David, Irotu Ellsworth lor

SAPONIFIER

gallons of the

pan-iso u.

ro .-»*.

zanctnpoit. tch Fanny Elder, Shea, Ban or.
NEW LoNIjon—Ar -4th. hr g Trenton, Martin,

Pennsylvania Salt M’fff. Co’s

their land, their insurance

subscriptions already made, the orpromised by Mrs. Greeley as an offset to

money, the

E izabethport.
At -On*, torque* .1 11 McLarrcn, Coming. Cardiff;
W K Au»!er?en, Pierce, Arroyo* btl: Maria Wheeler Wheeler, Cow Bay; s**bs Julia, Beal*, Calai*;
Fleet wing. Nash, fin ilocklaud; Caspian, Larrabec.
i Musquash, N ti.
t i t
Jsth. hip John 'I ticker. M itthcv. s, San Francl-co;‘-|*»ig Scot laud. < r •well, Bari-adocs ; Mont-

jihd,

appioni^

Make

ilar-

nliWjtIntfii.

s.litcii'si ^**

Dii.s.

The muffin game, iu this city, which was to
come off yesterday, was postponed, on account

■

der to purchase it and tln*n give him information. This was lone, and officers Williams and
Gerts took patterns from it to discover from
where it had been stolen. In a few days offi-

the option ol the

■ay SdtfiN

on

A Dishonest Clerk.—About a week ago
officer Williams was informed by »trader,that
he hail been ottered a piece of eassitnere at

small at
For sale

ANDERSON <fc Co,

After the fourth inning, the Athletics made
partial change of positions, Oeyer going to

centre

Skirt !

Hoop

oi
wearer.

B. Morton.

TUB WATKIt

rATKNT

Can be made large

41

27

Innings—l 2345078 8.
Cushnocs, 1023 0 132 3—15.
Athletics, 1 1 l 2 7 12 7 3 7—41.
Fly catches—Athletics, Curtis i, Abbott 8, Geyer
2, Woodmau 2, Hoggings 2—15; Cushnocs, Anthony
4, Hunt 1, Delano 2, Buel 2, Ladd 1—10.
Fussed balls—Athletics 14, Cushnocs 22
Time ot game, 3J hours.
Umpire—Wm. Dennis, of the Eon club.
Scorers—Athletics, E. P. Banks, Jr.; Cushdocs, C

Skirt I

I\ew
THE

Also ar 25th,
Tamerlane, ( urns. i,.j Bremen;
sell* Maiy I lia. Thmna-, St John, Nl>. F A "aw.
hveil
'lav
(.'alas;
yer.
Munroe. Mm ro.\ Bncklaud;
E F Meany. Clark, Portland.
Cld .5th. barques Mary E Libbv, Mountibrt. for
Sombrero; Powhaticu, 1 uif.n. Mmania.-.
At UeJawnre Breakwater ltd. b».g H q phinnev,
Boyd. Philadelphia tor Portland; M-bs halpli Carllon, do iur Boston; Wcetera Star, irotn Alexandria
tor Portland.
NEW YtUIK—Ar 2'mIi .duo Derby. Munson, iron*
Liverpool; barques St flood, Amee, leghorn,
vest Home, Berry, Hencioa; brig la-urn star
s, sch Stah- ninFoster, liai
ole, Shuler.
Also ar 25th, hip Alice Al Minot, (ii w) Lowell,
Bath, to toa t for San Francisco ; barque Celeste
Clark, Footer, Newport. Fug. ubil Mary Br« wer,
Perse, Ling in, CH; Kenduskcng. Mitchell. Uarrtng
♦. ,ii; .1 P Lent. Strout, Cherry hold; Ca tillian, Haroibro 'l
Franklin; Ulobc, Bray, Providence lor

ship

ATHLETICS VS. CUSHNOCS.

mony

cause

unci

DAY’S PROCEEDINGS.

Got

Home,

A FTKR an ale-eme ot thirty-lour year** Ire in
Cab.rth place. Forty-two years
last Apr.
while a partner With Charles Frost, fill her of Iht
piesent Charles It. A: Luther K. Frost < tins citj,
we move I the old Fir.-.t l a isli Meetinghouse, ot
Congress street. Seventeen led towards « trestutU »i
and back so au to make io >tn l«>r the Slone Chunk
which now stands upon the lot. The society occupied
the old iiou.Mi one year after we moved it; this was
the time il look tonnish up I he new home. At llist
tints it was called a great under aking to move *
meetinghouse. Thesieeide f oiii the bell deck up, by
tho use of a purchase tail, we pitched into Conan
Street. 'J he cMin-uuul was great at the time: incis
was judged to Ik? rwoo» ihrto thousand j« rs us pres-

agoViout

fill.

Wonderful changes and di.-cowries have takeu
plaec since th t film,and among the last is a uuntic la
take flic place oi'sliingh s, 14-011 roots,or cl clapboard*
ujion the wails of buildings, which I now Her to ilie
public. It i* an Kla.-tie Fire Proof Cement, the
ground work of which is stone, and which by expotmo to the weather, in time,hardens into stone with
out losing its >Tis
Uity: it can he ttn'-shtd up to lake
•he place tor beauty with the liiugli oi unv nisi class
budding; will cost leas than >h nglesnnu will last a
lite time. A sample of tins Mastic, whii h has Ik on
exposed to the w.alber three >c .ih tan he seen at
toy house, Mo ”6 St. Lawrence tr. et, l»\ any one at
an.v time. This Mastic is the result oi live years' *xP riiiuui .ng and will stand upon iis ov n ’merits.—
Feeling amtiito iiH to keep up w ith the Him a, I ata
ready to contract » build any kind of buildings that
the public may want, or to supply this Mamie to auy

building already erected

Portland, Juno24,

or m

nfcmplution.

e

U lMil AN A. HICK.
1NJ7.
Je25eodlw*

CtuUiini/ Cleansed and J.’eiiaired
liliOWN. lomicrlv at M Kwlei.l
P Y WILLIAM
1 A.street,
now kxiilnl ui Ids new store So til Feu
rs

oral si,
to his

alow

d.xu-s below

usual Imunc**

Lime street, will attend

Cleansing umi Kepaii.nu
hisnsnai promptness.
liff Second-hand Clothing for sale at fair pi ices.
.Ian tb-dll

Clothing

oi

ot

all kinds with

For Lease.
-T^HFi viluaMc l.'t oi lin.l corner rtl Mi.I.lie and
I lMunib Streets, .r a Icnu oi \car*. lunu.r.
oi
c. c. mitcucll a-son,
lif I on Street
An-, in. 1-Cc—dll

< uiUs! Quilts!
Received at the atm© ©f STEVENS A Co.,
goo Congress xt., a large lot of White amt » ink
Also Scotch Lamu&tev, bridal,
MiiTHeillea Quill*.
and Honey -comb Quills, tor sal© at the veiy lowest
•«'
*♦
im
mm

JUST

_

•fust Received,

4 LARGE lot ot Kain Wafer Pilferer* and Water
i\ Grader*. Also 4111 band Refrigerators at.d lco
Chest* o|‘ all sizes.
K. A 1’. U NAsH.
174 Pore Street.
May*, dll
I’or Sale.
SECOND HAND one horso “KnifTcn” Mower,
as good u* new.
ANDREW HAWES,
Strondwater.
Jum-23dlw*__

A

Silver 1‘luted Castor*.

IN great variety, selling veryflOO

low at

Jnuc 21.

dtt

toii;riM Mi.

For Sale.
Aj-ply to
ONE large Engine Lathe.
W. E. STEVENS & CO.,
Cape Eliznltcth,

June 27-laend2w

south end of

Vaughan bridge.

LATEST
BY

■

DAILY
.«»♦»

not

I asked him where he
and when he
had been, and his answer was, to Fort Tobacbut did not say which horse he rode.

NEW ORLEANS.

Arc

alter tin*

assassination

of

Overissue

THE SUKR4TT TRIAL.

testified, directly

City

Scrip.
Prommciamcuto by Ex-Governor
Wells.

saw

|

York,

June 27.

responsible.

The Mayor demands their impeachment, and
the Council aie asked to repudiate this fraudulent issue. Five millions of city notes are iu
circulation and from almost the entire currenot
city. These notes are depreciating rapcy the
idly, and the suffering earned thereby w ill fall
on
the mechanics and laborers.
mostly
All ot the city papers sustain this fraudulent
issue, and allege that they have been issued
with the knowledge aud consent ot the
City
Council. Well inlormed men say that this
overissue will exceed $1,500,000, as they have
been printing notes all this time, and it is impossible to put any limit to the amount.
We have had three deaths by yellow fever
but no more deaths bj' cholera are reported.

MEXICO.
The Trial of Maximilian Begun

Siege

of

the

Capita).

New Orleans, June 26.
A Matamoras correspondent forwards news
from San Luis Potosi to flie 11th inst.
The trial of Maximilian was to commence on
that day. The counsel for Maximilian had arrived, and demanded one month’s time to prepare the defence, which was refused. Berriosabal aud other prominent men still
express
the opinion that Maximilian and his
leading
generals will he executed.
The press are almost without
exception for
the same policy, but advocate the release of a
of
the
portion
so-called traitors. Foreigners
only are found to plead for Maximilian. The
Euglisb, Prussian, Belgian and Italian Ministers are expected at Queretaro to use all their
influence to save him, but the government
appears determined to let the council act freely
and carry out the sentence, whatever it
may
We have advices from the capital to the 2d
inst. We learn that a grand review of Diaz’s
army, numbering 30,000 troops from Quevetaio, which arrived on the HOth ult., had taken
place. Diaz writes to Juarez that he will occupy the city within one week, but did not
think it advisable to precipitate
matters, as its
ultimate fall is certain.
California and Mexico.
San Francisco, Juue 23.
One ot the largest meetings ever held in this
city assembled last night to ratify the Union
nominations for State officers.
Accounts concerning the wheat
crops continue favorable, The work ot
harvesting is
progressing in mauy portions of the State under llatlering circumstances. Invoices of the
new crop are
expected ireelj within a week or
ion days.
The nominal price lor new is ,$1,60.
Several vessels are already chartered to load
grain for European ports.
A letter to the Sail Francisco Bulletin from
Colina dated June 11th, says Corona with a
large body of troops has marched against
Gens. Lassada and Placida
Vega, who were
raising an army at Tepic,though nobody knew
their actual intentions.
V e are still far from a
satisfactory solution
ot the Mexican
question. The Republicans,
who sullered in the last
war, are asking more
than tlie government can grant.
They went
not only tor honors aud distinction for themselves, but banishment of the Imperialists atid
confiscation of their property lor the general
benefit. Everywhere the meanest kind of denunciations prevail.
The press generally join in abuse of
foreign
powers for having recognized Maximilian, and
of all the foreigners
residing in the country.
Various inauufacturiug establishments about
being started have been abandoned for the
present; nobody dares enter any business
where ready cash must be displayed. Governor Vega has no sincere intention of
satisfying
lire demands of the liberals or ot
protecting the
From

AT

Klnciy Ct-nfs

was coinpk ted from Omaha ;J03 miles
the 1st ot January, lbU7, and is fully
equipped, and trains are regularly running over it.—
The company lias now on hand sufficient Iron, ties,
etc., to finish the remaining portion to tho eastern
base ol tho Kooky Mountains, 212 miles, which is
under contract to be done September 1st oi this
year, and it is expected that the entire road will be

in

<>n

running order from

E W H

THE

II ¥

means ol Hie Company.
distance to bo built by the Union
Pacific to be 1,505 miles, the United States Govern-

Estimating

tlic

issues its Six per cent. Thirty-year bonds to
the Company as the road is finished at the average
ment

$28,250 por mile, amounting to $14,-

rated about

208,000.
The Company is also permitted to issue its own
First Mortgage Ponds to an equal amount, and at
the same time, which by special Act of Congress are
made a First Mortgage on the entire line, the bonds
of the United States being subordinate to them.

t A B

The Auburn Murder Trial.
Lewiston, June 27.
In the Verriil murder ease the government
closed the evidence this afternoon. Harris the
negro accomplice was subjected to a long and
searching cross-examination, which failed to
impair his story. He sustained himself fully.
The evidence of the officers and oLhers brought
out important facts. M. T. Ludden, Esq. then
opened the case fur the prisoner, and to-morrow they will put Verriil on the witness stand.

two weeks in May were $ 113,000. These sectional
errniugs, as* the road progresses, will much more
Ilian pay the interest on the Company's bonds, and
the through business over the only line of railroad
betweeu the Atlautic and Pacific must be immense.

Security of

Value ami

the Bonds.

Mine Per Cent.,

,,Vi !!

Bradley objected

as

this

was

not

T HE

descriptive pamphlets may be obtained. They
will also be sent by mail from the
Company’s otliee,
No. 20 Nassau street, New 1'o.k, on application.
to them for the sate

delivery

in evi-

old.

said be Mould put it in evidence,
that it was there he hast met Har-

*'■’"».•

s continued.
Said at that time was
*1 t° Hunoid; saw Surratt
frequentn o me
in 18(13 and 1801,aud lie was
ly;
treat i \i til a meat deal of kindness.
Wit-av
details of liis connection with the
San
i'.i ally; was a ladger and
subsequently
u In :• l< ;• it
Mis. Surratt’s house; was there
<*';
it oi the assassination in 1864 or
Sun i. ..iv iied him to take a walk ; we walked
<»*.'>
'i treet, and opposite Odd Fellows
B. ;
u.
tt recognized Dr. Saui'l Mudd, and
si...
i.
with him, and introduced the
?«; nr ; Doctor Mudd introduced Booth
IV
to I Hi «t ns;
Booth
invited us to his
-i
i«■
t the National; at the room Booth
*<i us to l*e
r q
seated; rang a bell
an l h.ul a
ervant bring drinks and cigars; the
iiuiii!
of the room was 84; Mudd called
Bo »!!• »;t aud afterwards Surrart was called
out. '*id then the three remained in the eutiy
I luluutes .and then came back
scv<
again;
1
ii came to me and excused himself
M ; i
iu the conversation, and said Booth
for
v.
ii ■<} to purchase his farm, but would not
g'p. < :: ; :ii; Booth afterwards told me sometln i;: /.•
same effect; after a while Booth,
Nip
I Surratt seated themselves around a
t >‘ v .j i,.wran n
jirivate conversation; Booth
1
i'll
envelope and made a mark, and
jB
\ Mudd were
looking at him; from
tV' ioOi.il of the pencil I concluded the marks
wei.
.1.
Lt lines; after
twenty minutes
e uui alica
they arose, and Mudd inv.u'.l as
o the
Pennsylvania Hotel on C
.1
the Pennsylvania Hotel
they
I
.1 '■•■me conversation aud
Surratt was shown
l
H :m.l
appeared ill much glee; Booth leit
1 as Surratt and ] were
walking
1 oiij Sin ratt remarked that the
accomplished g. i* man 1 had been introduced to was J.
W ilke- Booth, the actor; he told nie
Booth
Waule i to purchase Mmld’s farm, and that he
v.
:.n a^out; some time afterwards, when I
i‘ I ■■! Mi
Surratt about it, she said the peo1! «>t v tries county were tired of Booth aud
v. ;m!< I <
push him off on John; in the sum?"
i-ioi 1 met JIarrold at the Piscuteway
CIm.i. h, in Charles
county; met Harrold there
lor a M cond time, and Surratt Mas
there; it
was only a casual
meeting; after this meeting
With Booth. Surratt and I
$;ot home at 11
oVlo.-k; in the latter part of 1864 Surratt was
ci,j].:< ,.d iu Adams Express; shortly after
fciu. ratt 4 introduction to Booth, he wanted to
*11«1

Pork—linn; sales new mess at 21 23.
Whiskey—quiet and steady.
Groceries—quiet.
Naval Stores—quiet ami firm; Spirits Turpenine
504 @ 604c.
Petroleum—steady; crude al 11} ® 13c; refined
bonded at 23 @ 231c.
Tallow—quiet at Ilf ® life.
Freights to Liverpool—firm; Cotton tier stoamer

..

i an 5-lGd.

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco, June 26.
flour ts in demand: extra 6
50; superfine 6 00.
Oregon Wheat 1 50 ® 1 75. Legal tenders 73}.

JOHN J.

‘

'mil—IN

r«A»KFORT,
United States 6-20’s
.dosed at

Chemist,
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

77j.

Quick Sales & Small Profits!
Our Trims, Cash!

<Jaliloi-i,ia

unchanged.11

London, Jane 27—2 P. M
tor money.
AMERICAN SECURITIES—The
following are the
current quotations f r American securities: United
States S-20’8 73}; Illinois Central Hailruad shares SO;
Erie Railroad share* 42; Atlantic and Great Western
Consols

shares

are

quoted at 94}

25}.

Bacon 42s 3d-

Liverpool, June

Lard 48a 6*1.

27—2 P. M.
other articles un-

changed.

was a wise man, but when
new under tne sun he

SOLOMON
nothing
since tint time
whs

fur

No.

we

Ill

opened

^agan Magnolia Balm, and would not be
without it. Any lady can improve her
appearance
very much by using tub article, it can bo ordered
ol any druggisi lor 5U cents

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

business to such

our

Stock*
steady.
American Gold....
13g$
U. S. Five-Twenties, registered,
@
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1862,.llug
\
U. S. Five-Twenties, couitons, 1864.u>7?
U.S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1W5.io»§

1*62.107^

£

.Heimstreet’s inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor ibr over twenty years. It
acts upon the absorbents at the roots of
the hair, and
changes to it* original color by degrees. All instantaneous dyes deaden and
injure tlio hair. Ucirnslrocts is nut a dye but is ceulin in its
results, pro
motes its growth, and is a Injautiful Hair
Dressing.
I rice 50 cents and
$1 .uO. Sold by all dealers.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by

|

Saks at tbe Brokers’ Board, June 27.
American Gold..
United States Coupons. July..
United States Coupon Sixes, IbSl.
United States 7-30a, 1st series.
2d series.
**

3d series.
United States 5-20s, 1662.
1804.
1865.
July, 1665.
United States Ten-torti«a
’*

j

1S8
1371

113"
iuCi

lotj

lofj
1104
107 i
10* i
Hi

10^j

all

Druggists.

Eyon’s Extract of Pure Jamaica Ginger—
lor Indigestion, Nausea,
Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Moibus, &c., where a
wanning, genial siimulanl is required, its careful
preparation and entire
purity makes it a eheap and reliable article for culinary purposes. Sold everywhere at <30cents ]»er bot-

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.
July 14, 'CC—eod&wly

__

Strawberry
—

Festival!

AND

—

Promenade Concert!
New

i \ s ne a \c eac eat,
lias removed his office to the

First National Bank Kuililin#,
Corner of Jl id (fie and Plum Strcc's, Entrance

extent

an

that ail who are in want oi Suokimi can he shod,
lie who requires Buotuo lias only to call on

oi

feel confident ihat we can give you
ment of Goods of ad kinds,

We

For

an

and for Kitiall, uud
aud for ¥ on tig.

final

assort-

for Old

We would particularly call the attention of Ladies
lo >ur
Double Sole Serge Foxed Balmoral, that we are sellsiiuI warrant every pair.
ing lot
We have a large lot of Ladies* Double Solo
Serge
Congress and Balmoral**, for $1.75 per pair.

Also,

a

ot of Ladies* Serge Congress,
for $ 1,00 per pair.

Ill

IVo.

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
of

Salem, Mass.,

which has l>cm represented bv the
niembor ot the late lii mo*’ E. Webster A .Son
city for the last twentv-tour years.
He also has the agency of other reliable Fire Insurance Companies,
together with the
senior
in this

Universal ist

Childrens’

invited to call.

are

JFreiicIi

o’clock,

AND

St.

C. F. MOULTON & CO.

Heal

35 tils.

Per Yard I

o.

Congress

Double Faced Black Figured Silks.
933

yards Black figured

jc2id3t

S’ subscriber at moderate charges.
ClAddress

SKILLINGS,
Peaks’ Island,
Geo. Tuefetiien, Portland, Maine.

C. K.

Fairl

ITUIE Ladies of Notre Dame
Academy, of Port,wiu h",d a F:lil' to liquidate the debt upon

then-

Academy on

Flee

Street,

the 9tli day of July next.

SM AREoY&CCL,

MONDAY. J FMi V 1st,
inning every day a »d evening during the
on
week, closing
Saturdry evening with
Dram us, Operettas. Tableaux, Vocal and instrumental Music,
pout

and the annual distribution of
scholars of (he

Eff“Tbe Fair will open .July 1st, 2d, 3d, 5tli mid #lh
from 2 to 0 and 7 lo 10 o’clock 1". 51.
July 4th will
°1 cu from a to 12 A.51.,2 to5 aud 7 to It) o’clockP. M.
Tickets 25 cents each.
Juno 18.

oodtiUjylthenedlw

LOSTON MUSIC HALL,
IS PI.iYEU

Every \VED.\EM)A\’

ami

Tickets,50cent-. Five

lor

DEALERS

Hoyt's

Leather

ami

a

Doylies,

for aching h?;m>, an.l kicking cows. By
r is machine cows arc
r,'.iiv.1',1 perfectly dry in from
tklve
m‘uut€>Jfaud it lias provm, by practl,-al°..c
m' li‘
to the cuw than hand
milkhii.'0 'u n of cgretable
Jolr „,*■
laige or small capital, vour pnnieSolichod to this Invention, as an exA® htutiueis, the milker, tile ,osl.ihe
demapii°(tie *‘*"<“1
protlts, will set skep.iciam at
w
*«**i to thinking. Territory Is
are lavino
E,’(-bv sagacious business men, who

JZimtkinnfV’
dehaZc

torsucce-s.

YYSk^a.*'

of Ten is. of

Commercial Str**t

PariAny.

Ueltiiifj,

account of the great difficulty <>| puruu
the studs, by which the Cut!
is
destroyed with once wearing. This objection is who'ly obviated in the 1
* Cuff which
is made under iho patent of tlie Ne Plus Ultra < dollar
Company, with a now button-hole, used in no other
cull, which enables the wearer to put in or take out
the i*lu is INSTAN TLY, without
tearing or injuring
tlie cuff or button-hole in tlie least. A Oujf'
q/' this
kmd will wear more than three times as
as any
other. They are made oi very heavy pure white
stork, in exact imitation eg' linen, and are waterj.roq/cd by our new process in tlie same manner <*i
the Duplex Collar, our ordeis warrant, us in saving that in less than one year no other Paper Cull
will Ik* called lor or sold by the trade throughout
ibe country.
Wo also mauu tact are the ‘-Water
Lin-* Cuff” (a very heavy enameled Cuff) correswith
the
Collar of that name. They have
ponding
the patent button-hole, the same as the Duplex Cull.
on

Uo\g

IOO K K W A It O!—One hundred dollars will he
paid for information which will convict anv Dealer
of selling < uffs not made by the Ne Plus Ultra Col
lar Company, ol Biddetbrd. Me., having buttonholes like those in the Duplex Cuff, as t- e exclusive
patent for the Untied States for such a button li -leis
owned by said Company, and all infringements will
be prosecuted to the extent of the law.

ITo 229 1-2

C1IRLS

Proprietors.

Wanted

wanted to

engage in
MENnient business,
liood.

nice, light and convesmart, energetic men

a

Five Dollars per day.
HEWITT & BUTLER,
2291-2 Congress Street.

make
14.

Wanted!

Flour Barrels
will

30 cents each for first class
WEBarrelspaysuitable*
fin sugar.

Flour

LYNCH, BARKER & CO.,

noviidt

139 Commercial st reet.

lO LET.

Pleasant Rooms at 30 Danlorth st.
juno23dlw*
^ofU(^

W™
T»

Store to Let.
GOOD BRICK STORE AND BASEMENT to
I t on Market street near Mi.lille.
Enquire at 55 Exchange street.
JeiMdSw
G. I,. BAILEY.

^ e have at Woodford's Corner, close to the
Horse Railroad, a new story and halt house,
JKHL"ontniDing 8 rooms, with good sized stable and
o.
au
acre ol ground for garden.
i
U. IE DAVK & CO.,
*JUljC3. eodtf
Real Estate Agents.

fej::l

To Let.
TITHE room over Vickery &
Hawley’s Dry Goods’
.4
store. No. i;l Free street, now
occupied by Htruwd 8 liuler &• C!o. lor a Wholesale
Milliuery and
Straw Goods business.
1 liis loom will be vacated some time in .Tune.
For particulars enquire ol 11. S. Kaler & CO. or
V1CKEUY & 11AWLEV.
June S.dtf

Rooms to Let.
gentlemen ledger,
l*e accommodated
VIEW
with pleasant
Pearl Street, liiquireot
»ttM»wuec.___jmseadtr
ean

room, on

Front Office,
LlKCOND Story to let, No 1G Exchange street. ApE-t to
.lutlN NEAL,
Or J. F

CLAFLIN,

Mo 7, nearly opposite.
_al>-~* dtt
Large Hail and Odices to Let.

Ivll

Nos. 14 and 1G Exchange stieet.
OA 1'routFatten'*,
and back offices, with consulting rooms,

large

a

May

H).

ball.

J0HN NEAL,
estate Street.

tf_

ucuon ou
ol

IS

the Lower

11 111.

Turks Island.

Arc

BIRD
This is well known as the standard enamelled Collar ot the trade, and :s made by the pa'ent water
line pro*- ss. used solely by tin; No Plus Ultra Collar
Company, being the only method by which a m-Uect
enamelled Pillar can pcssiblybo manufactured. If
is warranted on tin ly free from poi on, an I is every
way the most pei feet, durable and best fitflf g enamelled Collar in the market. Made in all sizes and

styles.

Company,

BIDDGFOIID, 91AVKE.
*3F’Liecnsed by the Union Paper Collar Co.
CHARLES A. SHAW, Prest
WHOLESALE

F.

HAINES,

Trer.s.

ICosMiii.

BENNETT, STRICKLAND & FELLOWS,
39 Barclay street, Hew York.
ALEXANDER BUSII & CO., 314 Market st.,
ft*lai:a*l<

Portland, M«.

Paints I

Paints !

now

ready

to

offer to the trade amt consumers,
the best

OIL,

VARNISHES!

all matci lnjs used for painting,

AT THE VERY lowest prices.
Our Simon ’wro Lend is the very best thing in the
market, as itu ground on purpose for us. No other
house lias this brand. We have other brands at lower prices, a Fid warrant them all t*» give satisfaction.
W.

F. PHILLIPS

A

t'O.i

Wholly ale Druggists, No. 148 Fore St., Portland.
June'iO. eodlni

CHOICE SOUTHERN YELLOW

THOMES, SWARDEN & CO.,
Jane

(plain.

£*oi‘t!nia<l

Shoes I

in

voeSels promptly. They are
furnish from tlieir Ntw f irst

cats or

LOADED
prepared
(Jrist AMI
C'U

to

tss

MEALAND CRACKED CORN
to the wh^tale trade from 100 to MO bushels promptly to o'-161* ftt rcry lowest prices. Also, GROUND
j£q oa SALT from very purest Salt known, put up in

Idesl

nty, ten and five pound poplar boxes, or bags i
red. Flour aud Wheat Meal.
Oats, Shorts anil

Fiji 0 Feed.
| A I*ril 15.

dlwteodtf

uuil

Banjo Slriogt,

May 17—eod3m

If- !>• ROBINSON,

Sousctlting

JVew !

OTE Paper and Envelopes,
beautifully st unned
in colors or plain, wlhi n w and
elegant style
type, cut expressly for this purpose.
liis paper is put up in Fancy Boxes, nicely arranged for use.
BAILliV & NOYflfi,
New Block, Exchange
Street, Portland
June 21. eod4w

N

J. &

C.

J.
large

made

HAVINGiu store

a

BARBOUR,
additions to their

•

SHOES,

Suitable for

Men,

Misses, Hoys and
Childrens Wear,

Women,

To which they invite the attention
and tut public generally.
JOHN BARBOUR.

C.

J.

One-Half to and

of their iricnds

BARBOUR.

E. R.

Silver

BARBOUR.

May 25-eod .°*in

J. A. FENDERS ON,
Wholesale Dealer in

foreign and Domestic f ruit,
Fancy G roccries,
Oiion*, Sweet Potal-ooa, Cheese, Pickles, Pure Spices, Fancy Soaps, Cig trs, Tobucoo, Confectionery,
Nit.*, Dates, Primes, Fruit Baskets, &c.
No. 9 Uxcbnucc Ntrcii, Portland.
May 24-cod.&\vtf

c. wins hip & co.
Aro

prepared to do all kinds ot

Slate

Tin

oi*

At short no:ice

in

the best

manner.

All orders

B.

jj*

1¥^r

Steamship Carlotta

t‘.»r I4ui

on

aHwIft

PlSKDAV, June 2*ib.
stead of Saturday, June 29th. as previously adverJnHN POUTKOBS, Agent.
ted.
I

t

June 2G-dtd
___

FOR

on

street or way to be laid out.
Given under our hands on
of June, A. I)., 18G7.

Seminary Notice.
rriJIE Tru N es o Westbrook Seminary are hereby
I. notilied thul their Aniiual Meeting will be b< fd
ou Tuesday. July 2d, at 10 o’clock in the
,or t“w
at the Seminary Building, in
transact ion of the following business:
1st For the choice ot oflit ers t.>r the enduing year.
2*1—To till vacancies that may occur wtIie "oar“ 01
Trustees.
:‘h1—To see what what shall be J"ne li reference to
on the Seminary
the
ot the new

toreu*^11*
Westbrook,
—

—

completion

Chu'cb

June 26.

ANEW

in
can
or boots and
ease by one man.

sale:

fllHE Portland Galvanizi^ Works, nearly ready
1. for operation; there bethg nothin" ot the kind
in tUecitv, it presents a good opening lor the busiIf not sold a partner with a Biiiall capital w.ll
ness.
be received. For terms apply to
J. H. WILLIAMS,
Counsellor at Law.
Corner of Congress and Chestnut Sis, Portland.
Juno 23-dlw*

Ice Pitchers!

KKKYKN. Bumi/aclurrr of everv i.<s ri)>1. lion of Jewelry, having establishrJ liimsch at
335 Congress Street/i* now prepare.I to make an
thing in the line. Persons lurnfsliing their own gold
Diamonds and
can have their jewels made to order.
Pearls reset
Hair 1 raided ami mounted in the latA c., repaired
tans,
canes,
pipes,
est styles, jew elry,
ami mounted. A large assortment of cln ap Jewelry
HELVES,
for saleNo. 335 Congiesa sircet.
June24dtf

(1

to Land Holders.
take

prepared
O’DUROCFIER,
tor building, either by JOB
by
MR contracts
PAY WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen
or

aud

material of all description.

August

Residence AMERICAN HOUSE.
India Street, Portland.
auirtQdtf
17th. 1*66

Cloth for Men’s and Boys’ Wear
QULLlNG off cheap at 300 Congress Street.
fillevcM &
O
June 21. dW

or

mauiifavlurin&- Jeweler.

Canttme Rt

to

a

Adapted to all
styles and
shoes. 200 pairs can be made with
with one machine, in ten horns.
These shoes lake precedence of all others in the nm
ket, and are made substantially at the cost of judging- I11 use by all the leading manufacturers.
clmiet, with competent men to set them in op*1 »tlon, turmshc-d at one day 's notice. For particulars
01 license apply to G'JKDuN McKA Y. Agent, t- Bath
street, Boston, Mass.
Apl 16. dfira

styles anti quality lor sale at Great

Builder, is

make, pu in Iasi ui tub au«l
the trial trip, tlas jujt been

never iun

on

except

panned; s well loiiuJ
chain., anchors,tile-boa s.iiousev engine and bi.ilc
pumps, Ui.8.-, an « vcryilmig else mcissary lor a
msi-class pubreuger sUauiei; is 7u7 tons oiu n easurenn.il!.; mts-2u siale-rovins, and can berth z.lipaHenters, Engine built t Allaire Works, New
*„ric,
air.i in in-si
iu

boats on tlie
business.

pericet older. Nlic is
to*.era waters, and

ALSO,

one of
is all

the las

ready

esi
lor

—

jiuuieuiaiviy at tor the above sale, onc-balf of the
Si RAMhh DANIEL
WLliSl'tii, with ouu-ualf her
apparel an 1 luimturc complete. &l.e i» iu g>>od order, aud weil to.m.i iu c aiu», audio;*, life loats,
hoee, puiups aud .til oilier apt tirtennnce* necessary
ior a hrst-cias#
pas* nger boa:. Runnture and beuding nearly hew, and ad iu g.Hxl order. She i* 919
tons, old measurement; ba- i> .-tale-room-', andean
berib bM) px-seugers; In r innler is
good ior two or
turee seasons; lias a snleuaid engine, in poriect oiaer; wnu slight exp«nse, such us ,pain.ing, &c, is
ready lor busmens. ihe uihci ba.i tan be purebasco at a lair price at pi. vale sale.
Site wan recaulked,
rciua.eueu, ami liad new MjmusoiM iu O.tober last.—
She is li/ht, s.auucn and strong.

-Also,
large freight shed, coal pen, aud about 300 ton*
quality' ot steamer coal.
QS7~The boats and property au Le seen at Batb,
at any time previous io sole.
OLIVER MOSES, )
J. 1*. MoItsK,
) Committeo.
e. k. Harding, )
Bath, Juno 22, 1867.
Jei’Bdtd
A
first

Sale ol Timber

Bates’

1.anils for

College.
Land Ok kick,

l

Bangor, March 7, 18*7.1
iatereby giveij, in pms.ance of *• Resolve to carry into f :\ct ch.
NOTICE
pier iwo hundred

eiglity-iouf oi the 1 cs.>lv«% of ciguieeo hundred sixty-iour in favor of Daces' Lull ge, approved iebruaiy 2#, ibi>7. (but townships numbeicu
hangc 17
and iu Lange r; W E x, a*, situated upon (lie l pper
Suiiil John River, excepting the jsouiIkast quarter
the last

oi

by public

named township, will be
auction ior tbc bene!
oi
Bangor, on

oUered ior sale
sard College, at
VYcuuesday be 11th

Land Odxco in

iue

day

oi &eptember next, at 12 o clock, noou.
Olio thud cash and suiisiac'ory note* payable in
aud two \ cars, secured by mortgage on the premises. will be received >u payment.
iDAAO R. CLARK
Land A gen.
aiarrdtSepnll,

on

C, W. HOLMES,
A TT C T I ( ) Ts E h: H
300

Congress

Street.

6^“ Sales of any kindot property

vicinity, i>romptl>* attended

to

ou

in the eity or
u.e most ffcvorablu

-ij-rJodtl’

HUM.

uj:nuy *>. bumges.

Auctioneer and Appraiser.
door sales oi Real Estate, Merchandise, FurOUT
niture, Farms, Fainting Uieaaili, Ac., promptly
ti
made,
commission.
o day
by
Exciuuigo Street,

or

on

oihcc

at S. H. Coles worthy's Book
Residence No. 14 0xtoru Street.
May 24. dam.

No. M
store.

(Successor to H. Bailey «& Son,)

Auctionin', Commission Merchant,
AND

BEAL ESTATE BROKER.
Koouin

*#».

April 1, 1807.

lt>9 Fore

Street, Portland*

dtf__

Jilin C

KOCKKTT,

Auctioneer ouil Appraiser,
inr.W

(office with Evans & Bailey)
NO I. 1 & 2 FREE STREET BLOCK.

4tt

| MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
ft.

BfcKiNG,

Electrician

1H 31IDDLE STRi_
Nearly Op^tllc (ho I lilM Stair* lia<„
lie woulu
ro*|ieotiiiiiy umoanM
WHEhE
citizen* ol Portland
umi vicinity, that

to
ue

•

permanently located in tbia city. During tin-three
year* tte have been in tb s c ty. we have cured
some
cl the worst lords ol disease in
person* who have
led otliei lorms oi treatiueot in
va.ii.itini euiinu
natient* in so abort u lime ibat 'lie caesium
i* oiicm
a -Ked do they stay cured?
To answer t

bVqu^tiS

will saj tuut all that do not **iav
cured we

*
doctor the second time without charge.
4,>r. !>. him been u practical fcdectrit ian Ibr
twenty
one years, and h also a regular
gradnatoctehvsiciai.
Mrctrieitj la perfectly adopted to chronicdiseaaeS
the form ol nervous or sic It headache:
iiiili^i ib m
the bead. neck, or
extremities; consutuptJtnwLem
nthc acute stages or where the lungs are not
tully
tnvoivcu, acute or chronic rheumatism scrofula, hip
•I’-cUtcs, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvature
«;l
the spine, contracted muscles, distorted
limbs,
paler or paralysis, st. Vitas’ Dance. dcatnes.-, stainmoiiug oi hesitancy ol speech, dyspepsia, iudlgesLion, constipation and liver complaiur, pile—we cur©
every ease that.can be presented: asthma, bronehtii-, sirielures oi the chest, and all form? of ieuial©
complaitug.

tiy

Electricity™

rhe H be uniat ic. the couty, the lame and the lazy
leap with joy, and move with the agility and elasticity of youth; the heated brain is cooled: the »to%t«
Muon limbs restored, the uncouth deformities re-

moved; faintness converted to vigoi, weakiur*# to
the blind made tc see, the deal to iieftTand
the palsied term to move upright: the blemishes of
youth arc obliterated; the AOCIDKXTa oi mature it!®
prevented; the calamities oi old age obviated and an
active circulation maintained

strength;

rain of diseases will bud in Electricity a sur-* un ana
lot paiuiul menstruation, too K.oiusw
cure,
menstruation, and ail oi those long line oi troubles
with young ladies, Electricity Is a certain specific,
and will, iu a ahon. lime, restore the sufferer to the
vigor ol health

TEETH!

French Brilliant 30 ct:*. per Yard.
this day at Stevens & Co.’?, 300 Con-

OPENED

I

gress Street, the finest quality oi French Brilliant, 32 Inches wide, for sale at 30 cts.
June 26. dtf

TEETH! TEETH!

Dr. D. still continues to K*tract Teeth by Bt-tcTKH ITX WITHOUT pain.
Persons having decayed
ti ctli or stump.- they wish to have removed fo* resetting he would give :» polite invitation to call.
Superior fcLkOTKO klAUHSTU' Ma-him.h tor sa »
or hiuiily utc. with thorough instrin lions.
Dr. D. can accommodate h ew patients with board
wnd treatment at his house.
OtUre hour** from S o'clock A. M. to 12 M., from
to t, P. M uDd 7 to 9 In the evening.
novltl
fionfultatkn tree.

sixes

_

Notice

course

McKny Mewing Machine the only
machine
existence bv which
THE
sewed lioot
be made.
kinds,

Secretary Board Trustees.
jei0dtjy2

3(MI

lw_
LEC1 VUES.

shoe

WYstbrooU, Juno 18,1807.

jculilti

will bo sold at auction on TUESDAY
'pHKRK
1 .July
al 10 o'clock in the
loreuoou, (unit ss’
previously disposed of at private salt), at Luzubsrd’a
Hliari, m Ba.n, the STEAMEK EA&TEtt*
Ciltf,
withuii b«i apt4uei and juruiiure
complete. She
was put In
thorough repair, replanked, copp»*r-laaicite<l and recoppei ed, in Is 4.
U (q»erworks, furulture and beUtiin^, new in
June, lb; t>, and of the best
Boiler of tbe most approve J pallet* and
qua>uy

ui

mf,v

OFBargains, at

Commit***

Sale.

LA I) I E 9
Who have cold bai.us ami leet; weak stomachs, lamand weak backs; nervous and si<»w Headache, dullness and swimming in the head, with
indigestion and
c'ousnpatiou of the l»owels;pain In the side and back;
leucorrbaa, (or whites); hilling of the womb wtib inlerual cancers; tuiuors, polypus, and all that long

Jos. ISnADtORl),
elias Chase,
W. P. Files,
on Cayin* out New street*.

of I.ccturrs, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, will he sent
10 parties unable to attend them; thev are of vital
importance to nil; the subject* consisting of llow to
Live? and what to live lor? Youth. Maturity and
Old Age, Manhood generally reviewed, or llie j.eatment and cure of indigestion, Flatulency ar.d Nervous d seascs, Marriage Philosophically considered
«to. These important Lectures will lie lorwuidtd
on receipt of four stamps, by addressing Secretary,
New York Museum of Anatomy ami Sc cnee
618 llroadwav, New York.
May 31. T,l&S3tub

Ground-*.
4th-To see what measures shall be tnken in reternice to the erection
5tb—To t ike inf., ...ui'iilcration 111.: establishment
busiot til,. rri,lts»)MlwCi ““ll to traoeact any other
cmetaMore them ataai.l mectness tbat

Pitchers,

this twe.ity-fdurth day

Acr.. E. Stsvkxs,
AUltROiU- ihDDINflS,
Chaklks m. Rice,

CITY

the best

will sail

ot

the

25-dtjy3

Ice

u*rec*’ irom Galt Whnri,

order

o

THOMAS CUMMINGS.

and

■>

can

City Council by their order passed June 24th, 1867, directed the Comniitie
WHEREAS
.tNew

GRENVILLE M. STEVENS,

Special Notice.

Safes,

City of Portland.

P KIMBALL,
LAKABEE, 2nd.

OF POltTLAND.
Tkeasitbek’r Office, dune 21. 1807.
VTOTICK is hereby given to parties owning real
estate, on which tl.e taxes lor the year 18*6 remain unpaid, that the time required by the statute
previous to the advertisement lor sale, having expired, such estates will be advertised lor tale, it
such taxes arc not pal 1 previous to duly 1st.
HENKY P. LORD, Treasurer.
dune 2t ed jyl

Auction

wi*

St reels, to widen Park street bv conLaying
tinuing the south-west line ol said Hireet above York,
from
York
to
.June 21-cltt
s reel,
Commercial
i
is hereby given to all parties
interested, that
[ theNotice
Joint
Committee
of the City Council
Standing
Scaled Proposals
on laving out new streets, will meet to hear the
parI lfl'.L bo rcc*‘ived bv the undersigned until July
ties and view the pronosod way on the eighth
day
3rd, list'd, for t ho proposed alterations in Meof July,
at
-our
o’clock
in
1867,
tno
ultcrchanics’ Hall. 1*1 ns and Specifications may be seen
noi>n, al the corner of Park and Yo.k streets,
at the office of C. I*. Kimball Preble st., and T. J.
and will then and there
proceed to determine mm
Sparrow, Union street.
adjudge whether the public convenience reo uiro* said
C

promptly atleuJed to.
U-ST**Order8 can l e leit at No. 1, corner of dneu
Congress streets, or No. 5 Plum street.
May 18. eod3in#

to TP ton Sc M Faijamlb
Sc Co.

lot

o'.‘',Her(5ry

Roofs,

SAFE,

Jan LG—SNlstw in each mo&adv remainder of time.

quality,
Country.
Also a'good stock of fine Table Cutlery, for sale at a
great discount trorn usual prices.
MTEVtNa A CO , 300 t'eugrcsi <<t.

Jnnc

THE subscriber having taken the Cooper's Shop

PROTECTION iu the

RATE

Emery, Waterhouso

lie

COOPERAGE.
I fonnerly occupied bv Air W.'. Philbronk, at the
tost of 1’ium, between Fore and Commercial .streets,
is prepared to carry on the bu mess in all its <U*partlntnte. A share ot the
patronage is solicited.
MAM D. STKOUT.
June
1867.
dim
2f>,
Portland,

larae

tl.au

fc£T~Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale.
Parties desiring Sanborn's Steam improvement al-

Congress street,
»>f silver Pla‘o'1 Ware, of the best styltl» and
JUST
from t
best Mann factories in the
a

mi.re

a

I ached

Ware.

roccived at 300

arriages, Ac., at Auction

Medical

McFarland,

MODERATE PRICE, will please all on
EMERY Sc WATEliHol SE
Middle Street, Portland.
Or al HO W»nlburr Kirret, Itosiou.

At

NOYES, S*ipt.

Plated

«

L^\ KU\ SATBU1>AY, at 11 o’clock A. M., on new
1-J lnarket lot, Market
street, 1 shall sell liuikes,
»
arnii^cs, Harnesses, ac.
F. O. BAILEY. Auctioneer.
Apl 29.

DAVID U. YOUNG.

4 O
FIRST

Persons can purchase at any rrtation
'V9**11 »u this line a ticket to any other Mta?ion
ou ilie line and leceivea return ticket which will be
good lor any train during the week but not after
EDWIN

Horses,

F. O. BAILEY,

Of their Safes gave AMPLE
late lire. Parlies desiring a

ngajjjjggg"]

that.
jo '3dt29

tun at views of
any lots to be
bad hi the city, and wuhiu twelve
minutes walk ol
die Post h/lliee.
Water ot tilt; purest quality can bo obtained on
any
Ot tneso lots
oy sinking a well irmn eitut to twelro
leet deep, iLaf will wash or shave.
Houses or lots can be examined
any dav previous
ho sale, by calling ou
McscsGouli, 05 Nor li street,
leruis lav ora uie arid made known at time of
>ale
junc.*!* td
F. o. BAILEY, Auct’r.

is

Desire to call the attention to the ftwt that

Vroin all Niatioii'* on thif* line tlurifug
the week euding Juuu JO, 1807

stock have

good assortment of

SOOTS AAf>

Reduced

andeo.uiuau.J.nnil.e

oi FulanoiJtli, a Jumicc
ibc C'ouaty of i'uiubcr-

June 27-dlawTh3w

Maine Central R. R.
Fare

time and place, twenty house lob*
situated
North, Willis, Mom real and Walnut
^a“fceru l*»oroena«le, being smneoi thci:n»-st Site!
lots
U,M|
game
on

Falmouth.

Tilton

»l*leu<Ud rite ter

Also, at

J do hereby certify that the foregoing is a5$Cf?py
of the original application and warrant lor a imt*.,a^
of the members 01 the Virst Church and Parish in

K*&*

NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET.

by

ISO commercial street,

very best

At DREAD! UL LOW PRICES for the next ‘M
j/rt,
should J remain in llie flesh so
long, it not l shall' influence my successor to sell at these tremendous low
prices for the next generation.

17-MonWeri&Sat 13t

Boots and

Western High Mixed Corn,

I now

Violin, Guitar

tacii»

garden.

Bos-

In pursuance of the abov£ application whi.-h
hereby referred to, and made a pari ot this wairant,
I hereby call a meeting ol said J’irsl Church aud
Parish in Palm lUtli, atilie time ff#d place and lor the
purposes in said applicaii <n specified, and you are
hereby authorized mid direetc to noUfy the lueiobers of said Cliurcb and Parish of said meeting by
posting up a certified copy ol this warrant and application three weeks before ;D** tune ol Juccty.ua on
tne principal outer sioor of the ineeting-hoiiso m
building ot said Cliiiru h and Parish, and in one or
more public places in <the vjwuc town ol' Faluiouili,
aud .a a newspaper published in said county ot
Cumberland.
Given under my liaod this twenty-first day ot
June A. D. 184»7.
D ANY EL ME MULL,
Justice ot the Pence.

Baltimore.

-AND

XLDWAHD II. BTJ11GIN <0 CO.f

And the

»

sea

To Diyid U. Young:

CAGES,

31.

a,4e8 on Montreal
Street, one 22
i.v-tn°;.Vy0
nr'v.1llf
b> M and one
by ..., etn h mmu-e leet ik^u.Tow
au,i with Woodshed aim, Le«f
«}»|? slim Uyrou*u8’
** iecl
wlth

JOSIAH RICHARDS,
DAVID 11. YOUNG,
DAVID WYMAN.

Carriages,

II a'clock r.

SraJ viSTs

HIE undersigned being three members ot the First
Church and Parish m Falmouth, snd pew owntherein, desiie a meeting oi said Cuurch aud
Parish, at their Chord) building, m Falmouth, in
said county, on the twentieth day of July, 1807, at 2
o’clock in the ancinoon tor the lolh.win- pui p. sea:
To see 11 said members will under the provisions
ol an act entitled “An act to authorize the iirst
Parish in Faimou b, to sell aud convey certain
iaiuitt'’ approved February tweuty-third, eighteen
hundred uud sixty-seven, elect ltcubiu Merrill, Nutjiunid Merrill aud E. N. Tukesbury, trustees for the
purpose of selling and conveying in beltalt of the
First Church ami i’arish in Falmouth, sixty acres ot
land in said Fa\uh»uib, granted to said Church and
Parish under their
lame then til
the sccoiiu
Church aud Path*!* of Falmouth, at New Casco, lor
the use of their minister ami hi** successors
lo.cver,
by the proprietors of Falmouth, .January twentyone, seventeen hundred and seventy-four, n.,
Steds of such sale to be invested by s.iid trustees i..r
th<i use and benefit of the ministers of said Parish
anJ his successors loievtr, according to the tenor oi
the original grant.
Whereto re they apply to you to issue your warrant catling said meeting ‘or said purposes, and :.t
the time and plat c aforesaid to uiilicr ol said nu mbers aud directing ami authorizing him to notify the
members of said Cburcu uud Parish thereof ..ciordJug to the law,

sell their entire

at

finished room*, pood pani.ies
close's, yood cellar and brick c.stein; u well ar°r '*u
wood house and staHindun;
YIMJ
Me alia, lmd; lull jab. Bu COlt
i,tailti ;1,m
W,'L
on*-“U1’ "l»‘ "ms,
''•h01CU ,iul‘
S'“-»co«rr> and curiant bushes, slnwr fv ;
:““l lowers In
abundance.tio
}i
“iu
Ibis is uiie ot lie Uni si rcsidcucrs
un the bill
c m.namiinK a t,,„. view
c use., Bay, Island, and
uudmg .»unU>.
Also one lot
adjoining, 40 by 80
leet, can be ex.imiuel
any utieruooii previous to

1

Violins,Accordcons, Guitars,Banjos

of New

AGENTS!

to

HILL,

I

i-

PEEK INS, Wot P land.

greatly reduced prioees, 1
reasons to sell my

Children9**

IN

Furnishing Goods,

eociGm

aud

*-•«

all siars, tor saler*
•
of WiJ**
Jd 0^-“

compelled

failure,

--

estate

ami

ers

Story;

1AILBY,
A l. B

s

Thre > Houses and Twenty He use Lots!
rP11 !;• house and lot now owned and occupied by C.
5iuijr"*
of Melbourne ana Willis Sts.
House contains two \o

land.

neighbors Woodman & Whitney ha\«e deAStermymine-1
in consequence of the Oily ot Portland
Loan
a

-OK

To Daniel Merrill

Particular Notice !

days at
lor other

T

A

vicinity.

For Rent.

being

U B

keal

October next.
This stone is to be ol the following deserip ion and
amount, the oiler staling the price per superficial loot
lace measure lor the front oi the wall, and
separately tor the tace ot the coping. Tiro amount m stone
required is for the lacing and coping of two to 8t>o linear
icei of wall.
For the lacing three courses—Ihe lower course oi 1 loot 11 inches rise;
ilie middle eoursc
2 feet rise, and the upper course 2 icet 1 inch rise;
and the coping shall nave a rise o» 2 leet—Ihe w ho o
For the lacing
making a front of wall « leet high
the slretclieis aro not to be more than 'J icet long on
the face, and are to average in width equal to the
rise, not varying more tin n 3 inches .rum that
•width. The breudth of the headers tor length on the
lace to be not less than the rise of iho course, and
ihcy are to average at least that breadth, and io he
at least 4 it. long.
The header* will lie dovetailed
3-4 oi an inch to one loot Iroiu the iroi.t, the ends ot
the stretchers being bevelled to correspond.
'Ihe
entire beds ol the headers, and ilieir builds nun
joints, for 3 inches iroiu tin front, more than the use
ol the course, also the entire l» dirt «*t tlie lie.uit rs o
the upper or 2 It. 1 in. course, and the beds, builds
and jo uts ol all the stretcher*, will be “rough bantered straight’*; that is, out oi wind, true io ihe
square or nevel. with goo full joints, and the arrises
ehali be straightened according u> a halter on the
wall of 1 II. to 8 ft. in heigut. The coping t > be 2 f
rise, to be not less than a it. deep iroiu the trout,
least width 2 ft. t> inches aim to a vet age al least 3 it.
wide, and the beds aio to lie rcugn lmmint red
straight, and iho joints of alternate stones of iht
coping aro to be dovetailed as doubL headers aim
out fudy o ic inch to the loot trom the front, < r at
leet distance from ihe trout they wul be 4 inches narrower than ou the face,the remaining nail m u uimer
of these coping Atone* beiug cut with loz nge-shaped
joint to lit these dovetail*.
Also require tube delivered—upon said Beach at
Lovell’s island, be toar ine nist of October next, ab >ut
3000 t tiOOo cuoic icet «»fj"ttec stone ; un<l up 'll the
beach ou tlie inner side of Deer Island, a *<» about
3000 to GOuO euoic feel as may be needed, oi Jet tec
stone, to be ot the following description :
These stones may have quarry L*c« s, un upper ami
lower, or rather inner and outer beds, and they may
vary iroiu 18 to 24 inches in thickness, and even »ii
ilie same stone, bur no more; limy musi have good
split edges, not varying mure Inin ».ne inch to the
foot from the square w.tli the best bed or lac*; the
ends need not square with the edges, but they should
have split ends. They uiav vary irom 2 to
icet in
oi at ilie cuds oi the
width, but not uiore than on.
same stone, 'ihe length of the stones may vary from
t> to 8 leet. averaging between ihe two lengths, and
tlie dimensions, as they will square with one of the
sides arid quo cage, length breadth and ihickuess and
ihe cubic ted to be u arsed ou each stone.
Olicrs will be received tor the cutslouc ami for the
jettco stone, either separably or together, and tor
ihe jettee stone ou either of the Islands separately,
it oesired. Each offer must be accompanied by at
least two accepting sureties, and to cover one fourth
the amount bid, ami be certified na to their sufficiency by some principal United State* ivif officer of
the
H. W. BEN HAM,
Colonel ol Engineer,
Bvt. Maj. Gen. U. S. A.
juneJTeodlw

FIFES in the third story ct
buliding on OorncY
Exchange and Milk Streets. Fhiquire at olOCEAN INSUBANOE Gffi,
Feb. 25. tf
FaXchauge Street.

twenty

ilj

CJ

Mass.,
22,
Proposal# will bo received at this office until noon
of Saturday, July 13,
next, i«>r ihe delivery oi Hie
following descrilte 1 cut granite .«e.i wall facing, upon
the beatli of'Loved's Island, Bost.ii Harbor, between the 15th day of August and the 13th day of

THE

*»

lL

ton,

of the Peace for

.utuins »Vcn

rooms, good cciiieuteil cellar, good
anil soil. On ilit-lotb a line new stable.
.,,’*»i i,v
yj leet.
This is a desirable pi ope. ty, u,id
a good
neighborhood. 'J crniH at saie.
j\ O.
Jo—Mdld
Auct’r.

Court, a
twenty dollar bills andibe remainder ttvu* and tens.
Theliuder will be suitably rewarded by leu. mg U at
the residence of James Shebau, on Po;esir ct, b«*tweeu Chatham and Fran kiln streets.
je27-dl\v

dtt

Building

Sum limi»c

Uonday, July 1st,

office of forts and
Engineer
WALLS, Boston Harbor, 75 Slate sue. t.
June
1887.

I

one a

Street.

'I;'I»hih nl
«“«•'

Chatham street and TewkesburyV
Hook & Eye Box containing $81)—two

ol

stock f-r

Vie,l,,es.h, v

11

Saturday last, containing about thirty tiollurs in
money, and sundry notes ol no value exc | t i„ il„
wner, as payment on them has been Mloi.wd; also
a Sale Key.
ihetiudei will lecetvu tin. uUmiti war.i
by leaving it at Ibis cilice.

OT
This is a first class, very heavy plain Collar, made
of pure white linen stock, costing 10 percent. more
and warrant ml to be finer, whiter and st longer than
the slock used iu any similar Collar, they are made
by the new process used only by the No Plus Ultra
Collar Company, being MOLDED to form a space tor
the cravat, turned on a lull curve line mid can lie
REVERSED or worn either side out. Made in all
sizes and styles.

ami i.ot on
Monument
Street at Auction.

M UA'JOY

THIRD KTORV,
ONL HALL IN FOLK 1 11 8TOHV.
Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St.

Api

premises

Kuclicuerr.

Jun» -9<h. it; o’clock I*. M
OVS.CmmAk,
shall
II the
ini ..m-huli tun,
b |g0

Probale
..lie

at

oh

LOST AMO F U NO.

letIT

on

tlie

forty

New Canal National Bank
Building, Middle St.,

Olio Store

June II—OK
Hou>e

Lane at

ol'.1.0^ .th“‘""^-euslorly

BABN1&,

OFFICES

Quiucy

ou

W-

of

Hie tonil.
UlMday
July next, ut Urn (Hi) oVIoo, In the i„r.nuon, theioIIooiuk rial eotato, oun .lv:
\ |„t ...
«..1o ol (ju.iie> Lane, in
eitiand, where Samuel Soule ibrnierlv resided i»«
iug about sixty (00) feet .in said Lane, and about
tour (41) leet deep.
\\ ill be sold subject to right of dower of
the widow
of said Samuel Soule. Ter ms cash.
william l. putnam,
Administrator ol (be Estate of Samuel Soule.
June 7, 1807.
Jc8llaw3w then ed w of sale,

a long tri m, a
very desirable lot ot land in the
centredi t rade on Evcbange sireet, and on which
may be erected a large s.ore, either tor whole tale or
retail business. Also several lotson Wilrnot Street,
n* ar the new Park.
Apply to or address, tor rwfrficula,s>
II. C.
dtt
Portland, Ale.

TO

a

noonari*3,'1^

jc28d1d

ot aUcenae from the .Tu lee of
BY furvirtue
LuiuberUu.i Ooui.ly, 1 .lull noil

L^OK

^apr24.

tfyh}

at Auction.

publications.

my*.

The above good* are mosily Inm a bankrupt stock
i:i B sfoii, and will b<* sold without re etve,
olleiiug
itlinc opp -r unity to traders and others lo
supp.y
th u.s.-lv,» with _uo<is ol me best quality, at tnsir
own prices.
1 hgood/* are now open .or examination and will
jk
;,t l’uvale ’‘ale :it
average auction yii«e*.
^•uc^Ki11
iiu Ladies every alter-

Auction.

.1.

In

Library

Lot of Laud

To De i.i iwm
Thin Collar is the most, perfect imitation of limn
ever made, and is water-pro* [fed bv a secret
process
owned and used only by theNa Plus U ftra Collar
Company, which gives to everv Collar a perfect
laundry finish, leaving them free from all that unnatural shine y look wuich other Collars hav»-. Kadi
one is MOLDED to lorm a space tor the
cravat, and
turned on a full curve tine, making them llie most
beaiPifu! and best fitting Collar ever cut out ot paper. They can also be KE V KliSr D, or worn either
side out, giving the wearer the benefit of a linen tin
Lb nnd plain Collar all in one. Wherever tliev have
been introduced lhey universally take the lead oI
every other Collar;
in fact, many deads have
tlirowM all oUienj uno
ie m««i sell the
Duplex and
no other kind, as they
pay a greater proit n<i Kisti
better satisfaction, Ail sizes and styles constant)\
iu stock.

[

|

BETWEEN

CLERKS tor every kind of business.
are able at all times to
supply parties in
any part of the State with lino -> RELIABLE HELP,
either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers.
Merchants, Contractors. Farmers and others will
be supplied with Men and
Boys tor all kiuds ot employment tit ee of CiiAiajK. Don’t forget the nuinStreet, nexttoCily Budding, Portland, .Me.
Ill:WITT «: BUTLFll.
beb

can

(rocli.

Lost.

Congress St,

22—dlf_

Cun*)

Mirrors,

.July sill, at II A M, at oftlce,
ONabun -looHAY
vols. miscellaneous works,
p.»rt
them

jel'7dlw»_LUTHElt

Office !

Boor We»t of City liuiltliaig (op utairo.)
capable of doing all kinds of house-work.
I lo whom good situations will be given.
!’,r various kinds of work, and

ami

now

LOWELLT

in store and for sale

REYNOLDS

store

Paper Cuffs heretofore made have been nearly

W. F. PHILLIPS X CO.

—

codim_

Hemp

11 Preble St

Paints!

Junel9eod4w»

Tents.
*.

House

Call and

Turks Island salt.
BUSHELS, li,r sale five liun(W
tired thousand

tTJI.L supply

A
-/

THE—

For Keut.

—AND—

Office 18$ Market Street,

bushels Turks
i.i.kh
island
Salt, on liberal and acconmiudatimr terms
A discount of
2$ per cent, allowed lor c ,sh. Vessols
dial terea lor Now York, Boston,
Philadelphia eastern ami southern
ports irec o commission. Annlv
to
CALVIN E. KNOX Or CO., 1
17 South St., New York.
Or JOHN H.
& CO..

JonclO

All

worthless,

€-rockery, Ulan-lVarf, Cnrpcfing*,
Paper Ilnugiugi*, Window hliasU^,

SUCCESS!

cure

^

W stilted Ini
mediately

Pateuled Jinn- 19, IStit).

AT RETAIL.

Pure White Lead l

THE AMERICAN O'jW MILEEF!

flor£e!gr,n«,i?u”elv#*(lorneny
Lime).

2? l-J Onutortli SI.,
J. B. BltOWN & SONS.

FcbSdtl_

Employment

aiWNVUtdy

Wallet Lost—$iO Reward !
or near the Bouton Depot in this
city, on
AT

To Let.

Month !

a

<>00,000 Pairs Ordered "Weekly!

IN

MEW AMD SECOND HAND

LINSEKV

valua> loinvention ot the

Mam?neS* “olM* ®,?u‘*«Ion

Co.,

A

Belting,

Luce Leather and

NO.
May 18.

milktaT

most

Portland Hujarar-

New

MON

U.L be boiiI at auction at blit S ore oi S'I K V*■>* «*» »•> No
*.'ou#.e»» Mreet,
1 •i«r»4«r, Kuu.
a Kin, m
a
"
“01* I'onti unn i.vhoa
*i
*
a 1*1*. lot ol
cioin ioi n»'n k ami I,
y » wear, Mutable loi il e »e»Sf»n, Lloiu.iKd ui.il blown Sin
eting*, Loiton Flannel,
a hue stock 01
labu L.Ucn
by me ynn; « ram,
Iowels. lioylJt H, Linen Tal»le C.otlis, Liubf.**»d end
Printed Woo'Tab.e over*, Lancaster. scotch and
.diUMnlJe* guilts; tieniM and La..ns im**,
inuia,
l'uis, -.ycniti*, i.tiu-u iiirc.td^itUbic ecru anu Braid,
Ureas 'Jmilm ugs, Louies’ i-iesh UkhIs, tam.-isl
Skirbs, Parusuis, schu.l Umbrellas, Photograph Albums, iiu-type Albums, a lu.gc in. oi Per.uiLerv.
A'so a ime stock ol >ilv*
> !nied %f
are, oi the
best id vie* and quality, Polish img oi itc PmLtis
.''illvers, li tbieia, .Hush, .spoon ii«doers. Syrup
Bulim LlhIks, sugar Bow.s, Jail Lei », C.t.ton>,i_ahe
iia-t.eide and f isn Kitive out Lite chaste 1* A
SLT, tt pieces, Soup iur.lcs, Spoons, For a, Jtc; h
oi
good uMtOftnic
I'm• lc
% uilt-ay,
Clocks,
Watches, Jew* Iry, Ac. Al* > a lo. oi Letup Cuipo

ai\

Liiuolu Street

Bureaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, \Va„iiStaaJi*, Miirois, Sofas, Beds, MatliefSes, N\«m.i‘uii
Hemp Caipcts, Cutlery, Be Pitch* rs, Ca t.,,,!'
Spoons, and a general as.-oriiueiit of Crockery Ware.'
At 11 o’clock 1000 lbs White Lead.
jo2tkltd

we shall resume
Bfl*' ,or UAS1I, at the

t1|'i^rcbase0t

jel5d3m

3T*None but first, class goods made by this Company.

Premium Patent F.ivotted Oak and
Hemlock

PURNITUR15

Cheap.

important
nineteenth ceutnrv,
TnE

SATURDAY,

$2.00.

ui

a

2d, 1807,
January
* our

from 11 lo I o’clock.

UOlX ES BROTHERS, 23 Hanover st,

J. & C. *J. BAKBOUK,

Comp’y,

Street,

TRIUMPHANT

PARIS !

RANK OF TITE METROPOLIS,
•19 Stale Street, Bouton.
K3T' Foreign Fxcbnnge on nil point*
lKoaght and Sold.
may7eod.ini

DEALER

(First Door from Middle.)
Francis O. Thornes. jc2«TXistf Geo. H. Smardon.

_

AND

WILLIAM

liiuuEFonn, me.

Napkins

ON

umeeot

Wanted!

Barrels

after

and

[>er,Congress

SIMONS BROS. & CO., No BOfisst.

H»*e, Slrnm I'urliiiig, llolliiii", &x.,Xe.
Silo. 8 Exchange Street,
J^bTcodflm
l’OKTI.AND, AIK.

Trimmings!

Linen

ON

—BY—

AGENTS FOB THE

Mew

premiums to the

Academy.

OF

BANKERS

llubber

AND

cow

COUNTRIES

ISSUED

je27dtd*

Ne Plus Ultra Collar

of Credit,

IN-

MEETING.

Union

Flour

'id

Ne Plus Ultra Collar

Asia and Africa,

LONDON

CO.,

TP© OIjEJYS,

SO(l

ALL

ICuropo,

5U Union Street.

Tailors’

at

York.

Travelling Dresses.

JOEBEKS OF

A«ure

Letters

Oi: R

Annual meeting of the riumer Patent Last
Hoot and Shoe Company, will be held in Portland, at the office of
Messrs. J. k E. M. Hand, Ko. Iti Free
Ml.,

36

Babb’s, 9 Clapps Block,

it.

LINEN!

At HI o’clock A. M.

Muslin*.

CONGRESS STREET.
je25«llwteodtf

FOB

THOMES,

FLOUR BARRELS, at Forest
City Sutfar Keiiuery, West Comloot of Emery street.

morcirt’,
Proposals Kill also he received lor new Sugar Barrels, ami a sample may he seen at the onice of the
Company, las] Commercial, at corner of Union St.
_T. c. HEKSKY
near

am

AVAILARI.e for travelers

LOT
OF

Tuesday,

W )(

—AT

BABB,

Figured

Circular

June 19 dtiw

&

at the

3000 Varda Jaconett him] Organdie Mu no
lias, at

Board at the Sea-Side.
00D Rooms and genteel Board furnished by the

dlw

Wanted*

~

Grand

tlje hea l

Auetiou’
TUESDAY, July 2nd, at 10
\j
will be Mild Mai tile Tup Chamber Set,’s*(
ON
Wa.uui

the latest

h£t\ good Male and rcniule Agents
immediatey. l'or lunlier partieularsaddresH, wiiliH'mup.
or call on
J.ll. WHITE,
-7 Market Square, up
stairs, Portland, Me.
J une 5. dlfcn

CONGRESS STREET,

Manufacturers*

prices.
55 Exchange Street.

Silks

price of 81.95.

K.

C.

Presses!

Hand

Street.

--

STAMPS, Steel and Stencd Alphabets and
STEEL
Figures, and Sieucil Plates. All kinds of

SPANISH

accommo-

BABB’S, j

K.

low

JOB

Prints!

FOR

LETTER CUTTING!

Care of

Yards.

French

May 1C. eoJ3m

Fowniobt*}
O. I.. BAII.EV,
June 25 d2w

the

lor

351] CougiesaSt.

Wanted.

A

bandi

TICKETS TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
eSTTiio managers ol llie Horse Itailroad have
courteously arranged to run extra cars oul at 7 and
7* o clock to return at 11
dation oi city Inetjds.

at

ou

Furniture, Beds,
cry. dc., at

AT

Congress

at

Prints l

lOOO

at

Ribbon and fceal

1867.

£3^* Persons wishing insurance in sound and relia-

ble companies,
May 30. dtf

Federal £>t.,

No, 390

On.- hundred
t.o.l>
good girl* warned tor all
unational
Men lo vyork on
lilrms, Ac.
All persons wanting good male or leuialo
holi« Sir
any employment, can he supplied at this ollice ai
sliori no I ice.
oi all kinds aud Patent Rights
Patents
lor sale.
A. J. COX Jt CO.,

Church,

NTGVEm> PI.AI.V4,

Monday Evening, July 1st,

WA.VrEI) ! !

.Mt-u, Buys, Uirls, Agents, Even—

±J

Hartford Life and Accident Insurance Co.

35 ets.

All other Goods nt extremely
Low Prices
All iu want of Boot.' ami Shoes, caS gave money by
calling

Webstee retains the Agency of the

without hoels,

Misses’ Heeled Seige Congress 85 cts.

Copper Tipped Shoes,

Plum Street.

P hov

Office,

leblAUfcwtl_

TIIE

-AT

frequently

JOSEPH H. WEB STEli,

Employment

for sale at the Theatre .Saturjuue‘J7dtf

ting in and taking

REMOVAL.

Patent and

June noth.

..

Mb.

j',!'-' TicV

H#»isu Mock i,ia.

1

s

o>d,

years

IN THE

wrong,

and

their stock

!

fHEGREAf ORGAN

be said there

was
a store at

Federal St.,

have increased

And

have

■

Market.
New Yok&, June 27.

New York Block

I3r" Reserved Sea

aud

on

Liverpooi., Juiic?7— Ifoon

Gotten qtitet and steady; esthuatod sales
to-day
at 10,000 bales; Middling uplands nj.
,,l,11,Oileans iyd. liiea Istufls quiet;
VVlieat advanced to 13s 0*1. Provisions
snirits
Turi entine 31s 0.1. Seolcli Pig Iron declined u, v*
6d. Other articles unchanged.

..

RAVEL

MECHANICS’ HALL,

What Did It? A young lady
returning to hei
country homo alter a sojourn of a lew mouths in New
r one, was
hardly recognized by her friends, in place
ol a rustic flushed
lace, she had a soft ruby complexion ol almost marble
smoothness, and iustead of ‘J'J,
sue really appeared but 17.
She told them plainly
she used
s

IblUKNINU f ItEAll.o
N- M feuklns *
c;o.,
No 2 Free si., Portland, Me.

joiictldtl__

includes the Little Infant Danscuse LA FARIE

day morning,

by ail Druggists

(Snecewor la E, Wcbalrr & Sau,i

lot o! Whit.
Colored.
Doylies, Linen Diaper, Crash, Bitached aud B.o*a
She. ling, Linen Shirt Bosoms, a lino stock of Linen
Table Damask by the yard Ladies snd Gent.
Hose,
Hilkfs., Barasols, Cmbnllas, Ac., Ac. For sal.
very cheap, call aud sue.
June 21-dtl.

Cable.
June 20—Evening.

sold

All who value a valuable head of
hair, and its preservation from premature baldness ami
turning grev
will not tail to use .Lyon’s celebrated Katlmiion.
it
msikes the hair rich, soft and
eradicates damlglossy,
ruti, ami causes the hair to grow with luxuriant
beauty. It is sold everywhere.
E. Thomas Lrox,
N.

NEW YORK.

JEST
M.rseil'cs,

r

it

sear.

Fiva Fersons!

musio by the Portland

C/14C'Ot Treasurer,

WOOD & SON, are agents lor the sale of
the above bonds in this city,
june3d&w3m

optned at 300 Congress st.

—

and left very little

Saratoga Spring Water,

of the bonds.

THE

Nvnr York Market.
New Yoke, June 27.
cotton—steady; sales 1,600halos; Middling uplands
at 26 llj 26}c.
flour—15 (g25chigher; sales 17,010hi,Is.; State at
t 75 ® 11 50; round
hoop Ohio at 10 80 « 12 20; Western al 7 75 (a) 12 60; Southern at 10 20 so 15
60; Calilornui at 12 oo ® 14 25.
Wheat—3 (a) 5c better; sales 18,000 bush.; Chicago
Spring No. 2 at,2 25; Milwaukee No. 2 al 2 30fit) 2 35;
No. 3 do. 2 20; WhiteCalifornia at 3
02} <S> 3 05Corn— lc lower; sales 50,000 bush.; Mixed Western
1 07 tgi 110; Yellow Western
111} ® 113.
Oats—dull; sales 33,000 bu b.; Western 76® 78c
Beet—lirm and quiet.

rapidly

OHAB. Fosteu, 4»i Broad street,
i’ldladelphta."
11111 m merely a sample ot what tiio
Mustamr LinllULiil will do.
it is invaluabo in all cases oi wounds,
swellings, sprains, tuts, bruises, spavins, etc., cither
u|k>h man or beast.
Beware ol counterfeits. Nono is genuine unless
wrapped in the steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signature oi G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and the private sump oi D£mis Barnes &
Co, ^ew York.

W. li.

ANNUAL

prices.

Stvanty

House uud l.and

UltUB ViUI VU 1UO

.he

canvass u.r

sorts nt

The Grand Ballot is led by the French Artiste

only 3}

Subscribers will select their own A gouts in whom
they have confidence, who alone will he rcsponsibl.

June 27.

Financial,
New Yoke, June 27—C P. M.
money market is unchanged. The steamer
Weser took out «110,4 .4 in specie to-day. There was
more activity and improvement in
price o; llaiiwayr.
Government securities inactive; demand at higher

iu ail

Nuaibaring

And

It healed

ever

li ||M. \rlv

u

Company intend to sell but a limited amount at
present low rale, and retain the light to advance
the price at their option.
Subscriptions will be received in New York by the
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St,
Clark, Dodge <5t Co., Bankers, 51 Wall St.,
John J Cisco & Son, Bankers. No. 33, Wall St
aud by BANKS
AND
BANKERS generally
throughout the United States, oi whom maps and

TUOIIES, SHIARDOai

The

ti roll

I

biiiilunil Malta,

the

Dusters and

MARKETS,

Irnrdli-a

prang Water, sold by all Druggists

“In litUne the kettle from the tire I
scalded myse
very severely—one hand almost to a cusp. The tor*
ture wits unbearable. * * * The
Mexican Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost immediately.

Wanted.

I'd to

WAA'TtD!

The

Congress.

Hon.
from the 12th district of this State, died
this morning. His funeral willl take
place
Sunday afternoon.

«*.

M i!n
an
h.iAv

•I

gress

■

M

Member

form aticn scene, from Whitman’s Continental Thcatie, Uoslon.

liaryral Ornmulir Cohibiiiall.au

shed

an<l

Wharf, tarinetly occupied by John Guilford.
June 25. dll

at Auction.

Al'J'.N

Gorgeo"s

Tlic

Met;

«S£e. at Auetioa.

\V

ill
Deai.e »
u

Wanted

French and American Ballet !
InueTatf_
And
Trims

Over 2,000,000

like

\Vll.KENBAKKE, l'A., JuilO 27.
Cliarics Dennison, member ot* Con-

>

dent

n

¥aVo

Crook !

MARIETTA

«

Denth of

,»w

Sarato a

it is believed that on the completion of tberoad,
the Government bonds, they will go above par.

and

ROBERT F.

..

v-

The

Company respectively submit that the above
statement ot tacts tully demonstrate s the security o
their Bonds, and as additional proof they would suggest that the Bonds now offered are less than ten
million dollars on 517 miles ot road, on which over
twenty million dollars have already been expended;
on 330 miles of this road the cars are now
mining,
an«l the remaining 187 miles are nearly completed.
At the present rate ot premium on gold these
bonds pay an annual interest on the present cost o

Ircss,

OlQcc uud Shed at Auction.
FRIDAY, June 2$tl», at 12oYl *c!« M.,

Larne Stuck of l»ry and liinry
Ooods, Silver Plated Ware,

purchase, lour small Ponies, for saddle nr earI riage use
.stale color, age, weight, and lowest
cash price. Address ,J. E.
B.,” Box 2018, Portland,
“e»
june!2dtl

CO.YDIfiNCl.'V’Cti

The railiuad connection between Omaha and the
Past is now complete, and the earnings ot the Union
Pacific on the sections already finished for the first

Wnshiumun

tlorrrapondeucr.
New Yoke, June 27.
The Post's Washington special says the Judiciary Committee met to-day, and comment ed
the preparation of its report.
The National Intelligencer to-day denies the
report that the Cabinet agreed before the
President left to remove certain military commanders South.

la»c
Xcw
* ork. It is said that Dr ake
painted al
with his cabalistic
got the old granny legis,,la«\^ting.Jisijguring tiie lace
ucii
buu a
Wc do not
r
Know
how Uns is, but we do monopoly.
know that Plantation
hitters bELL us no other article ever
did. They aie
used by ail classes 01 the
community, and arc death
on Dyspepsia—certain.
They are \cry invigorating
when languid aud week, and a
great appetizer.”
in

the has lorn .states
Jherocksiir
J».
.—1800—X., and then

Prospects for Business.

Boots& Nhoes

l.E

t.V/ir

s

Government makes a donation of 12 800 acres
ol land to tile utile, amounting to 20,052,000 acres,
estimated to be w orth $50,000,000, making the tota
resources, exclusive ot the capital, $118,416,000; but
is
one hundred million dollars, of which five millions
have already been paid in, and of which it is not
supposed that more than twenty-five millions at
most will be required.
The cost of tlie road is estimated by competent
engineers to be about one huudred million dollar*
exclusive ol equipment.

Ad

Whitman’s celebrated

With

The

the lull value ot the lauds cannot now he realized.
1 he authorized Capital Stock of tlie Company

BY

ORIGINAL

Black
amount ol Plantation Bnl';--'8e<J--X.-Tl.e
tors sold
iii one >ear is
soinething startling. Tbev
“iKh from li,e Park to
Jih ^n J,f?a‘i*:ty“iX“)l:t
manuliictoiy is one of iho insti-

tion with tho Central Pacific, now being rapidly
built eastward liurn Sacramento, Cal., during 1870.

And examine

Murder anil Suicide.
Albany, N. Y., June 27.
About noon on Tuesday last, in the village
of Oneonta, Otsego county, Victor Beach, son
of the late Samuel B. Beach, murdered his
mother by shootiug her. He then shot himself, the ''all entering the ight eye. When the
tragedy was discovered tile mother was dead,
but Beach was breathing, and son revived. He
says ho was drunk and mad, and meant to kill
his mother and destroy his own life. It is
thought ho will recover.

a man

THE

connec-

C. F. MOULTON & CO.

London, June 3(1.
the English government has
joined other
Euroneun powers in tlieir note urging upon
the Sultan an investigation of the affairs in
Candia by a European commission.
London, Juno 26—Evening.
A despatch from the Hague states that the
Hutch government has notified the Hauoveverian exiles that they must leave the territory
of Holland.
Beblin, June 26.
The Count Vou Bismaik lias been
appoint! d
Chancellor of the North German Confederation. The conferences of tho Zollverein have
begun in this city.

Pierrepont.—Q. Have you ever seen
since without black hair who looked
lih*‘ lhe man you then saw? A. I think I see
a
onblance to that man in the prisoner now
iu tin- Court loom.
P.v '*>• Bradley.—By whom was the prisoner ] united out?
A. He was never specially
pointed out; 1 saw him come in Monday mornii/
he was then hand-cuffed and in custou -I the .Marshal, bat no one pointed him
out
me; 1 think the prisoner resembles the
iu;i
i saw in size and height; I think the
>•>« r would
weigh 160 pound now.
pi
I.
is ,1. Weielimau sworn and examined
by
Mi. i i rrepont. 1 reside at Philadelphia; know
ti. pi i oner at the bar very well; 1 first met
Stm itt at St. Charles College, El.i ott’s Mills,
Mil., in September, 18u9; in 186J, the latter
pail, i accepted a position as teacher at St.
id
w’s Institute, on loth street, between G
and fi streets; 1 < outinued asateucher there
abo.il
year and ten days; in the middle of
J: nmn
1803, 1 for the first time met Surratt
t
w»* left College; I met him at St. Mattie. \>
istitute, where he paid me a visit; in
is;
1864 lie visited me frequently; I visited in
home iu Surratts villc iu March, 1863,
and I'm
met bis mother and bis sist r, Annie;
John pi. seated me to liis mother and sister;
that i* n e is about ten miles from the Navy
d b:. Igo, in a south east direction; the
place
wa
r.ifb d Surrattsville, and is a tavern aud
Udi v, aud they took lodgers; the father
l*o
ot l ieu living; visited there two or tliree
wa*
in I8i»3 and i8iJ4, aud I wish to state durttii.
ing o.i. \ isit the Marine Band treated us to a

Omaha to its western

part,. A tenement in the Wistcity, coiitaiii’ng live or six rooms.
P. O. Box 2174.
Je21d2W

a responsible
era pari of the

WEEK ONLY!

PATTEN A C’O., Aurtiouto*
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET.

ONl*t sol.l the

House Wanted

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, JULY 1st.

Druggists.

all

ONE

IU.

Mortoa

Dialers In Ileal Esta c, No. 1
June 27-<llw

^

tutions

the Dollar.

on

oad

This

west,

KtJKOPj;.

nn-iucs lor it.-msument.
V < Mr.

Cent, in Gold,

Six Per

persecuted.

*

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by

POSITIVELY

be obtained

can

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
ti irty years to run, and bearing annual interest, payable on the first day o( January and July,
in the City of New l urk, at the rate of

The Herald lias the following:
{ New Orleans, June 13B.—Ex-Gov. Wells having waited a sufficient time lor the Piesidert
to decide on liis removal, and the latter not
having acted in the matter, is determined upon issuing a proclamation
declaring himself
still Governor, and Governor Flanders a usurper, declaring null and void his subsequent
and future acts, aud directing the sheriff and
other civil officers not to ob**y his orders. This
will compel the President to act. He takes this
course by advice of several lawyers here. His
proclamation will he issued in a day or tw o unless the President interferes.
The Tribune has the following from New Orleans of the same date:
More removals arc needed in this unreconstructed city. Mayor Heath last night sent to
the Hoard o* Aldermen startling information
of fraudulent issue of city notes to over $1,500,000, for which the comptroller aud treasu-

The

now'

and upon the toilet sideboard, ll
everywhere at one dollar per bottle.

IS.

**

Fxtraordinary Announcement:!!

SALES.

AUCTION

Wanted to Kent.
house, situated above High
{)P& A good, genteel bv
the 1st ci Scpten.lkr
street;
Rj*:;;
possession
klUL Inquire of
O.K.UAYfi*1^'

luwt

having

New

rer are

making wit

Till* I OIVTI1VENT.
offer •'ft limited amount oftheii

AC HOMS

WHITMAN.SOLE MANAGE11.
Also ot Whitman's Cuntiiiontul Tluatro, toston.

prottiest thing, the
of it for the least
uoney. it overcomes the odor of perspiration; softns and adds
delicacy to the skin; is a delightful i>crluuie; allays headache ami inhumation, ami is a necessary companion in the sick room, in the nursery
unif»”

Railroad from

westward towards the Pacific- Ocean,
its connections an unbroken line

The Company

tin* prisoner there; his eyes, nose and mouth
look like the man I saw there; another nij^n
was with the prisoner; I paid special attention
to the prisoner, and I suspected ho had been
engaged in tin* assassination conspiracy; the
prisoiu r looks like- tin- inau J then saw; 1 crossed his path several times as lie was going
ty
the depot; J tried to have hi 10 arrested, and I
wmt to seek an officer, and while
the
going fo
American House 1 came across Albert
Hilaries,
Cashier ot the National
1 turned with
Bank;
Hearles anu went to the depot and
pointed the
gentleman out; we then started and went up
tow n and got in front of the American
House,
<»nd 1 followed a> tar as the jail to find an officer, and could not find one; we turned hack,
and in front of the American House 1 saw A\bert Hearles and his brother, Edw. A. Hearles, a
lawyer; I did not arrest tin* man; the lust I
saw of the mail was at the
depot; I could get
i:o
officer, and 1 went through the cars and
••'aw no more of the
man, and don’t know how'
he escaped me.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley. Can’t fix
the day it occurred, hut it was three or four
days alter 1 heard of the President’s assassination, and 1 was on the lookout; can’t say
whether 1 was at the cars when they came hi;
the tall mail had on light pants, light vest,
<: ,ik blue or black
coat, and black l’ur hat; the
1 ul is what we term a stove pipe hat; the othcr bad light
clothes, but can’t say of what
kind; l had no description of the man supposed to be engaged in the assassination, except
what 1 saw in the Burlington Times newspaper; can’t say how lung before 1 saw the man I
saw the
description iu the Burlington Times;
it might have been one day before I saw the
inau or it might have
been longer; I was ou
the lookout because I saw a description of the
man, and it is my impression 1 saw the descrip! ion that, morning.
nave not got tlie
veuesiiou uy a ouror.
pap r referred to now; it was here last night aud
u is here
yet unless it was sent oil'.
By Mr. Herrick. The officer who came with
me hail
tbe paper; 1 don't know the officer’s
name; the paper was dated April, 18G5.
Mr.
Pierrecout. Who did you think you
By
saw when you saw tbe
prisoner? A. Booth.
Ml*. Bradley objected to the answer.
B\ Mr. l'ieiiopont. 1 was
looking for the
man that answered to
the description in the
paper, and that description was ol Booth.
Edward A. Seuries sworn and examided by
ilr. Carrington. Am a lawyer residing at St.
Albans, Vt.; 1 kno\V Mr. Conger; my attention
was called to the fact t hat there was a
person
there supposed to be connected with Mr. Lincoln’s assassination, and that he was at the
American Hotel at St. Albans, aud that it
was supposed to be
Booth; I went to the American Hotel with my brother, and we saw two
who
woie
persons
pointed out to us; this was
ou Tlie.'day, April
14,1885, in the iorenoon;
the men were in the bar room and we
passed
through; we heard that there was a photoof
the
graph
supposed person, and we looked
at the photograph, and as we came out the two
men were going to the
depot, and duiing this
time we met Mr. Conger; we siw these two
in
the
persons again
depot, and while there
a train was
standing on the track, and my recollection is that it was about to leave lor Montreal; we then left, and 1 returned to the National Bank with my brother; l did not see
the persons afterwards.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley.—The tall
m in had on
light pants and vest and a dark
cost, and, as 1 recollect, a silk hat; the person
I saw had black hair and a black
moustache;
i remember this was ou the 18th of
April, becuuse we had a conversation relative, to
the
photograph getting to St. Albans from Washington so quick, aud that tixes the time in my
mind; the photograph corresponded in part
with looks of the man 1 saw; he hail black
hair and whiskers; Ido not thiuk 1 could
lumliiy the person; 1 can only speak of his
hail- and whiskers.
By Mr. Merrick.—I don’t think I made the
calculation as to what time the
photograph
must have lelt
Washington; I don't know how
the photograph got there
bv what the
except
hot* i keeper told me.
By Mr. Bieriepout.—After we saw the photograph we noticed some resemblance between
it and the mail: 1 had
myself some doubts of
ilm picture and person we saw being the
same;
it i 'Aid the man had whiskers I dosiro to be
co.v. ct;;a; lie had a
moustache, but no wbiskkcis; Ins hair was very black.
M i'. bearh-s was summoned
to-day for the defence.
iur
Aidiy vv. internment, ot Washington,
v/as
sworn,
i n April, 1864, as near as 1 eau
recollect, between the l2tii and 15th, I was
standing on-the Avenue, north side corner ot
10th, iu th'* forenoon; two men stood near me,
v/ho seemed to be wating
patiently lor some
one; in a lew moments these two were joined
I
by another, and turned my head, why 1 don’t
know; they spoke in an undertone to one
another; the only name I heard was the n ine
of .lini. and then I heard the President’s name
mentioned, and one of the men spoke of coming ttom the {Soldier’s Home; then 1 heard the
words, “telescope,” “rifle;” one of the men
answered, “his wile and child would be along;”
another replied, and said, “it made no difference, if necessary the two could be got lid
of;”
at this 1 turued, ami one of them
seeing I was
1 dung, both ceased conversation and walked
d'Wn the Avenue; their conversation was iu
an undertone and I could
only caicli a word
hre and there; they made remarks I could not
the
two
were talking at
help hearing;
first,
v. ieo the third came down lOili
street; I saw
two of the men at the
conspiracy trial—Harroid and Atzerott;
they were the two men at
tli
corner; the man who came down 10th
sheet was a young man, of medium
height,
and J thought I had seen him before; I did not
1-.now w here I had seen him, but I recollected
alter wards 1 had seen him ou the
stage, and I
it-, ognized the third man as John VV. Booth.
J Id ward Searies sworn and
examined by Air.
iIsou.—J reside at St. Albans, Vt., and am
(
bier ul the First National Bank; resided
tit St. Albans m April, 1865: on the 18th of
Ap.il a man supposed to be Wilkes Booth was
po:iited out to me; we saw him at the American House and afterwards at the depot, and
the man supposed to be Booth was talking to
a shorter man; the tall
man
had on light
clothes and was very straight, and weighed 160
pounds; he wore a black moustache and had
dai
bail; last saw him at the depv>t that day
and hist sight of him there; he had no whiske. and no beard on liis chin; I merely got a
glance at the man; this was three or four days
after the assassination.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bradley.—I am not
aw.me that at that time the train went north
on Sunday; I saw a
photograph at the hotel,
and then followed the man to the depot; we
we., looking at the
photograph when the man
came in, and wo put the photograph by; after
-g the photograph i followed the man to
get .-n other lo«.k as 1 was not assured f the
i< s.
iblane.*; win u 1 got to the depot the man
v.a
landing there; J was confident it was not
B'-.i i, bee iuse telegrams were being received
tb it Booth was being pursued in another diit-clii'ii. Witness described the depot at that
time; there was a morning train to Alontreal;
(]••* tiain stopped at St. Albans lor twenty

a

1). F.

l’1:, Maosoi-ia.—The
a,ul t,,a

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

--—

Washington, June27.
Tin* Surratt trial was resumed to-day.
Ik Conger, saloon keeper at St. Albans, Vt.,

constructing

now

WAjfiriiD.

\HALL.

EEEli 1XG

HAIL ROAD CO.

Great

ENTEItTAlNM F.NTN.

UK 10 N PACIFIC

>-

Friday Morning, June 28. I8C7.

31ISCCLLAN COIIS.

THE

co,

PRESS.

I

BISCElLApiEmJS.

get

leave, and lie took French leave; in January,
lK(io, he took leav»* and was away several days,
returned

rELKGUArn XOXHE

POinEANIO
—

leave to go to the country, and could

NEWS

of Goods*
hereby given that the following describ-

Seizure

NOTICE

is

ed goods were seized at this port, on the day9
hereinafter mentioned, for violation of the Revenue
Laws:
June 7, 1867, s*iz« d at Portland, schooner “Kate
ot
Brown,
Jl.oiuuslou, her tackle. apparel and
furniture. June 7, seized at Portland, 7*00 t igars.
Any person «>r persons claiming the same nre requested to appeal and make such claim within iw« nty days irom the ante hereof. Otherwise the said
goods will he disposed of in accordance with the Acts
ot Congrecs tu Mich case made and urovided.
ISRAEL WASHBURN Jr.
Collector.

Portland, June 1"», 1867.-dlaw3w

lftCEl!Vi<€TTBI A KAhl NEKIIIIVD.
Messrs. t\NDEUSON. BONNELL 4 CO., have
made arrangements with Mr. S’l EAD, an Architect
on
4

A.

established reputation, ami will iu lutuie carry
Architecture with their basinet** us Engineers. Parat their
ties intending to build are invited io call
elevao.bce. No. iiotf Congress street, and examine
tion* and pluu.s oi churches, banks, stores, "lotas of

oi

buildiugs, 4rc.

*

CO 4* A BTNEKSH1F.

KEAL ESTATE.

HEAL ESTATE.

Dissolution of Copartnership,
A Sweet is this day dierpHE Arm of Bradbury
1 solved bv mutual content.
ETON Bit A DBTItY,

A Desirable Kesidcuce for $2,000.
NEAT little eotuee, eight rooms; spring water
111 the kitchen; all in good order. A flue garden,
with fruit trees; »t*o 1 food stable on the premises.
The lot is heaoiiflil1) situated and contains over t',200
square feet This property Is situated ou Congress
street near, West End Chapel. Terms easy. Apply
(iEO. It. DA V IS A Co.,
within ton days to
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morion block.
27-dlw
June
Cff*'Argus copy.

Farm lit Freeport for Sale.

POK T li V
f*lutu€\

1»v^uialioa'*
BY J. R.

Oil that story of the statue!—
Statue, shaped with art so rare
That your sculptor gazing at you
L-ved, ill spite of the despair.
Till sweet art took Nature’s breath,
Lent you life and gave you death!

Jj. 1). M. SWEAT.

June

Dissolution ol Copartnerslilp.
OTICE is hereby given that the copartnership
N lately existing betweo Thomas J. Skillin and
William T. Small, under the name and style of Sk.il& Small, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
T. J. SKILLIN.
WILLIAM T. BMAl.fCape Elizal>eth, June 5, 1867.

While lie sighed, “Ah, fond beginner,
If indeed your hands wrought well,
Beauty should catch life within her,
Bird-like break its ivory shell!’ —,
One more touch—her breast behold.
Tremulous in the garment’s fold.

liu

I have this day assume.1 all debts and demands
shall
against the said tirm of Skillin Si Smad, *nd
continue the retail Grocery and Dry

But while fear and rapture mingled,
And the switt surprise ot seeing
How those shuddering pulses tingled
With the first faint flush ot bring,
Out he bursts with sudden cry,
“She will change, grow old and die!

Heretofore existing under the
nemeolCALVW EDWARDS & CO., is this
day dissolv ed bv mutual eoneent. All (arsons lioldarc requested to present
'ig lulls afsins' the Arm,
litem lor payment, and those Indebted will please call
anil settle
rpHK

1

337 Congress Street.
CALVIN EDWARDS,

The subscriber having obtained the fine wore No.
Stf Congress Street, will contiuue the business, and
will keep constantly on hand

I’arlridgc*.

port, cap.410 man tame. Doubtless tlxey
or man
_---*Ey bird; and the last, which every boy
or lay a
who can carry a gun, or set a trap,
and innocent tensnare, to kill those beautiful
no doubt taught them
ants of the forests, has,
of human
the danger of cultivating the society
beeu hunted and
beings. When they have not
inclined todomesfrightened by man, they are

like our liens. We recollect some
on the Military Koad through a

years ago,riding
long piece of woods, this side of Houtlou,where
a flock of young
we encountered in the path
partridges accompanied by their fond mother.
seemed inclined to leave the road

PIANO FOETE8
the BEST MANUFACTORIES, among them

from

the

Celebrated

team, and noticing how tame
they appeared, we alighted lrom the carriage
to soc how near they would allow us to approach them. The mother jumped upon a log
tliat laid by tho \e.»y side, and clucked for her
our

As they gathered around lier, we gently threw a lew crumbs of bread before them,
and they came within a few feet of our person
aud eagerly partook of the welcome repast
almost

as

tamo

as

our

chickens at

He says:

ticated.

sell at the manufacturer’*

ONE and

half story house, 18 by 32, L 14 by 80
feet, «itli one-half acre of land and more if wanted, situated on eastern end ot Chebeaguc Island.—
CHARLES SAWYER,
Enquire of
No. 123 Commercial Sheet.
juueildlw*

A

ET Orders lor tuning and repairing promptly attended to.
\VI. «. TWOMBLV.
November 26,1866. Utf

A Good 1 1-2 Story House,
Sale, a central location, containing six
rooms, plenty closets, cemented cellar floor,
brick cistern, Ac. Price only $1700.
Je20d3w*
Apply to W. H. JEltRIS.

mFor

For Sale,
HOUSE just finished,

FFRiWURE !

Apply

THE UNDERSIGNED
the

attcatioa of the

Citizens of Portland and vicinity

SELECTED

STOCK

South Street, about 5,000
land, together with a two story house,
barn and large garden. Centrally located. For ftirther information enquire of
JOHN C. PROCTER,
Real Estate Broker, Middle Street.
June 19. d3w
_

For Sale.
1} story house, stable and wood shed,
together with two acres of excellent land, situ-

ANEW

ated in

V,

the Town House.
town, there being
bor and islands, and surrounding country. The
house contains nine finished rooms, good cellar and
brick chile>n.
Also, a limited number of house lots, near the
above property. Apply to
J. L. PARROTT,
On the premises.
May 28. dtl

MOn

the
Pleasantly
Convenient for
Good neighborhood.
buuuy side.
Will he sold on
two families. Lot 38 by 82} feet.
favorable terms. Apoly t
WILLIAM H. JERRIS,
Real Estate Agent.
may 25 dew*''

C81IALLV

ter, and well finished, very pleasantly located within
three minutes’ walk of the terry landing. Will be
sold at a bargain. Terms of payment easy.
GEO. It. DAVIS & CO..
Apply to
Dealers in Real Estate, No 1 Morton Block,

For Sale.
r’nHREE

Goods

SUITS,

MATTRESSES,
AND

Free

Street

Block,

Stiillcd Goods !!

All Goods will be Warranted

operators always ready
show the machine and samples ol work.

I

Iii

C. E.

-June

tf

21.

AIONHEB, Alien!.

8cunoii of ISO?".

Walnut

HAMIILETON JAN STALLION

Will

GIDEON,
the

make tlie present

ed

season at
w ith the

stables connect-

Forest City Trotting Park!
Commencing May 1st and ending September 1st.
Term*, Fifty Dollars for the Measoii.
Gideon is seven years this spring, stands 15 hands
; was bought in Orange
2} inches and weighs lOtSO 1
County, New York, three years since by T. S. Lang.
ml is direct by ltyadyk’s
Esq., O' Norib Vassal
Hauiblctoman, he by Abdallah l>y Mambriiio by Imported Messciuer. The dam of Gideon was pot by
imp. thoroughbred Engineer, he by imp. Messenger,
thus being very c.oscly inbred to Messenger, one ol
the best progenitors ol trotters ever foaled. Gideon
is tlie only son of old llambletonlun in this Staie for
stork purposes, is halt' brother to Dexter, George
Wilkes, Volunteer, Shark, Biuno, and many other
of tlie fastest trotters in the country, and
never having been used lor track purposes, has exhibited promise ol that speed and endurance which
lias made his relations so justly famous.
SatiBiactory vouchers of his pedigree can he produced to those who desire Ids Services or any parties
who may dispute it.
C.ire will be taken to prevent, accident or
escapes,
but should they occur
they will be at the owner's
risk.

at

“

“

Chestnut

“

Side Boards

at

F. «. PALnEH.
Portland, April 0,18(7. A pi 20. m wF&weow3rj
P O RTL APT D

Middle, Corner
emirs, entrance ou

Office

up

Congress

J. M.

Street.

KIMBALL

&

HAVE

Two Seat

Wagons for

Farmers’

Notice of Assignment.
■XTOTTCE is hereby given that Isaac Emery

ot

i-N

Portland, iu the County of Cumberland, did on
the twentieth day of May, A. J>., 1867, make to the
unde signed an alignment ot all his property, real
ami
personal, n >t exempted V»y law from attachment
lor the l»e lie tit of such of his creditors

as

I will sell on lavorable terms as to
payment, or let for a term of years, the lots on
the corner oi Middle and Franklin street?, and on
Franklin street, including thecornerol Franklinand
Fore streets. Apply to WM. HILLIARD, Bangor,
or SMITH & KEKD Attorney#, Portland.
jyl2t!

jVTOTIt’K.
±\

l/ARMHII*. ADA 1|N, of Cape
Elizabeth, (formerly Mrs. Chamberlin of Portland). Consul hit ion free at her ollice at j.’u. Temple & Co.’s st. re, corner <\>ngress and 1'earlStreets
Portland, every Wednesday.
Kelly’s celebrated
Medicines to be had at lierofiiee and residence.
March 25. d3m.
FI

_

anr)5.1tf

for

routs, at

«.

W.

Sale,

Loiv Prices!

HALL,

BE

AMIS IT RED
OF

OF

GETTING

WUl buy a good story and a halt house and
nice lot of laud 60 by 12*> feet, a lew steps beyond Tukey’s bridge. Price only

nosTOjy prices,
FREIGHT ONLY ADDED.

Parlor and other Stuffed Goods, Mattresses,
&c., &c.
B.—Especial

PACKING

care

taken in

FURNITURE,

(Successor to Oeo. T. Burrought if Co.,)

“Lancaster Hall,”
OPPOSITE PREBLE BOUSE.

WILLIAM MITCHELL.
Yarmouth, Jin* ■£>, jk;7
Je24dlw"

Another Fenian Raid.
New York

paon

pers, that the
another raid
Canada before long. Time only will prove
whether
there is truth in the rumor or not. Time /ta«
proved
that not oulv I be Fenians b%u
belonging to all
people
sixrieties and classes, Lave been making most extensive raids (armed with those most elieetive of weapons# greenbacks) on the clothing of California Cheap
John, and the said H'cnians and said people belonging
to all societies and
classes, are cordially invited 10
continue said raids, whore
they will get the best value
lor their money.
Jehu
dealer in Keady Made
cheap
Clothing and Gculs’ Furnishing Goods. 335 Congress
street. Remember the sigu.
June 3, 4w

1<-a|.^oril*a

PORTLAND

ICE CO.,
Office i\o. 3 Union Whart,

ready to contract tnr the delivery of lea
lor the season ol 1Nii7, and trust
by Blrlet atteiiUon to customers, and fair
print* to merit a share ot
public patroua^e.
now

**

WM “• TALKER, Agent.

American Uioyd<T.
been duly appointed Mn*
rfne Snt‘**!» *,avinK
«tate of Maine, by the

a
uc es tor

prothefor !l,e l..nyd* Register of AiLer«
yHrl,an lieruby tender* blseei
-!??.tiilll>l.>'ne.
tM class! flea tton

0, voxels bolldiue in ibis
Stole, and tor vessels wi10SB cIskkiw kavn eintrrd
Ullb-e at Ocean lnsu.ai.ee
_

_S. BtHINDS. Wtartnger.
Tried Tallow.
rilKIKI) T.J10W
constantly on
an<l for sale
A
hj the Barrel or i?lrkiu l>y hand,
J. L. WEEKsS.
Tkf„_ (>s.,
21. <hun
May

W.

June 20, dtlA wit

Fofeu.

Patents,
Patents.

Board.

A ™?ASAN.T suitetw° rooms, suitable for gentle-

Call and see

ol

n°-

Apl l6‘

lt

the

new

roil LAND,

Cement.

May 6,1867.

Boston Depot and St.
gor and Mac-bias Steamboat

John. Ban-

Laudiug.

after being thoroughly renovated and newfurnished throughout.
The central location of the house and ts nearness to
the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Wharves, render
it the most desirable of any in the city for the travelling public, and the proprietors are determined to
make it what has so long been needod in tbc vicinity,

ly

Southern Corn, Flour and Oats.
Budiela Prime Yellow Corn.
“
“
«
White

flOO B it r re In Iflauche*ter Fleur.
“
15
Bye Fleur.
500 JBuahela Outs.
Cargo Schooner Francis Adams/’ from Baltimore,
now landing and for sale bv

A

FIRST

CLASS

HOTEL.

The terms will he as low as other hotels ot
rank, and every attention will be given to the
fort, convenience and pleasure of guests.

CtfASE BROTHERS.

same
com-

PAUL, Proprietors.
W. O. PAUL.
jelltt

ADAMS &

Long Wharf.

E. L.

ADAMS.

O.

"“SUMMER RETREAT,
South

Patents at

Congress Street,
HEWITT & BUTTER.

HENRY

Lehigh. Red Ash, White Ash, and
Cumberland or Smith’s Coal,
Embracing all the favorite descriptions which we
and will sell at lowest

Side of Peak’s Island,

Excursions.

The steamer Gazelle leaves Burnham’s
Wharf, Portland, tour times daily for the Island.
June 20-d2m

HARD and SOFT WOOD.

AUGUSTA

of superior Nova Scotia just received.

STATE

ROGERS A DEERING,
170 Commercial St., bead Merrill’s Wharf.
June 4<13m
Formerly G. W. GREEK’S.

LOTS,

June

&

OCEAN

Proprietors.

junel4dtf

$7.

Coal.

Cheap

OTTAWA
I

can now otter nice CHESTNUT COAL
at $7.00 per ton, delivered at any part of tbe
Also for sale at the low est market pi ice,

city.

HOUSE.

This House will be ojveiled to the public,
for the reason, on Saturday June 25.
CHAMBERLIN, IIALL «£ CO.,

CO.,

Commercial Street.

4—tf.

$7,

juneldlm

Cars and Steamers.

DAY RECEIVED
and for sale by
No. 152

ME.

JUNE
1, 1807.
J. Ii. KLING, Proprietor.
|^r"Traus'eut rates $2.00 to 2.50 per day,according
to rooms.
FREE Carriage to and from House-

PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER

PIERCE

STREET,

AUGUSTA,

8iCKS
California Floin- !

O’BRION,

HOUSE,

KK-OPENEU

2,668

THIN

Proprietor.

BRACKETT,

Open for Genteel Boarders—three miles from Portland, Me., within thirty rods ot the ocean—withgood
opportunities for Fishing, S* a Bitliing, and Water

warrant pure as any mined,
market rates.
Also best qualities of

One cargo

M.

_1

HOUSE.

The Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island,will
open for boarders on the 1st ot July.
GEO. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

juuel2d3w

Co.
Leliigrli,
LOAF LEHIGH,

Old

SUGAR

For

Furnaces.
Cook Stoves, John’s While
Ucil
AmIi, which :ire Itec of all
Aah, Diamond,
impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A
fresh
rniued, for Blacksmith use.
cargo just landed,

Ranges

For

and

Lehigh Lump, for foundry Use!

THE

fine lot or Land on Spring, neat High street
known as the Boyd lot, containing about 10,000
also
about 300,000 Brick and 200 perch of Stone.
feet;
Said lot will be sold with or without the material,
for further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOLmchlldtf
FOKD, or CHARLES SAGER.

$1,000
well

liny

a

new.

house and lot.

finished story and

The house is

very

pleax-

JBULantly equated on Cove street, containing seven
the extremely low figure

rooms, and will be sold at

above named.

—Also—
Lots for sale at prices from 1 cent to
HEWITT &
of
Inquire
Apl ICtf Beal Estate Agents, 229J

Land

on

delWfery*

hand for

various sizes of SUPERIOR
MARKET PRICES. Also

BOARDS,

Congress St.

Commercial Street to
Lease.
subscriber is desirous of improving his lots
on

maySIdtf

30th.

For Sale.
|e!5tf
Argus copy.

Union street
U* DOLAN,
237 Fore Street.
on

_

Valuable Property for Hale

sizes

Canada Slate for Sale.
Best quality Canada Slates. Parties building on the Burnt District are entitled to a diawback of &1 75 els iu Gobi per square
ou those Slates.
Apply lo
1\ & J. B. CUMMINGS,
Lumber Dealers, Nu. 220 Commercial St.

SOAPS! WOULD
erally,
dwelling house,
GORE,-

ISo.

the premises.

iNice

WOULD

-viz:-

Hall, Up-Stairs.
G. A. MKKRY,

well and cistern wafer.

This

one

..

to
R* DAVIS &
Estate, No. 1 Morton

Made of the best
materials, and in
the most thorough

manner,andreceiv-

IprovmentH

Salve

WAREHOUSE

Hanover street.

Also

a

purely Vegt-

EMERY, WATERHOUSE A CO.

AS A HEALING OINTMENT.
The very large sale of REDDING’S RUSSIA
SALVE, (luring the past sixty years, hat given rise
to hundreds of unworthy imitations, but throughout
all opposition, the RUSSIA 8ALYrE maintain* its
supremacy as a reliable preparat ion, haviig a steady
and permanent sale, and never deteriorating in quality, bv age or climate, and is sold to dealers at a price
enabling them to rea’ize a generous profit by its sale.
For sale by all Druggists and Apothecaries.
REDOING dfc CO., Proprietor*,
Apl 6—cod3m
BOSTON, MASS.

Brown

Co.

stern-wheel

having been

recently almost wholly rebuilt in
the mo»»t thorough manner, ism fine limning order,
and will be sold low.
Inquire of
Je‘21dtf
ROSS & STURDIVANT.

Wonderful Coke of a Child Two and a Half
Years Old. GentsMy grandchild, a little girl 01
2 1 2 years old, was taken sick in Portland, Me., in
January, lift*. No ono could tell what was the matter with her. But she was much pressed tor breath;
had a hard, tight cough; could not raise; her throat
troubled her greatly; she seemed to be filling up,
and though attended by the best physicians in Portland, they could not help her and she declined; and

f )t some three months was not expected to live. He/
doctors and at length her friends gave up ail hopes ot
her recovery. She was brought home to my house in
Phlpsburg, Me. We tried Cod Liver Oil. but the
effect seemed rather opposite trorn good. .She now
could not move her hand, so reduced was she. I was
taking Larookah’s Syrup at the lime, and commenced giving it to her and in a week she showed quite a
change tor the better, and we continued giving it to
her. She gradually improved, and is now a pertectly healthy child. People were astonished to see what
effect the medicine had on tills child, and to see her
get well by the use of Larookah’s Syrup, which we
believe to be the best medicine tor Pulmonary Com
Yours,
plaints in the world.
H. LARABEE. Phipsburg, Me.
ol
Space will permit the publication of but a ti'
the certificates which are constantly coming in front
all quarters of the globe. Patients will find the most
conclusive evidence of the value of this remedy, in a
trial of it, which will cost but a trifiu, and which may
yield priceless results.
Large bottles $1.00—medium size 50 cents. Prepared by E. R. KNIGHTS, M. D., Chemist, Melrose,
Mass., and sold by all druggists.
Bgp-Sold by W! F. Phillips & Co., W. W. Whipple
& Co., J. W. Perkins & Co., H. H.
Portlaud;
11 DrugGeorge ('. Goodwin & Co., Boston
wtf
gists and Merchants.

Power*

Ex haunted

THE

of

IValure

which are accompanied by so many alarming
symptoms—Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, horror of disease, trembling.pros-

It i* u
Iy and ©rrccrual remedy r«»r all
diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, obstructions
of tlie Urine, Gravel, Stricture, pain in the back or
joints, Stone in the Bladder, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Involuntary Emissions, Dropsical
Swellings, and diseases ol the Urinary Oigaus in
men, womeu and children.
tmi ion.

All weaknesses

sipation, Early

IT WILL CURE
arising from Excesses, Habits of DisIndiscretion or Abuse.

FULLEK’8

DK.

iiL threat success In all
Organs, whether new or
»

complaints of
lung eiuu.iing.

the

Urinary
Gfluorihorn, Gleet, Wrnkuem,
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and retention or incontinence of Urine, from a loss 01 tone
in (heparN c ji.. emed in its evacuation, it is also
recouinicn ic
\«e epaia, Chronic Rheumatism,
•/.
Erupt!,
Dropsy. It is

Friend.
x^smau* s
In ail atteiH.ou.'* pvea *:u t«» bcini.es, i.i BUCHU
is invatiiaiMC in Cbicrosu or letenimi, irrcgu.urity,
Painful
or^kjp| iea»ei McusU-uauoo, uu> unuu, of
While*, and an lOiiij -a.ins U.ciuc.wai u> tuu pU,
ct .ti
wh
iua loin n i: hcrelioii.oi i<> cue dccl.uc or
n

*»

lri-i'!**tv

(‘O'

ut-e

tu

..

»•.

Uut

Guai it y,
Extract ot

J

HANGINGS,

PAPER
which

Satins,

comprises many
as

also those ot

designs

new

mure common

sale

Low

for

Golds! and
quality. For
in

CuNh

BY

MARRETT, POOR «£• CO.,
j
I
!

!IO middle Street, Portland#
June 5— f

For

Berlin Mills

Dollar Per Boil
far Pi re Dinars
and f»r sale by HENRY a.
Aj£,
Chemist and Druggist, under Revere House, Boi.cn.
Retail by all Druggisis everywhere.
Wholesale Agent W. F. Phillips A' Co., Portland,
G. C. Goodwin & Co., and Messrs Carter & Wiley,

Price, Ouc
Prepared

Boston, Mass.

mar22dCm

■*'

the

BILLINGS, Agent.

Islands!

STEAMElt

GAZELLE
Will

commence

her

trips

to

StagesJjr

THUlt*DAY, JUNE 13tli,
Running as follows until further notice:
Leave
Burnham's Wharf for Peak*’ Island at !> and ltd A.
M., and 2 and 34 P. M.
Returning leave Cusbiug’s Island lor Portland at
9.15 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peaks' Island,
at 11.15 A. M. and 5.15 P.M.
Tickets down aud buck 25cts. Children 15 cts.
dune 11. dtf

NEW

Company,

Vegetable

Panacea.

there is a Panacea in the world it is this preparation. It is sate and simple, particularly useful
as a convenient lamily medicine, in sudden Colds,
Febrile Attacks, Hour>eness, Sore Throat, Coughs,
Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains in the side,
stomach, bowels, or other part of the body, Headache, Toothache, Cold hands and tect, Diarrhoea,

IF

Dysentery, Cholera, Fever and Ague, Chilblains,&c.,

Ac. It rarely fails to bring out the eruptions in
measles and canker rasli; and these diseases are
otten cured with this Panacea alone. And lor that
most terrible of all diseases, Du»pthkuia, this preparation has not its equal in the World.
This medicine is of recent date, but has been extensively used tor the cure of the various diseased
for which it is recommended, and it has proved,
over a wide country, its immense superiority over
every Panacea known. It is the best Pain Expeller
in use; is highly recommended for the instantaneous relief of all pains and aches the flesh is subject
to.
All persons who are subject to KORK
Til BOAT, which, neglected, is very apt to result
in that dreadful disease, OlPHTOIi KilA,
should have this simple remedy continually by them,
particularly those living away from medical ajd.
Directions with each Bottle. Price 35 cents. Sold
by dealers in Medicines everywhere. Ask for “ROBBINS* PANACEA,” and take no other.
Prepared only by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me.
Sold byO C. Goodwin &Co., 30H:moverSt.,Boston, J.
W. Perkins A Go W. W. Whipple A Co. awl H, H.
Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agents.
Apr 17—d3m.

DR. HILLER’S

or Shoulders,
Side,
Chilblains, Chapped
Haml9, Stiff Neck, Ague in the Face or Breast, Ear
Ache, Deafness, Poisoning, Erysipelas and Inflammation of the Eyes.
For Rheumatism it is not a
certain cure, yet hundreds have been relieved by it
when other remedies had failed.
As an internal medicine, when taken in season, it
will cure Inflammation of the Bowels, Dysentery,

Kidney Complaint and Clnlera Morbus.
Diphtheria,Pry Cough and Asthma-

International Steamship Co. SACO & PORTSMOUTH ft. ft.
Eastport,
DIGBY,

WINDSOH

AND
■

SUMMER

THING!

its composition,
purelyitsvegetable inand
influence,
may bo givany age or etx with perfect safety. It lias been
nine
before the public during the past
years, and has
wrought some of tlrn most astonishing cures. The
proprietor challenges the world topnxluce its superito

or as a

POST

remedy.

For sale

by all druggists.

CL D. LEET, Proprietor, Spruigtield, Mass.
Dcmaa Barnes & Co.. 21 Park Row, New York
will also supply the trade at List Prices.
W. F, Phillips & Co,Wholesale Agents, Portland.
marcb26eowiyr

GREAT

DISCOVERY!

ROGERS’

Excelsior Pain Carer.
For the following Complaints:
ALL NERVOUS and NEURALGIC PAINS.
PLEURlsr PAINS.

just in

HARRIS*,

OPP.

OFFICE.

dlwla

COBB,

STIFF

RHEUMATISM,
TOOTHACHE,
HEADACHE, EARACHE,
NECK,
DIPHTHERIA.
SORE THROAT and AGUE.

Also invaluable in all cases of.Sprains ami Rruises.
Try it and you will be satisfied. Manatee fired and
sold wholesale and retail by W. W. Rogers, Hampden
Corner, Maine. Sold in Portland by H. H. HAY
& CO., wholesale and retail.
Ja12d(*m*

No. 353 Coiifri-cKs Street,
near head of urken street.
P'OJtTES, Melodecma, Orp.ui*, Unilar*.
\ ion ns Banjos, Flut nas. Music
Boxes, Concertinas, Accordeons, Taraborines, Flutes, Flugoolets, Picabs, Clarionets, Violin Bows, Music Stools,
Stands, Drums, Files, Sheet Music, Music
Mu^ic
Books, Viol m and Guitar Strings, stereo scopes and
Views, Lmbrel as, Canes, Clocks, Birtl Cages, looking Ulrssee, Albums, Stationery, Pens, Ink,
liocking
Hcrsee, Pictures and Frames, Faucy Baskets, Cliildren’s Carnages and a groat variety of other articles.
T“k«*
for New.
°I‘LK>ian0"
fc^^Piano> and AielodeonsExchange
tuned and to rent.

Mercantile Library Association.
Organized

PM1?’!.

SPAULDING’S
E

!

Cheap, convenient, and useful for repairing Furniture, Toye, Crockery, Taper, &c. Takes the place ot
ordinary Mucilage, more economical, and more adhesive.
'45 Cents Bottle, with Brush*
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
May 17-TuftFr,* wosw to declS

April G—l f

Notice.
of C^e Portland Dry I'ock
Company, will please call ^ the Treasurers' ofNo
117
Commercial
street, au*reoejVe their divfice,
idends.

SHABEHOLDERS

C. M.

Portland, June 24,18117.

DAVIS,"yrtasurcr.

April I .lib, lhiiT.
Passenger Trains leave Pori land tor
at
8.40
A.
M..
and 2.55 P. At. and
»ei|p*3E?lio‘>n>ii
0.5a (Express) P. Al.
Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 A. A)., an I 3.(1

HALIFAX.

■■

ARRANGEMENT.

TRIPS

TWO

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Calais St. John,

r\ Ai. and 7.00 (Express) P. Al.
A MliUa.mc’s a U i.a not:Kit's Train will leavs
lliddelord daily. Sunday* excepted, at 0 A. M., him)
Saco al 0 08, arriving in Por Hand ui o. In.
Returning, will leave Poilluud mr sacoaudBid*
delord ami inieiiucdialr stations at ti.lo P. Al.
A special Height train, with passenger ar attached, will leave i‘oi Hand at 7.10 A. Ai. lor Saco and
Itiddel'ord, and returning, leave Bidoeloru at 6 4)
uni Saco at 8 lo A. Al.

PER WEEK.

Wharf, foot ot State St., every MONDAY and
THURSDAY, at 5 o’clock P. M. tor Eastport and St.

This

and

incorporated

1851.

Association having

Me-jEstablished its Library
afloat 1*0©

With
Vnlnnir* olNew ami Desirable
Books, to which additions will constantly be made,
having secured Lomponuy accommodations on
Market St, (between Middle and Federal,)
Would inform it9 members and the public that the
Room will be open for the delivery 01 Rooks, every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY afternoon from 2
to 0 o’clock. Also Saturday Evenings from 7 to 10
o’clock.
Any person wishing to become a member of this
ami

Association,the annual

FRANCIS CJIASK.Sopt.
Porrlaud, April 12, 186".
apr!3dti

John.

RETURNING, will leave SI. John every MONDAY and THl! RsDAY, at 8 o’clock A. M.
Connecting at Easti>ort with the Steamer Belle
Brown for St. Andrews, Rob Winston and Calais, with
the New Brunswick and Canada Railway, tor Woodstock and Houltou stations.
Connecting atSt-.lohn with the Steamer Empress lor Windsor, Die by and Halifax, and with E.
& N. A. Railway tor Sncdiac, and with steamer for

mime cenTkjl k. ST
SPRING

Fredericton.

PORTLAND AND

NEW

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

8EMI-W EEKLV
Tbc

YORK

Ot

LINE.

SPRING

Leave Galt's Whart, Portland, evei v WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4 P. M., and leave Pier
East ltiver, New York, every WEDN ESDAY and
SATURDAY, at 4 o’clock P. It.
These vessels are htted up with hue accommodations lor passengers, making this the most
speedy,
sale and comfortable rou'e lor travellers between
New York ami Maine. Passage, in Slate lloom
$<1.00 Cabin passage $5.00. Meals extra.
Goods tor warded by this line to and from Mon
treal, ljuebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, East port and

time above stated.
Trains will arrive as follows
Prom so. Paris, Lewiston and
b'rom Montreal, Quebec, Ac.,

assessment ot which is Two
Dollars per year, or wishing to avail themselves
of the Use of the Library, will please leave their
names at Library Room as above, or with either ot
the following: O. JV1. MaBBETT, Joun C. Proctoh. M, N. Rich.
apm dtt

—

Auburn,

at 8.10
2 15

▲. m
p. n

The Company are not responsible tor
baggage
any amount exceeding *50 in value (and that i*:r*cn
id) unless uoticc is given, and paid lor at the rale o
oue passenger tor every *500 additional value.
C. J. lilt YbtiES, Maniujimj nice tor.
H. BULK Y, Loeal Suoti tnttin/tuf.
Portland, April 12, 1807.
dtt

St, John.

Shippers are requested to send their Height to tht
steamers as early as 3 P. M.ou the day that thev
Portland.
dtl

PORTUND) ROCHEST £H fiac

blKECl

Steamship

ARR ANG EM £ N T.
*rter Mcnday, April 15,180?,

will run as follows:—
Train for South Paris aud Lewiston, at 7 A. M.
Mail Train lor "WaterviUe,
Bangor, Gorham, i»lau
Pond, Montreal aud Quebec at 1. to P. SI.
This train connects with Express traiu iqj Toro*
t >. Detroit and Chicago. Sleeping cars attached u «.*
1 dand Pond to Quebec and Montreal.
Train ior South Paris at 6.3) P. M.
No baggage can be received or checked after

3d

Mail

Cimudu.

hSHEBfiP trainsanJ

ships DllilGo, Capt. H. Sinnwoon, and FKAXCONIA, Capt.
W. W. Sitanwoop. will, until
’further notice, run as (allows:

May 29,1865.

HAILWlf

fiRAKD THUNK

splendid and fast Steam-

leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
EMERY & FOX, Galt's Wharf,
J. F. AMES, Pier 3H East ltiver.

ARRANGEMENT,

°n anJ niter Monday, April 15th,
*gM?^aBp^curient, tioins will leave Poiiland ter
'iaiiaor ana all intermediate station tn this liue, ai
Flop. Al. daily. For Lewiston and An buruouly, at
i.OO A. M.
S3F“Freight trains tor Water v die and all iuteriue
diate stations, leave Poi lluud ui 8.25 A A!,
Tram trom Bangor in «tue at Portland at2.15 P. M
in season tm omiect with tram tor Lohoii.
Front Lewiston and Auburu ouly, at .lo A. M.
El>W IN NOV Es>, 5>upt.
Nov. 1,1806
noOdtl

*
jyOn and alter Monday, July 1st, the Steamers
of this lino will make three trips per week, leaving
Portland every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
the usual hour.

Line

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
i tluHad^iler Munaay April 11, 18C7,
trains will run as follows:
Passenger train.* leave Sat o River for Portland at
fi.'Hi and if.OO A. M., and 3.40 P. M. Leave Port land
tor Sato ltlver 7.15 A. M., 2.0 ami 6.15 P. M.
The 0 o’clock train Horn Saco Itivei, aud the 2
o’clock iroui Portland, will bo freight trams with passenger cats attached.
-j

wSrt

Haliiax, N. S.
Tlie Steamship CABLGXTA, J.
W. Magune, Master, wdl sail tor
Haliiax, direct, from Galt’s Whart,
EVERY SATl’HDAY, al 4 a’clackP. m.
Kg'" Returning leave Pryor’s Wharf, Halifax,
lor Portland, every Tuesday at 4 o’clock P M
Cabin Passage, with State Boom, $7 Meals extra.
For further intbrination apply to L. BILLINGS.
Atlaulic

Wharf,

balls,

JOHN POBTEOU3, Agent.

Inland

J

Houte.

To Mt. Desert and Macliias.

evefy TueMlnj and frriday
K veiling, at. 11 o'clock, for Rock*
Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert,
'““u, »-c*ouuc,
Millbndge, Junesport and Machiasport.
Reluming, will leave Machiasport everv Monday
aud Tburiday Morning*, at 5 o’clock,
touching
ut above named landings, and
arriving in Portland
the Maine night.
The “City of Richmond” connects at Rockland
with steamer Kalalidin tor
Bangor and intermediate
landings on the Penobscot Bay aud River.
Baggage checked tl rough.
ROSS & STURDEVANT, General Agents,
Apr27dtf

151 Commeicial Street.

1,10 benutirul, staunch and s\Utt
/l: vflrtP steamer “Milion Miiriiia,” Albeit Wood, Master, wilt make her
regular trips to Bangor, leaving Railio;nl >vhart, foot of Slate Street, everv
Tuesday,
Thursday aud Saturday Mornings, at six o'clock,

touching at Rockland, Camden, Behind, Searsport!
Sandy Point, Bucksport, Winterport and Hampden.
Returning will leave Bangor every Monday,
Wednesday aud Friday Morning, at six o’clock.
di
at Tenant’s Harbor
<r*i" iond,
every
!ina

veJ,

Fweogor IMkt ic<l tbroucrli tr.an.1 from Boston,
Railroad and
Steamboat.
ROSS &
General Agmt*, 14y
t«b7. iltf

than any ether all lail Route v.a tha
Grand Trunk Jtailway l
To Detroit,! liicago, nil points West,

$9.7$ Less via Nnruia Liar, to ClhieaCo, .7Iilvvuii»c«' and all p lints West.
Also,
Reti bn Tioke rs at LOW RATES,
'rickets via
Rte-iou. Now Vei-li iculiul, JEric Kailway
to Buffalo and the Wmi.
For Reliable Information, and Tickets at the
■ •etvcMi Untr*, call at the

OR

Before purchasing elsewhere.
opposite Preble House, under Lancaster Hall.

May 30

Lva

Worcestershire Sauce I
PRONOUNCED

To be

OK

SEEK EOlt Alt ANTIDOTE IX SEASOX.
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous
Prostration that may loilow Impure Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole
system.
Do not wait Ibr the consummation that is sure to follow; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, tor
Disabled Limbs, tor Loss of Beauty
and

CQTgpUxion.

and

a

*•

This

The

JiRv.u

Middle-Aged Men.
many men of the age of tlilrty who are
troubled with too frequent evacuation* trout the Madder, otlen accompanied by a slight Binaiting or burn-

ing sensation, and weakening the systemln a manthe patient cannot account for. On examining
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often t*
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milk*
ish hue. ayalu changing to a dark and turbid appearance. There arc many men who die of tlii* difficulty
ignorant of the cause, which is the
OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
a perifcct cure in such canes, and
res ton* t ion of the
organs.

success

NEW

Electic Medical Injlrmaru,
LADIES.

accommodation.
especial
br. H.’s Electic

Renovating

Medicine* are uiufvailed in etticacy and superior virtue in regulating all
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and
cert.dn ot producing relief in a short time.
LADIES will lind it invaluable in all case* of obstruct ions alter all oilier remedies have been tried in
vain. 11 is purely vegetable, containing notlang in
the least injurious to the health, aud may be take)
with per foci safety at all times.
Sent to any part of the country, with mil direction*
DU. HUGHES,
by addressing
No. 14 Preble Street, Portland.
■aiil.IMi.uLV; w.

Mil.
•

REDDY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND DEALER

IN

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET.
We have in store ono of the finest assortment of
ENGLISH, GERMAN. FRENCH and DOMESTIC
CLOTHS, CASS I MERES, &c., that can be found in
Portland. These goods have been selected with great
care and especially adapted to the fashionable trade,
and at prices that cannot fail to please, and all goods
thoroughly shrunk and satisfaction guaranteed.
A call is' respect tally solicited. Thankful to friends
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of
the

same.

janOdtf

PERBHS,

M. H. REDDY, Proprietor.

W

orcester.

I>uncan*8 Sons,
for the United States.

JOSEPH STORY
Manuticturt r and Dealer In Examelf.d Slate
chimney Pieces, Brackets,Pint slabs, Guates
*,ld Chimney Tors.
Importer and dealer iu Engusn Floor Tiles. German ami French Flower
Pots,
Hanging Vases, Parian. Bisque, andBronze Statuetts
tnd Busts. Glass Shades and Walnut
BoheStands,
mian and Lava Vases and oilier wares.
U2 TREMOJST STREET Studio Building
luar 15dtiin
BOSTON, Mass.

FIREWORKS !
THE

Fourth of July will be Celebrated.

HEA 0-0 UARTE US
description

ot

FIREWORKS !
The Largest Stock!
The Be*t Quality !
and the Lowest Prices!

CUTTER, AUSTIN

A

CO.,

M A 3« Federnl.A 107, 111 A 113 Cm
{grew street, Ko»l«n.

Only Wholesale Depot for tlie celebrated
I. XL. WORKS,
SHORT STICK & PATENT METEOR ROCKETS.
t’^'Displnys for Cities aud Towns furnished to
JuncGuim
any amount.

Cop per

Taunton

Yellow Metal ami
Nails, (spikes

Co.

Sheathing,
Topper
and
Bolts,

FOR SALE

BY

UMAN WON A TOBEY, Agents,
IT Commercial st.
may23«ltl

Portland, May 22,18t»7.

GAS

FIXTURES!

JOHN KINSMAN
lias

a

DR. HUGHES particularly invito* all Ladle*, who
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 14
Preble Street, which they will lind arranged for tbeii

unrivaled

Grlass Shades & Stands*

urinary

TO THE

of this most delicious and

YORK, Agents

oclOdly

SECOND STAGE

Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr.,
can do ho by writing, in a plain manner, a
description of their diseases, and the appropriate remedies
will be forwarded immediately.
All corre*i»omlence strictly confidential, and will
be returned, if dealred.
Address*
DR. J. B. HUGHES,
No. 14 Preble Street.
Next door to the Preble House,
Portland, Me.
WT* Send a Stamp for Circular.

wholesome

Sauce that is made.”

l-EA A

are

ner

rins that their Santa
is highly esteemed in
India, and in in my
opinion the most palI3S5 atable as well us the

a if.

John

sleep —s
a had habit in
perfect cure war-

ranted or no charge made.
Hardly a day passes hut we are consulted by one or
more young men with the above
disease, some ol
whom are as weak and emaciated as
though they h id
the consumption, and by their friends are
supimsed to
have it. All sueh cases yield to the proper and onl?
correct course of
treatment, and in a short lima are
mads to rejoice in perfect health.

full and healthy

rM

1831.

“Tell Lea «& Per-

condiment having caused many unprincipled dealers
to apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the public is respectfully and earnestly requested tc see that
the names o! Lea & Perkins are upon t tie Wrapper, Label, Stopper and Bottle.
M a uu Pictured by

troubled with emissions in

complaint generally the result of

Worcester, May,

For every

who have committed an excess oi any kind,
whether it be the solitary vice or youth, or the stinging rebuke ot misplaced confidence in m.iturer y ears,

Haw Many ThaauaudaCaa Testify
by IT a happy Krperience

j

a

Uenf/eman

Madras, to his
Brother at

xnosl

it i

All

can warrant

hi

applicable to

ROOMS,

letter from

a

Medical

(lave toaidcacc.

I

of

KVttKl IfAliIRT»

1 nation to ike Public.
Every intelligent anil thinking person must know
bat remedies linnded out tor general use should have
heir efllcary estnblislied by well tested
experience in
the hands of a regularly educated
physician, whose
prcqwratory studies fit him lor all the duties he must
fulfil; yet the country is Hooded with poor nostrum*
aud cure-alls, purporting to 1m the tiest in the world,
wluth are not only useless, but
always injurious.
The untbrtunate should he 1'A ktici'I.a It in
selecting
his physician, as it is a lamentable
yet ineontrovertll le lact, that many syphilitic
are made mispatients
erable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment
from iuex]ierienced physicians in general
practice; lor
Itisa ;ioint generally conceded by the tiest avpliilographers, that the study nnd management of these corns
plaints should engross the whole Lime of those who
would lie competent and suecesslul In their treatment and cure. The Inexperienced
general practitioner, having neither opportunity uor time to makhimsell acquainted with their pathology, commonly
pursues oue system of treatment, lit most cases making an indiscriminate use ol that antiquated and dangerous weapon, the Mercury.

There

EXTRACT

BY

€'ouaiai«M'iar«

And

UII

affliction of , rivnte diseases, whether arising from
Impure connection or the tenihle vice of sell'-aliuse
Devoting his entire time to that |*rtiviilar branch ot
the medical profession, he feels warranted in Uuarakteki.no a Ct'itE I.N ALL Cases, whether of Iona
or recently confronted,
entirely removing the
dregs ot disease from the system, and malting a perfect and PERMANENT CURE.
He would call the attention of tile afflicted to the
fact ot his long-standing and wetl-eurnud reputation
andleient assurance of his skill and sue-

men

Perriuu’

Ac

IklKHKAIkU

Good Sauce !”|

IXTHEKE he can l>e consulted prtratelv, and with
T» the utmost eonliilenee by the afflicted, at
hours daily, and Iron, 8 A. M. to 1) P. II.
Dr. H. addresses those who ate suffering under ths

Toung

liLASVUARli, Anl.

-.i3iu

The “Oaalj

STURDIVANT,

PRIVATE MEDICAL

youth.—treated scientifically

Tickets

Commercial street.

BE SOUND AT

President.

$6 Less

b»

DR. I. B. HUGHES
OAK

ot the

the W est. [W^iEFl

1>. U.

THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

w^*'comi„,

Through
;Sgfo

Office

BAiNGOB.

unWnVA'iT

and North W:udhaui, dally

Onion and G-rarsrf Trunk Ticket OfBoe,

Inside Steamboat Line
TO

iiridgtou, Lovell, liiram, BrownJield, Fryeburg,
Conway, Bartlett. Jackson Llmiugtua. Cornish,For*
Ur Fntxlou, inadisou, and i-.aton, IN. it.
At Buxton e’eutor ibr VVe-t huxton,
Bonny-Eagle,
tf juth Luuiogton. Liming.. n, Limeiioi,
Newliold,
Barsotiefi'.id aud Ossipoe
Athaccarr.ypabtr booth W indham, Wirdbam HIU
By order
Portland, April 12,1867. dti

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.

April 15,

S learn Car, Accoinmo<lation Train.- Leave Gor-

ham at 8 A. M. nml 2 P. M.
Leave Portland at 12.15 and 4 P. M.
Mr Mage., connect at Uorluun n>r West Qorhain,
Blandish, oteop
Baldwin, J'enmark. boltago,

or

_apnadtf

This medf iue is

v

AT

It will also

cure

Tlie Best Preparation Ever Made

EAST

for summer,

i'OaTI,ANU

standing

BOBBINS’

en

Company, .Portland, Mtiiiu*.
CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent.
May 30. eodtf

THE

Trains leave Pori land at 1 P. M. tor
all stailoiisoii this line, and for Lewison the Amiroscoggiii Kond.
Also
Bangor and station* on Maine Central road.
Portland Ibr Batli and Augusta ae 8.15 P. M
Trains ar* due at Portland ai 8.36 A. AI., and 2.30
and 6.42 P. M.
The ilir- ugn Freight 'Train with passenger ear attached, loaves Portland for Skowhegaii every morning at 7 o.c'ock.
An Express Train leaves Augusta daily at 4 P. Ai.
thr BoSUJi, connecting at Po, (land witli Evening
Express leaving at 7 o’rtoek, and arriving in Bostou
A U i*. m.
Pure ah low by this r«»utu to Lewiston, Watervllle,
Kendall's Millsainl Bangor us by the Maine Cen'rai
road, and tickets purchased in Bosion tor Maine
ceutral station* are
good lor a passage on this Hue.
Passengers /"'»* Bangor, Newport, Cvc., will purchase ii.:k«t» to lvemiall m Mills
only, and alter wkuig the cars <nt on tuts road the Conuuetor will furnish tickets and make thu mre tlie same
Jiroiigh to
1 ortlaud or Boston as via the Maine Central load.
itockU.iacoiun.. t|UiiuU, ami r u h
imtat Augusta, .cuvin-.daily oh
arrtvutol (rainbow
Boston, leaving at 7.30 A. M.; and tor Solon, Ansou.
.\orri«l;;i work, Atnc-nn amt Moose Heel lake at
Skow begun, and Ibr China. East ami North
\ assalboto* at Vassalboro*: ibr Unity at K ml
dt’*, MlVs •
and tor Caua.iu ut Pishou’s Terry.
\\
It A IVAi, SU|MIIHIruil
N(,
Augusta, Juno 10. 1n.7.
juuel5.it!
IT Star and Argus copy.

TUB

soothing ami healing in

F.ne tor names, either large or small: with a special
train running over the Grand Trunk Railroad, leaving the mills at Berlin, N. H.. at night, autt arriving
every morning to our wharf in Portland, where
ships oi the largest size can load.
We can furnish orders of any
description with dispatch. Orders solicited. Address, Berl.n Mills

U

L.

June .4, U’tiT-dtt

Lotton, Portland

tret h

Kennebec.

ion ana »tuuous

Sia,:4,'e.. 1.00

Buchu.

our

Berlin Mills

L

\i

ul<

rKaggHMn

India

ami

bet

through truinn Daily
and th<>

Pillows:

Xo. 14 Preble Street,
Ncsr the Prrhle llsnsr,

Soothing andHealing Balsam,

Company Ins taciluies for manTHEufacturing all kinds
of Dimension Spruce and

O

seusoii as

Tico

'ueck».
Freight taken as usual.

•‘•s

Paper Hangings!
NATURE'S ASSISTANThas proved Infallible for Burns, Prosen Limbs,
attention of consumers and the trade Is callIT
THEid to slock oi
Bruises, Sprains, Wounds of all kinds, Pains in
the
Back

Spruce and Pine Lumber & Laths.

PREPARED

now lying at
Having new boiler

and leed pump and

&

inar26-d3m

SIXTY YEARS’ GENERAL USE OF THE RUSSIA SALVE IS A NOBLE GUARANTEE
OF ITS INCOMPARABLE VIRTUES

SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES

Market Square.

The light draft
Steamer CLIPPER,

%

Fairbanks,

etable Ointment, made from the very best mateiials.
and combines in itself greater healixo powers
than any other preparation before the public. Its
timely application has been the meani of saving
thousands oi valuable lives, oi relieving a vast
amount of suffering and wherever used, has proved
itself in reality ▲ boon to suffering humanity.

nice

DYER,
27

Yarmouth.

118 Milk Street, Boston. Mass.
!I
Agents for sale of
Tilton A McFarland's Safe#, White*# Pa*
tent Money Drawer*, and Crc*#on’#
fiat Regulator#.
Agents in Portland,

Bargain.

)unol3cod3w

Platform

SAM TJEJL E.

A second-hand two-wheeled chaise.

as

and Counter, Druggists’, Confectioners’, Butchers’, Grocers’, and Gold
Scales, Beams, Spring Balances, Ac., for sale at our

Juno 22.

\VM. H. JKRR1S,
Real Estate Agent.

ALFORD

rcntar.
J^very variety,

■ mil

Hay Coal, Railroad,

[Established 1806.]
Price ^5 Cents per 15ox,
is tlie Universal Remedy for
BURNS, SCA LD8, CU I S,BRUISES, and all FLESH
lor
WOUNDS:
CHILBLAINS, CHAPPED
HANDS, PILES and OLD SCROFULOUS SORES:
ERUPTIONS, BLOTCHES, SALT RHEUM, and

CO.,

juml4«i:iw

a

iraunder

"the supervision of
the Original lu-

Block.

Also several thousand br cks

on

SCALES,

is

front, and

LOT of Land

PREMIUM

ung constant

_

For Sale at

H. JOHNSON,

VA1BBAHK8

the State.

Pine Lot for Sale or Lease.
T7HTRMERLY occupied by Edward Hone, Esq, on
r Cross Street, near Middle. The lot is 100 feet
large depth.
now on said lot.
Apply to

AND GET

STANDARD

and

property

Apply

Dealers m Real
June 10. djw

H.

ALL TUB

a

CONSUMPTION

Ptl

lb dtf

Kx>

_je!4-dtt

Terms easy.

june

REDDING’S

Russia

able to the afflicted.”

say he can wait upon his friends and old customers
to their and his satislaciiou. sit oi.o prices. Particular a Uentioo paid to cutting Children's Hair.
Remember the place—opposite Mechanics*

GORE’S

Throughout

I believe the Svruptke surest remedy for Pulmonary Complaints that has ever been made avail-

care.

Bu

.JOHNSON’S «© MRRRY’S,
Over McCarlhys & Bern’s Shoe Store. Mr. Merry having a place he can cull his own, is enabled 10

STEAM REFINED SOAPS I
SOLD BY

E. W. Field. Esq., writes from Virginia City,
Colorado, March 11, 1863: "1 feel very grateful for
having Larookah's Pulmonic Syrup near me, my
lungs being weak ana demauding jhe most vigilant

ch«

Mechanics’ llall!

port and I>oiuc«lic CouMtiiuplioii*

Wholeunle Grocer*

<tr.

xr»iiy:

A GOOD SHAVE at
SHAVING

Having recently enlarged and erected NEW
WORKS, coutaingall tliemodern improvements, we
ol the
are enabled to furnish a supply ol

a*

hivies of

Up One Flight!
TEN CENTS, SAVE FIVE

Best Goods at the Lowest Prices!

pleasantly located, commanding a view of the city,
harbor and country. The grounds are under a high
state of cultivation, with a tine lot of fruit trees and

Grapes.

Opposite

Allot SUPEUI0RQUALIT1KS, in packages suitable tor the trade aud family use.
Importing direct our chemicals, and using only the
best materials, and as our goods are m&nulaclurcd
under ilie personal supervision oi our seuior partner,
who has had thirty years practical experience in the
business, we therefore assure the nubile with condeuce that we CAN and WIT.L luruisu the

L EATHE

e

flowers,

Ribbons,

itaiiy,

FAMILY,
NO. I,
OLEINE.
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
CRANE'S PATENT,
SODA, AND AMERICAN CASTILE,

lor

Street,

Cotton

-1

B.—But a few steps from Free Street.
« v
May ir dtf

EXTRA,

demand,

the

run

Leaving I Atlantic Wharf, Portland,
"hare, Boston,every day a 7 o’clock, f
ua>s excepted.)

ject.”

Tin>

N.

one-half acres of ground. House nearly new, containing fourteen finished rooms, closets and clothes
presses in abundance. Good cellar under the whole

house:

COLBY

MRS.

Ronnets,

BOA PS,

Suburban Residence.
Buzzell Street,Cape Elizabeth, a fine

have
WEtwo
story house, with stable attached;
on

^_

where can be found all the la

solicit the attention ol the trade and
consumers to their Standard Brands ol

to the

SPITTING OF BLOOD, PLEURISY, INFLATION
OF THE LUNGS, PAIN IN THE SIDE,
NIGHT SWEATS. HOARSENESS, Ac.
From liev. B. F. Bowles, Manchester, N. H.:
"The bottle of Dr. Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup, you
so kindly sent me, has been tried for Uoarsoness, with
very good results; for this I would contidently recommend It.”
From Rev. L. A. Lampher, North Hero, Vt.: “I
have used Larookah’s Syrup, and feel under obligation frankly to acknowledge its excellency. While
using your Syrup I have cloyed better health than
I had eujoyed for years. 1 have had slight attacks
of hoarseness, but the Syrup would soon remove it.
I find it is a mild and sate remedy also in Spasmodic
Bilious attacks to which I am constitutionally sub-

is giv.Mi

say to lior patrons, and the public genthat she continues to do business at her

Q.ualillew, adapted

BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH.

A. W. Harris, writes from whale ship "Eldorado,’
March 11, 1860: "Having suffered lor four years
with Bronchitis and Catarrh in their most aggravating forms, 1 feel it my duty to state that I have been
permanently cured bg the use of Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup. 1 had paid large sums to physicians
anu for so called Catarrh Remedies, hut until I used
the Syrup I experienced no relief.”

EXTRACT OF BUCHU

Iusiriiiiieiits.

tf

may 2

MILLINERY.

CHARLES SMITH,

A

Also tor sale all kinds of

IVaiitieal

S T 0E3 A. 3Vt

at the termination of the
Portland fciorse Railroad at Morri’l’s Corner,
is now offered for sale. The house is
three story—built of brick, in the most, substantial
manner; an abundance of hard and soft water; a
lino stable and oat-buildings. The house is surrounded by shade trees, and Is most beautifully situated for a private residence.
Terms moderate.
Apply te
ou

4, Exchange street, Portland.

No.

I

AprJOdlt.

is

property

recomTlio Committee conclude tlieir report by
mending it to ali sea-going vessels.
C. H. FARLEY,
For sale by
Agent lor the Slate.

f'V/"\ Squares

SUITABLE FOR A
Hotel or Private Residence.
The

they are

Building material sawed to order.
ISAAC DYER.
No.
Union Wharf.
auglltf

Be*I

Syrup

and reliable instrument in use.—
using this Compass require but one, as
oqually superior lor Light or He ivy \vfath-

er, and NEVER GET Ol'TOF ORDEK.
These Compasses arc now being sent all over the
worl *. TLe necessity lor a perfect Com pass hasbeen
so long and seriously lelt. and unou which the ingenuity of every Maritime Nation has been largely but
unsuccessfully spent, has caused this Compass to
meet with a success known to but few American Inventions. It has recently been endorsed in an able
Portfrom the committee appointed by the
report
land Murillo society.” consisting or tbc-fv.ltcming
well known gentlemen :—
C. M. Davis,
Daniel L. Choate,
Cuas. H. chase,
Jacob MoLellan,
Peter Hanna.

cruirtmirtr Oil lliOTrtT

BGFINED

E. W. Mayer, ot Caileton, N. B., writes Dec. 7,
1850: "A1 v sou, live vears old, was a tew months since
suffering greatly from WHOOPING COUGH. 1 nevI gave him Imrooer saw a more distressing case.
kah’s Pulmonic
according to directions and
The Cough became
soon began to see improvement.
easier—the expectoration freer, and in two weeks the
malady was entirely overcome.”

Liquid Compass,

Ritchie’s
only sale
'|1HK
I. Vessels

lumbWm,
Wholesale and Retail.
PJ.uih, .Shingles and Scantling oi all

LEATHE~A

Letter from Hon. D• W. Hooch, Member of Cotiyress
Massachusetts.
Melrose, July 19,1865.
Dr. E. R. Knights—Dear Sir:
1 have used Dr. Larookah’s Syrup in my family tor
six years, and have found it an excellent remedy lor
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all Consumptive
Complaints, &c. I have recommended it to several
friends, who have received groat benetit from its use.
Letter from a well known Itoston Jtruyytsi of twenty
years experience, and Steward of Uauoter Street
M. K. Church :
Boston, March 9,1863.
Dr. K. R. Knights: Having used LA KOOK AH’S
PULMONIC SYRUP myself and in my mmily tbr
the past six years, 1 am prepared to say tliut it is suferiorto any medicine 1 have over known, loi the
positive cure of Couglis, Colds, Sore Throat, and all
similar complaints. As 1 take cold very easily, |
have had great opportunity to test the virtues o
this valuable remedy, and it has never failed me
yet, however violent tho disease. Having been in
the Drug business for over 20 years, 1 have had good
opportunities of knowing the virtues ot the various
medicines sold, and pronounce LAROOKAH’S SYUUP, the best of any article ever presented to the
public.
W. K. BOWEN, 86 Hanover St.
Yours,
CROUP.
Mrs. J. R. Bursis, 114 East 23d St., N. Y., writes
Oct. 9, 1861: "During last winter three of my children were attacked with Croup, and from the violence
of the symptoms, they were pronounced to be in
much danger. At the instance of our pastor, Rev.
Air. Stiles, 1 tried Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup,
which promptly relieved them, and in a very short
tiuic they entirely recovered. In gratitude for the
benelit conferred, I cannot retrain from making this
testimony public.”

the

PLUKINN, JACKSON A CO.,
High Street Whirl, Ulh Commercial,
I,Kit of High street,
pr29dii

ItEFMKI)

Couchs, Colds, Sore Throats, 4o.

...

will

Steamer CITY OP RICHMOND,
Dekkimo, master, will leave
Railroad Wharf, footot States reel,

to order at short norite.

-4

side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness,Consumption

iu the

lir.itiiinin

*uinliter

The new and superior
sea-going
steamer* John BltOOKS, ami
been fitted
MONTHEAL,
having
.ub at gteat ejp*,,,*, witli a -urge
uuuib rot beautiful State Knouts,

Coughs, Cold Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma,
Catarrh. Influenza, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood,
Pleurisy. Inflammation of the Lungs or Chest, Pain
in its early stages, and all Diseases ol the Throat and
Lungs.
Tins remedy is too well known and too highly t*teemed to require eomniendation here. It is regarded ft necessity in every household, and is heartily
endorsed by the medical faculty, clergymen of every
denomination, mothers, editors, members of Congress*, and many of our most distinguished men in
public aud private lite.

Arrangement t

J

batlis. Shingles, Clapboards,
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed

X

Portland & Kennebec K. R.

Summer

Hay,

COAL, at LOWEST

all CUTANEOUS DISEASES.
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE is

$2 per toot.
BUTLEK,

on Commercial street, and will lease a part or
the whole for a term of years.
Or lie will erect buildings suitable for manalhcturing or other purposes, if desired.
Proposals will be received by E. E. UPHAM, or
the subscriber.
N.P. RICHARDSON.

May

have

for boston.

Oh ah.

Lumber and Coal.
undersigned

KAlLllUAlM,

WHOOPING COUGH.

REOPENED JUNE 1st, 1867,

juiicGdlm_

Head

UK.

Opposite

\ 4 AA CASKS High Palls Kosendale Cement.
JL JL v-/ V-/ for sale bv
N. J. MILLER)
Athenaeum Building Plum Street.

397 Commercial Si, 47 & 49 Brurh Street,
PORTLAND, MAINE.
K
arch 2i—iHI

Steamer for Sale.

Patents,

Nos. 72 & 74 Fore St.

WALKER HOUSE

Leafclie & Gore,

For Sale.

fA;s[IILand

v„.„, v_,
North

T

_1A }\Jy

oi

AVERY
Portland, by

Colt.
S *1V.'n* ».u.into myrremises, one chestnut colore<l
and tall; ludged to he
.X..7.1LLl„‘i“:‘,kmane
Tl,e owner can have the same
by proving propeitj an(1 paying cost and charges.

recently, in tha
Fenians? intend

Valuable Hotel Property tor Sale.
rnHE-Oxiord House, pleasantly situated in the vilX lage of Fryeburg, Oxford county, Maine, is offered for sale at a bargain, if applied for soon.
The House is large, in good repair, with lurniture
and fixture* throughout, together with all necessary

desirable lot ot land

_June 17-dltn

lias been stated

15 acres, more or less, situated within 1} miles
of the Post Office, of Portland, bounded on the
road west beyond the We.-tbrook Alms House farm,
und continuing down to thecaual on the lower side.
It is a very lilting place tor a market garden, or a
beautiful place for a private residence, as there is a
splendid orchard in a very high state of eultivaiten,
on the farm.
The tarm cuts about 45 tons of hay; it
has been very well manured tor the last ten years,
consequently gives a very large yield of produce,
also lias a very good bam, and is insured:or $500. it
would be very convenient tor a splendid brick yard,
as there is any amount ot brick material on the
premises. Perfect title guaranteed. For further
H. DOLAN,
paxliculars enquire of
237 Fore street, Portland.
jei5tf

THE

CHAS. B. WHITTEMORE,

AUK

low.

jK|lj[ hall

Repairing

IT

Kiglit miles from Portlund. 103 acres, suitably divided into mowing, tillage and wood, with a sploiniid
orchard, from winch was gathered about four hundred bushels of grafted fruit las', year. Will be sold

WILL

Particular attention given to

N.

A Good Farm in Falmouth,

THE

THEIR WORK AT

nrietow Of
Tkh-ltSONS clearing the ruins or digging cellar, wil

•-“-a-

_Junel7d3w

HORATIO BOOTHSY,
Proprietor.
Union at.
544
Or Hanson* Dow,
dtf
Fryeburg, Sept. 29,1866._

AND OTHERS,
MAY

Sale,
John

ou west side of St.
Street, 50 by
100 feet. For partieulais enquire of K. T. Moody,
St. John Street, or E. B. Allen, No. 10 Atlantic St,
Portland, Me.

outbuildings.
For full particulars inquire

MERCHANTS, BANKERS,

Mayll^W

No Ik Market at.

*"«*•

about 40x120 feet. House well arranged, cemented
collar, brick cistern, together with gas fixtures, furnace. abundance ot hard and solt water. There is
a good stable now ou the premises, with ample room
to construct one much larger, and a complete carriage entrance.
JOHN C. PROCTER,
Inquire of
Real Estate Broker.
June 14-d3w

OF

Tables, Desks, &c.

may after

notice, as provided by the statutes ol the State of
Maine, become parties to said assignment in proportion to the amounts of tlieir respect he
claims, and
three mouths are allowed t* become parties to said
assignment, mid that said assignment may be feurd
at the ottlce of Sliepley & Strout, ia said Portland.
A. A. STItOUT, Assignee.
Portland, May 2ft, 1RG7.
may 3lwSw&d2m

at

“

Stray

use.

Cider
Superior
the gallon
sixty

2

“

CELEBRATED

CO.,

jyr*(J&w3ru

DK.

“

FOR SHIPMENT.

hand and tor sale the largest and
best assortment of Carriages ever ottered in this
market, consisting in part of the following celebrated styles, viz: Extension Top CabriolettsT Platfoim
Spring and Porch, very light; Light Carryalls,
SAMfing Top and Extension Top; the celebrated
‘‘Kiiubull .lump Neat” with improved Front
Seat; “Sun Shades” of elegant pattern; Gentlemen’s
“Road Wagons,” very light; “Hancock,” “Goddard/'
“Jenny Lind’* and other Top Buggies oi superior
innko and finish.
Top Buggies as low as $‘.*50.00. Concord style
wagons from $150 00 to $200.00—Warranted. Also
now on

35

“

Messrs. Stephen Smith & Co.’s

Carriages! Carriages!
Portland,

“

Having the agency for the tale ot

ANY

DEPOSITS

JOS

Valuable House and Lot on High
Street, tor Sale.
nnilE two story house and lot. No. 8 High street,
1 «ho rm-Ionn of tile latU Win. -A.kCI IXlUli. Zifit

Farm tor Sale,

Equally

-4 /\/\/\ SACKS California Flour,
/ I'M Bids. old dry corn mual, suitabic for shipping.
UPHAM & ADAMS,
For bale bv
Head Central Wharf.
June 18-d2w

A Store at Ferry Village

-AT-

Plum Htreet.

in this Bank made on or be fore July
3d, will be put on interest July 1st. Special deposits received at any time, drawing interest
from the date of the deposit at such rate as may be
agreed upon.
Dividend in April last was at the rate ot seven per
eent. per annum, tree of Government tax.
Bank open every business day from 9 A.M. to 1 P.
M., and from 2 to 5 P. M.
NATIPL F. DEE RING, Treasurer.
June 10. 18G7.
juuelS d & wt,1y3

___

FOU

Now doing a good business, will be sold on favoraA
ble terms, together with the stock, if wanted.
good chance for business. The new Dry Dock will
add 25 per cent to the trade. Apply to
W. H. fJKRIUS,
Real Estate Agent.
JunetOdGw

Other Furniture /

All

je30d2\v_

Flour and Corn Meal.

8TEAM

—AND—

Bank.
Street,

55

“

Dining Chairs,

although

Savings
of Plum

on Pearl Street for Sale.
sale, a three storied, genteel, modern built
brick house, containing nine rooms with closets.
Piped lor gas; plenty of hard and solt water in the
house, and in a good neighborhood. Enquire at *No.
53 Pearl Street.
J uue20d£w

Rouse

“

“

9a

“

boro,'a

Five Cents

A

f'A

$75 and upwards
“
Pine Chamber Sets, 38 “
Parlor Suits

Portland, June 19, 1867.

#1,000

OFFER

(AX

KKAZER,

DAVID

Commercial street, up stairs.

No 8o

cial Street for Sale.
LOT of land about 52 feet front on Commercial
street and extending ^U4 ft to Fore st, the same
now occupied by B. F. Noble «& Co.
J. DROWNE,
Apply to
10 State Street.
May 1. Lf

HI

We Warrant tlie Machine

Western

We keep constantly on hand a lull assortment of
Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to purscriber.
Also, two three storied brick stores on Fore Street, chase large lots will do well to give us a call before
purchasing.
corner of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with
WOOD
partition wall, slated roots, tho rear ou Wharf Street
HARD
AND SOFT
tour stories, with cellars. For terms and particulars
Delivered at any part of the city at short notice.
enquire of the subscriber.
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD.
i
Randall, McAllister & t o.,
Portland, April 3,1887. dtf
No. GO COMMERCIAL ST.,
Hoad of Maine Wharf.
mayMtf
Valuable Real Estate on Commer-

■ N«LV !

cheerfully

every particular, to give perfect satisfaction and
guarantee to refund tlie money in every instance, if I
the machine does not fuitill all we claim for it.

storied brick bouse No. 30 on High Streot,
of Pleasant, now occupied by the sub-

SITUATED
^

I’Uireit ARBAIVtSED Afl'OKU-

of all kinds of Maeliinesniftiufactured by this
WHERE
and
to

Corn.

WAAA BUSHELS Prime Yellow
10,000 Bushels Mixed
just received and lor sale by

OUUU

corner

House Lot for

Recommended !

as

EVANS & BAILEV,
Portland, Maine,
may be t'ouml lor sale a good assortment

Company,

either of

All Pure Hair, or Otherwise

WITH

BBLS.

WE

nearly
Cape
closets,

may 24-dtf

KINDS

Made

ou

: i

mA

Enable him to offer customers

WEED

located

t or

OF

All

This Hotel, located in the most beautiful
and romantic village on ILe line of the
Grand Truuk Railroad, L'O miles from the
White Mountains.and six miles from the Greenwood
Caves, has been recently built, with special reference
to the w ants of the peasure-1raveling public.
It
contains fifty spacious, we.I ventilated and neatly
tarnished rooms, from all of which views ot grand
mountain
scenery may bo had. No pains will lie
spared to make this a favorite resort for tourists and
pleasure seekers. Particular attention will be paid
to sportsmen; and conveyance to the lakes, and all
places of interest will be furnished on reasonable
terms. Horses and caniages and saddle-horses to
let. A good Bowling Saloon is connected with the
bouse.
A carriage will be in constant attendance to convey guests of thehou-e from and to the dei»ot, on
the arrival and departure of passenger trains.
k3jr*Transient and permanent boarders solicited.
June 18-dlw

BERTSCIIY’S BEST.
Good Double Extra Spring.
500
4
Extra spring.
lOOO
All fresh ground and good, just r ceived 'and for sale
l>. KKAZKK,
by
No. 80 Commercial Street, up stairs.
Jun 21. d‘2w

Containing twelve

rooms.

oue and a hall' story House,
new, on
tho corner of High and Free street,
Eli*all
ubetli, with five finished rooms and
on ilie first floor, wood shed uud u good well of wa-

MAKING

PARLOR

700

House, Bethel.

Chandler

Flour, Flour, Hour!

New 1 wo Story House for Sale,
Cushman Street, well built, by the day,
finished

House.

ITpliolstei'y

one

on

less thau two years ago.

FACILITIES

ALL

Pleasant street, (new
mile from Poitlauu bridge, near
It is one of the best locations in
a .-plendid view of the city, har-

Cape Elizabeth,

street), about

--

FOR

MERCHANDISE.

a

For Sale.

A

HIS

on

mayleodtf

A Good Lot for Sale

Spring Street, near
feet of

FURNITURE !

i.....

H. T. LIBBY,
At Libby & Lidbacks, Union st.

NTE*IHEKS.

FOR tbs cure of

Valley ot the Androscoggin River, and on
tlie line of the Grand Trunk Railroad, is
now open for company.
Tula is a delightful summer resort, surrounded by lofty
mountains and the most romantic scenerv,
affording walks and drives unequalled in New England, and the streams abound in trout. A beautiffil
forest of woods surround the house, and on the premises are the celebrated “Aliueral Springs,” which
are well known tor their many effective cures.
Abundant evidence of the peculiar efficacy of the water can
he shown, from several assayists. aiid many prominent physicians.
Families, tourists and invalids
seeking health and the pleasures of retirement in the
country, will find the “Spring House” a quiet, clean
and desirable home.
Transient and permanent,
boarders solicited. Terms moderate. Carriages will
bo at West Bethel Dei*ot on the arrival ot the cars,
to convey passengers to the hou e.
JOHN KINGSBURY, Proprietor.
June 27. o;13w

4’null.

june7dtf

ON

k.

Call

DR. LAROOKAHS
Pulmonic
Syrup.

E

or

-Of-

First-Class

Price

Resort.

At West Bethel, situated in the beautitul

House and Lot in the rear No 21 Chestnut
Street. Lot contains 1600 teet, being 40x40.
story and bait in good condition.

••

II

T

FOB SALE,
Cheaper than can be Built!

f—,[LHouee,

Delightful Summer

MINERAL. SPRING HOUSE

Pearl street, between Congress and CumberCoal and Wood S
sice about 3» by liG leet, with celON land streets,
line location lor re.-idence.
lar all stone. Tins is
otter and deliver to all
wanting
W. H. JEUR1S,
Apply to
WEeither large small lots, purchases
Cargoes of Fresh
Under Lancaster Hall.
June 2i-dlw*
Mined
a

FURNITURE !

8 A LESltOOM

on

A

mile
De-

rounded by him and other trees.
Said Farm will be sold low. For further particulars address
C. K. WAITE, Freeport,
Or enquire at the premises.
jelOeotUw*

4.500

WM. H. JEBRIS,
Real Estate Agent.

June 22-dlw*

ACMVCHEjy

1

Dwellng Houhes

a

and

Corner

_

3*000

State street—with
lot 79 feet front and 135 ket deep.
to
Apply

good

HAEE

1Vo.

a

GEO. R DAVIS & CO.,
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.
June 22. dlw
[Argus copy.

bijyijvg-r o om,

Sewing Machine

Jel9J3w

House on Pleasant St.
A two and a half story brick residence, coni' tabling ten rooms, good well and cistern watSL er. A very desirable location for parties doing
busine s on Commercial Street. Apply to

MTwo

CHAMBER,

KD

one

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale.

EIBRAR

I All* KOV

to

Oflice corner
June 17, 1WJ7,

his

LARGE

WELL

boarding bouse, being

situations in tile city.
NATU’L F. DEEK1NG,
of Middle and Plum Streets, up stairs.

f=V

PAHE OR,

B, a'B'E

or tor a

©legible

Freeport

pot; is in good order and well divided. Cuts about twenty Ions hay; has
u large Orchard ol good lruit, and
wood enoiign iox lamily use. The house is two storied
all flu.sued and convenient, with ell, wood-house,
sheii and large barn attached, all in go hI repair.—
There are two never failing wells of water and brick
cistern. The house la pleasantly situated, and sur-

Corn, Corn,

Dwelling House, late tlie residence ot Mrs.
1. Lucy M< Lei Inn, with the land connected with
tlie same, situated on the corner ot Dantorth and
Park streets, is offered tor sale.
This lot is 105 leet on Danl'orth Street and 150 feet
on Park street.
The estate will be sold entire, or
tho house and the vacant land on each street will be
sold separate.
The house is in good condition, has thirteen rooms
arranged, and is well calculated for a

conveniently

Said Farm is about ball'
from

the premises.

on

For Sale,

to

Apply
FICKETT,

Valuable Ueal Estate for Sale.

ut the most

lleMpectfnlly calls

Lincoln Street,

on

between Franklin and Wtlmot Streets.
ANEW
to
SMITH A

private residence,

The partridge is one of the proudest and
handsomest birds of the New England forests,
CONSISTING OF
and 1 believe possessed of intelligence sufficient to distinguish lriendsfrom enemies.
To prove this, I will give ray own observations. Being fond of shrubbery, I have allowed it to grow near my buildings, so that the
wild and the cultivated are in close proximity,
although situated in the outskirts of the village. During the fall and winter of 1864 and
1865 the partridges made their abode near my
house, sometimes on the meadow, at other
times in the garden, orchard and hen-yard. I j
said to the boys in the village that I had some I
on my lot and desired to have them
partridges
left to themselves, and not disturbed. Agreeably
to my request they
were
not
tioubled.—
No doubt it was hard for them to see the little strutters and not run for the fowling piece,
or a handful of stones, as was customary, and
AND
it was a great self-denial to let pass so tine an
opportunity. At first these birds were a little shy, but in a few weeks they became so
tame that we could approach them, and sometimes even nearer than that. In the fall of
1865 aud winter of 1860 we still had three of
them the same as the previous year. Several
times I could have shot all three at once from
my kitchen window', I have driven home
with a load of W’oodand unloaded it with those
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
partridges feeding on a tree within two rods
of where £ was at work, as contented a nd busy
KEPT IN A
as though no one was near. In the fall of 1856
we had five—this winter 1 have seen
only one,
more wild and shy.
I fear some miscreant has
killed the others.

CKIiEBICATI'O

a

rpIlE

PRICES.

good assortment of ORGANS and MELODKONS. OLD PIANOS taken in exchange.

home.

Major S. Dill of Phillips, Sheriff of Franklin
County, gives his experience with a family of
partridges near his house, in the Farmington
Chronicle, by which it would seem, that partridges, gently used, may be pleasantly domes-

For Sale.

june24dlw

a

brood.

were

can

LOWEHT

Also,

fourteen rooms, hard and soft wator, gas, cetnenteil cellar, all in good repair.
Lot 40 by
etas fixtures go witli the house.
Terms easy.—
GEO. R. DAVIS A CO.,
Apply to
Dealers in Roal Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.
June 27. dlw
[Argus copy.

Kfiisi

JknL

ISO.

Steinway lnstrnraent,

which he

They hardly

They

G. TWOMLKY.

WILLIAM

are a

account of

artncrsliir

cni

A Fine Kesideuce on Cedar Street
for Sale.
A two anil a half story house, containing

of Copartnership

/> isHoiuti o n

St. James once said, “Every kind of beasts,
in
and of birds, and of serpents, and of things
of
tamed
been
the sea, is tamed, and hath
remankind;” hut partridges, saitli common

on

,}*
_r*? _w._

Cape Elizabeth, June 5,1867.

[London Spectator.

tic'habits,

T- J* **

heretofore.

as

So to gain her was to lose her.
So to quicken was to kill,
Lot e sleeps heart-enshrined; hilt, use her
She will wake to perish still.
Yet would 1—who would not—choose
So to gain and so to lose.

Tame

Je27-d»w

22, 1M57.

A

MEDICAL.

UOTCL8.

GAS

a

good assortment of

FIXTURES

of all

kin.)*, ami will sell them ns low as they can bo
bought in Boston, New York or elsewhere.
JOHN KINSMAN, Union Street,
mclvtdtf
PORTLAND, Mr

CHARLES

GRIMMER,

(Late ol the I7tli Infantry Band)
announces to the citizens of

Portland and vicinity that he Is prepared
Respectfully

to

give

Lruonn upon Ike Violin aud (<uifar.
«r All orderfi addressed to l’wnc’s Mu»ic Store

promptly

will be

atteuded to.
Mr. II. KoUschm&r; Mr
D-d3in*

Reference*

April

—

W. Paine.

MAKRETT, POOR & Co,
new

ARK
choice

prepared

to

offer for the

season

assortment oi

trade

a

CARPETINGS!
Consisting of

Mew Pat term* of

Velvet Tapestries,
Brussels aiul Tapestries,
Three I’ljs, Nil pei-fines.

Hemp, straw Matting,
Mats, Hugs, &c.

Oil

Carpetings

!

From 3 to 24 feet.
ALL

nl

AO.
June

the

HO

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

MIDDLE

STREET.

